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and consequences of Columbus' 
landing. 

The two-hour conference will 
focus on law, media, environment 
and the rights of indigenous peo
ples since contact with Europeans. 
' 1492-1992: The Legacy of 
Columbus" will be held tonight at 
7 in the Big Ten Room of the 
Union. 

a CIA :cive~: NA TlONAL 

then :t~ i K~nnedy-Smith's trial 
attacks in the continu'es 

ISDCIOIJllgin October WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
was I - William Kennedy-Smith's lawyer 

in Annapolis, ,vas ready to call Kennedy-Smith to 
to resume this Ihe stand Monday at his rape trial 

but first sought assurances that he 
a statement ~won't be asked about previous 
Clancy will exual assault allegations. 

it's ~i8b.ed: I 'The legal question over 
. ex~nence WIth ennedy-Smith's testimony arose 
IS different ~ro~ I er his mother briefly testified and 

Red October, m \ doctor said a rape couldn't have 
made an effort happened exact I y as the accuser 

jescribed. 
Defense attorney Roy Black filed 
last-minute motion to bar any 

. during cross-examination 
three women who, after 

u..- ... ,,:,,,,, Kennedy-Smith was accused of 
~----~ raping a woman at the Kennedy 

estate during Easter weekend, 
I came forward and said he attacked 

them in the 1980s. Those women 
never reported the incidents to the 

~--LI.......-J-_.Jt-I police. 
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Circuit Judge Mary Lupo previ
ously rejected prosecutors' attempts 
to have the three women testify. 

MORRISTOWN, Tenn. (AP) - A 
man was charged Monday with 
stealing a hearse with a body in 
the back, police said. 

' He was walking by and saw the 
hearse with the motor running and 
decided he didn't want to walk I anymore," police Lt. Dale Pend
land said. 

Pend land said James Edward 
Conners, 22, was charged with 
auto theft, resisting arrest, carrying 

o a concealed weapon and driving 
.bdl.lG!l"...... "'ithout a license. The hearse was . 

No.1028 

~tolen from a hospital early Mon
day. 

IAnderson ready to return 
to U.S. 

WIESBADEN , Germany (AP) -
After feeling joy and bewilderment 
during his first days of freedom, 

I former hostage Terry Anderson sa id 
I Monday he's ready to return to the 
United States. 

"I 'm getting ready; I'm coming 
f back real good," said Anderson, 

I the Associated Press chief Middle 
East correspondent who was the 

I 
last American held hostage in 
Lebanon . 

But he is coming home today 

I with an unfulfilled wish : the return 
of the remains of CIA agent WiI· 
liam Buckley and Marine Lt. Col. 
William Higgins, two Americans 
who died in captivity. 

lashes claim 17 lives in 
~uth Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
. (,Ap) - The African National Con

gress blamed police and the rival 
Inr. t a Freedom Party on Monday 
Io/ne s of 17 people in 
I dames " weekend Inkatha 

rally. Inkatha enied responsibility. 
• The violence threatened to 

I 
aggravate tensions among Inkatha, 
the ANC and the government as 
they prepare to negotiate on South 
Africa 's political future. 
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Sioson's transfer postponed 
Loren Keller 
Daily Iowan 

Miya Sioson's transfer to the Reha
bilitations Institute of Chicago, 
which was scheduled for Monday, 
has been postponed due to a fever 
she developed over the weekend, 
according to UI Hospitals and 
Clinics officials. 

Sioson is listed in serious condi
tion. Tests are being conducted to 
determine the reason for the ele-

vated temperature in her body, but 
it is not known how long Sioson's 
discharge from urnc will be post
poned. 

"It depends upon her condition, 
and it could be very temporary," 
said Dean Borg, director of public 
affairs at UIHC. 

It is not yet known whether the 
fever is related to her injury 
resulting from the Nov. 1 shoot
ings. Sioson, the lone survivor of 

the shootings, is paralyzed for life 
from the neck down. 

The Rehabilitations Institute will 
detennine how long Sioson will 
have to remain in rehabilitation 
after it has a chance to evaluate 
her. Borg said. 

A fund-raiser for the Miya 81oson 
General Assistance Fund was 
announced by the Women's 
Resource and Action Center Mon
day. 

Members of the Israeli peace talks delegation, from 
left, Vosef Ben-Aharon, Uri Lubrani and Elyakim 

Associated Pres 

Rubinstein, light the eighth candle of the menorah to 
observe Hanukkah Sunday in Washington. 

CAAlI1L1NG; 

Branstad against proposal 
for Council Bluffs casino 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad is on the 
warpath against a proposal by the 
Santee Sioux Indians and a 
Nevada casino group that would 
allow out-of-state American 
Indians to build a casino in Council 
Bluffs. 

The governor stated his adamant 
opposition last week to the pur
chase of lands for casino use by a 
Nebraska American Indian tribe, 
the Santee Sioux, with the backing 
of Harvey's Wagon Wheel, a casino 
organization based in Las Vegas, 
Nev. 

U.S. Secretary of the Interior Man
uel Lujan is considering the p.ur, 
chased-landlOfor s1atus as Indian 
trust, which would allow for legal 
gambling on the premises. 

Although by law the governor has 
the power to regulate gambling in 
the state, Branstad's Press Secret
ary Dick Vohs said they suspect 
the group will challenge state 

regulation so its casinos would 
have no betting limita. 

"I think it would be a tragic 
mistake," Branstad said. "It would 
not be subject to regulation, and it 
would not be subject to state tax. If 
this were to be approved, you 
would set a precedent to allow any 
out-of-state Indians to purchase 
land for high-stakes gambling in 
the state ofIowa." 

Marry Ann Garfield, director of 
business development for Harvey's 
Wagon Wheel, said the governor's 
concerns were unfounded and that 
the group had no plans to begin 
no-limit gambling. 

Garfield added that 90 percent of 
the income made by the proposed 
$67 million resort would be taxable 
by the state. She said the casino 
itself would pay an 11 percent 
impact fee to the state, county and 
city from casino profits. 

"His concern is that this set of 
circumstances could be duplicated 
and he could be overrun, and that 
the casino could be the opening of 

Gov. Terry Branstad 

floodgates for more outside Indian 
gambling in Iowa," Garfield said. 
"This is not a simple thing to do, 
and it has taken us two and a half 
years to get this far." 

Branstad said he has no problem 
with Iowa Indian tribes using their 
lands for gambling, but he doesn't 
want out-of-state tribes purchasing 
land in the state for that sole 

See GAMBUNG, Page 5 

Gorbachev Opposes Yeltsin plan 
Deborah Seward 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Mikhail Gorbachev 
on Monday challenged Boris Yelt
sin's declaration that the Soviet 
Union was dead, branding a new 
Slavic commonwealth "illegal and 
dangerous." He urged the national 
Parliament to decide the country's 
future. 

In a statement read on national 
television late Monday, Gorbachev 
said he was convening the legisla
ture to debate the issue and said 
he might call a national refe.ren
dum on whether to preserve the 
Soviet Union. 

Gorbachev's statement put him 
clearly at odds with Yeltsin, Rus
sia's president, who has already 
taken over much of the Soviet 
president's power and who joined 
with the leaders of Ukraine and 
Byelol'US8ia in declaring the new 
commonwealth Sunday. 

The Soviet president has proposed 
keeping some role for the central 
government, while Yeltain'B com-

monwealth e1iminates it - except 
for the military - and bans Soviet 
institutions. 

Gorbachev's comment came sev
eral hours after he met with Yelt
sin to discu88 the "commonwealth 
of independent states." Yeltsin 
said Gorbachev might have a role 
in the new grouping. But Gorba
chev, whose power has been eva
porating since the failed August 
coup by Communist Party hard
liners, was not even informed of 
the plan until after Yeltsin told 
President Bush. 

With his authority waning, Gorba
chev lately has courted the non
Slavic republica and clearly had 
them in mind when he said, "The 
fate of the multinational state 
cannot be decided by the will of the 
leaders of three repUblica. 

"The declaration that union laws 
no longer exist is also illegal and 
dangerous. It can only aggravate 
chaos and anarchy in society,· 
Gorbachev said in the statement. 

Gorbachev said the plan had some 
"positive" upects. But he said the 

.4 t 

Soviet Parliament should decide 
whether the commonwealth would 
supplant his proposed Union Tre
aty to keep the country together. 

Kazakhstan President Nursultan 
Nszarbayev, who sat in on the 
Kremlin meeting with Yeltsin and 
Gorbachev, sajd he believed the 
Soviet president "still has not 
exhausted his opportunities" as a 
leader. 

In what appeared to be a com
promise to Nazarbayev and Gorba
chev, Yeltsin onMonda,Y agreed to 
let republics' legislatures consider 
the commonwealth plan "parallel" 
with Gorbachev's Union Treaty, 
Nszarbayev said. 

It was unclear whether Yeltain 
would delay implementing the 
commonwealth plan. 

The move by three of the most 
powerful republics further mud
died the political situation in the 
Soviet Union, which has had 
worsening food shortages and 
increasing ethnic conflicts. There 
also have been rumors about possi-

See SOVIET UNION, Page 5 
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The Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St. , 
will donate half of its beer sales 
today, and Regal Vending will 
donate half of its proceeds from the 
pinball machine today. Pat Hazell 
and Dave Zollo, two Iowa City 
blues piano players, will play 
tonight. 

Over $40,000 haa been raised 
already, according to Consuelo 
GIll'cia, WRAC program aaaistant, 
who said she hopes to raise 81 

much as $500,000 for the fund . 

Disputes continue over 
procedure, settlements 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Israel and its 
Arab adversaries put on a public 
relations blitz Monday as a prelude 
to peace talks threatened by dis
putes over Palestinian representa
tion and Jewish settlements in the 
West Bank . 

The Bush administration, hosting 
the Mideast conference that is set 
to resume at 10 a.m. today, held 
warm-up meetings with both sides 
and insisted that the Palestinians 
remain in a joint delegation with 
Jordan. 

Seeking recognition, Palestinian 
leaders said they would move to 
meet with Israel separately. But 
Margaret Tutwiler, the State 
Department spokeswoman, said 
that Kundel' the tenns of reference, 
it is a joint delegation." 

On the eve of today's talks, public 
shows of support were staged by 
Arab Americans and Jews. 

Palestinians and their supporters 

SUM/diu 

prayed at St. Sophia's Orthodo~ 
Church and th Islamic Center to 
mark the (ourth anniversary of the 
Palestinian uprising against 
Ierael's control of the We t Bank 
and Gsza. 

American Jews ra1lied outside the 
Israeli Embu y and held another 
demonstration out ide Syria', 
embBIBY to demand free emigra
tion (or that country's 4,000 Jew8. 

Israeli official' alJo met with 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Alexander Belonogov and other 
Soviet officials who are monitoring 
the t.alks aa co-apollAOra. 

Israel held off sending its nego
tiating team here until Sunday 
even though Secretary of State 
James Baker had ordered the talke 
to begin last Wedn sday. It was a 
show of independence by Jeru
salem and al80 a play for more 
time to prepare for the bilateral 
talk. with delegations from Syria, 
Lebanon and a joint Palestinian
Jordanian delegation. 

See PEACET ALKS, Page 5 

EC nations work toward 
common currency, bank 
Sally Jacobsen 
Associated Press 

MAASTRICHT, Netherlands -
Leaving an escape route for Brit.
ain, European Community nations 
Monday tentatively agreed to set 
up a common central bank and to 
begin using a single currency by 
1999. 

But leaders of the trading bloc, 
holding a landmark summit in this 
ancient Dutch town on the Meuse 
River, ran into roadblocks in their 
quest for a political federation of 
their 12 nations. 

Dutch Foreign Minister Hans van 
den Broek said "insurmountable 
obstacles" thrown up by Britain 
and Spain were maldng it difficult 
to agree on a political union that 
would establish common foreign 
and internal security policies, and 
perhaps a common defense policy, 
for the 338 million EC citizens. 

Most European leaders would like 
to develop political muscle to 
match the bloc's economic might, 

which would approximate that of 
the U.S.-Canada-Mexico market of 
355 million residents. 

The leaders led off the two-day 
gathering, probably the most 
important in their 34-year history, 
by tackling a merger of their 
economic and monetary policies. 

By day's end, their fmance mini$
ters struck a deal that set a 
deadline of Jan. 1, 1999, for the 
nations to establish a European 
Central Bank and common cur· 
rency, officials said. 

As part of the arrangement, the 
European currency unit, or Ecu, 
would replace the French franc, 
German mark and other currencies 
as early as 1997 and no later than 
1999. 

Only those nations meeting strict 
economic conditions - low infla
tion rates and modest budget defi· 
cits - could belong to the Euro
pean Central Bank and circulate a 
common currency. In practice that 
could give the EC wholesale power 

See EC SUMMIT, Page 5 

Associated Press 
Ukrainian President Leonid Kravchuk gestures during a news confer
ence in Kiev Monday. kravchuk yid the Soviet Union was dead and 
that the commonwealth would take joint control of nuclear weapons. 
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Minority scholars program 
renamed in honor of Turner 
~eslie Vazel 
Qaily Iowan 
: The University of Cincinnati has 
~named its nationally renowned 
minority scholars program for for
~er UI Professor Darwin Turner, 
who pioneered stud.ies in African
&nerican literature. 
: The Darwin T. Turner Scholara 

Program will award over $400,000 
each year in scholarships to ethnic 
students at the University of Cin
cinnati in Ohio. Maya Angelou, 
author of "I Know Why The Caged 
Bird Sings" and other novels, 
sPoke in October at a comrnemora
~e dinner held for Turner, who is 
aJso a fonner chainnan of the UI 
African-American World Studies 
Program. 

: Turner's death in February at age 
5~ marked the end of a career that 
served as a model for all scholars 
beyond just African-American and 
minority students, according to 
t~ose who knew him. 

At age 16 Turner was the youngest 
person to receive a bachelor's 
degree from the University of Cin
cinnati. He went on to receive his 
master's degree in English from 
the school two years later and 
began teaching at Clark College in 
Atlanta, Ga., at age 18. 

He earned his doctorate in 
English / American dramatic liter
ature from the University of Chi
cago in 1956 at age 25 and was 
awarded a Doctor of Letters from 
there in 1983. 

furner's degrees are in English 
because, at the time, specialization 
in African-American studies or 
literature was not available. 

Turner's career included faculty 
positions at Morgan State College 
in Baltimore, Md.; Florida A & M 
University, where he was chair
man of the English department for 
two years; and North Carolina A & 
T College, where he served as 
English department chairman for 
21 years. 

After 1970 he served as a visiting 
professor at the University of Wis
consin, the University of Michigan 
and the University of Hawaii. 

Turner arrived at the UI as a 
visiting professor in English in 

1971, joined the faculty the next 
year and later became a UI Foun
dation Distinguished Professor. 
John Raeburn, UI English depart
ment chainnan at the time, said 
Turner was very highly regarded 
by colleagues and by minority 
scholars. 

"He had a profoundly personal 
impact on people who have gone on 
to be well-known scholars. Many 
who came to speak would almost 
always say, 'Darwin Turner was 
my inspiration: " Raeburn said. 

Turner's classes were cross-listed 
under English, American studies, 
and African-American and world 
studies, and included: Mro
American Literature, Introduction 
to Research in Afro-American Stu
dies, Black Poetry, Black Action 
Theater and Modern American 
Drama. 

American studies Professor 
Richard Horwitz, who was depart
mental chainnan a few of the years 
Turner was at the UI, said Turner 
was someone that could be counted 
on to advocate support for the 
department. 

"He will be sorely missed,' Hor
witz said. "He was a person who, 
not only in name, but in intellec
tual strength attracted the best 
students and many of them 
African-American students." 

Turner was on sabbatical when he 
died of an apparent heart attack 
Feb.11. 

At the time of Turner's death 
Raeburn said, "He was an early 
and important leader in the scho
larly enterprise of recovering and 
celebrating African-American cul
ture and of bringing its richness to 
the attention of all Americans, 
black and white." 

Turner wrote and edited more 
works then any previous scholar on 
the topic of African-Americ!an liter
ature. His books include "In a 
Minor Chord: Three Afro-American 
Writers and Their Search for Iden
tity," and he was revising the 
anthology, "Black Drama in 
America," at the time of his death. 

In addition to this most recent 
honor, Turner has received several 
awards such as the University of 
Chicago Alumni Association Pro-

Audiovisual Center creates 
newest 'holiday' gift item 
Anne Johnston 
Oaily Iowan 

A souvenir of the Hawkeyes' Dec. 
30 showdown with the Brigham 
Young University Cougars may be 
the hot holiday gift item of the 
season. The official Holiday Bowl 
button, created by the UI Audiov
i,$ual Center, is reportedly selling 
like hotcakes around the state. 

The 3'A.-inch button went on sale 
&hortly before Thanksgiving at a 
Orice of $3 and is expected to sell 
~ut before the season's up, accord
mg to Kim Wall , marketing 
mrector for the Audiovisual Cen
Zer. 

The full-color button features the 
words, "Iowa Hawkeyes,' sur
ounded by palm trees and flowers, 
mission, a koala and a whale. 

• "It's very defInitely an Iowa 
• 

Hawkeye button, but it also fea
tures the experience of going to 
San Diego, Calif., with things that 
give the flavor of the area," Wall 
said. 

The Audiovisual Center designed 
its first bowl button in 1981 when 
the Hawkeyes went to the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena. Wall said that 
at that time, there wasn't the 
merchandising of bowl memora
bilia that there is today and there 
weren't any T-shirts or other com
memorative items available. 

"We just did it to start a little 
spirit because we realized that 
people at that particular time had 
nothing to grab onto," Wall said. 
"We created the button, and it just 
went like wildfire." 

The Audiovisual Center has con
tinued to design the official button 
for Hawkeye bowl games. 

Darwin Turner was a UI professor and a pioneer in the study of 
African-American literature before his death in February. The Univer
sity of Cincinnati has renamed its minority scholars program after 
Turner. 

fessional Achievement Award in 
1972. Turner was selected as one of 
four U.S. delegates to an African 
Regional American Studies Confer
ence on the Ivory Coast in 1976 
and was a delegate to the Second 
World Festival of Black and Afri
can Arts and Culture in Nigeria in 
1977. 

Turner's achievements were sup
ported by a family that demon
strated and encouraged the advan
tages of a strong educational back
ground. His great-great grand
father was one of the first black 
teachers in Cincinnati; his grand
mothel' earned a master's degree; 

his grandfather was the first black 
male to graduate from the Univer
sity of Chicago and one of the first 
to earn a doctorate. 

Turner's father engaged in gradu
ate studies, and his mother was 
the youngest graduate in the his
tory of the University of Cincinnati 
at age 18 before her son beat that 
record. 

In an article last year in Black 
Issues in Higher Education, Turner 
said, "If children are provided with 
a family structure that provides 
food and shelter and some empha
sis on education, they will have a 
much better chance to excel." 

~egister reveals Iowa hotel host to' celebrities' .. 
laura Andersen 
Associated Press .. 

AVOCA, Iowa - Two American 
.. presidents and a troupe of clowns 
: have a common tie to Avoca. 

They all stayed at the Rockhold 
.. House railroad hotel during the 
- 1880s. 
: According to a 105-year-old guest 
: register, President Grover Cleve
: land slept in one of the hotel's 27 
: rooms on Dec. 30, 1888. Records -

show he probably was accompanied 
by president-elect Benjamin Harri
son . 

Cleveland was the 22nd and 24th 
president. Harrison was the 23rd 
president. 

Earlier that year, on April 5, 29 
members of the Ringling Bros. 
Monster Circus and Menagerie 
slept at the hotel overnight. 

According to the register, rooms 
for the circus cost $34.75. 

Newtown Avoca Historical Society 

President Nonna Pierce describes 
the book as "a treasure." 

It is all that remains from the 
hotel, which burned to the ground 
in 1925. 

According to local historian Melvin 
Schaaf, fire departments from Wal
nut and Harlan were called to 
assist, but the hotel could not be 
saved. No one died in the frre, 
Schaaf said. 

Historians believed the frre had 
destroyed everything until the 

register turned up about six weeks 
ago. 

James and Dorothy . Braden of 
Macedonia found it at an auction, 
Pierce said. 

"They have no idea where it came 
from," Pierce said. 

Someone had used the register as 
a scrapbook. Newspaper articles 
about the Spanish-American War 
are pasted on the first few pages. 

"Every page is a surprise," she 
said. "I feel like a detective." 

WO'OL BLAZERS 

S55compare al$88 

Boxy man's cut. Unisex sizes S-XL. 
Black. Wine. Forest Groon. and Heather Gray. 

Hometown High School Visits 
Did you miss the first meeting ???? 

IOWA'S Hometown High School Visit 
Program is having a Pizza Party! 

(and second meeting) 

Tuesday, December 10, 1991 
5:30-6:15 p.m. 

South Room, 1 st floor, IMU 

Please call the Admission Visitors Center if you 
have any questions 335-1566. 

e Holiday Gifts from 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
for your favorite activist! // . .-<{'-~>" "~, 

~ .. ",. Cold"" .. Clin . : 

Give an Activist Gift Pack! J ' ~o . 'I 
T-shirt, Bumper sticker & button ~ ~ ~ : .// 

"1 \ 1 W IJn $12 • ~ 
'ow, CIIY' Cllni, DC .' 

Give the gift of relaxatiOn!~ · ~.!:qICE I 
Massage therapy gift certificate j tf :' l Ii 
packaged in an Emma Goldman ~ \. .,!(. !~4 
Clinic mug, with herbal teas. ' , .. ···t . :-' 

$35 Stop by: 

Also, safer sex stocking stutters! 
priced less tlum $1! 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SL 
Iowa City, IA 
337-2112 
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: for this section musl be submitted to 
: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
.. Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
: two days prior to publication. Notices 
: may be sent through the mail, bUl be 
- sure to mail early to ensure publica
~ tion. All submissions must be clearly 
• printed on a Calendar column blank 
:: (which appears on the cla.ilied ads 
": pases) or typewritten and triple
: spaced on a full sheet 0( paper. 
: Announcements will not be accept-

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

Comctions: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
lion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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: Biological sciences to be in place by July'92 Public safety investigates 
'bullet' holes at Burge J Jessica Davidson 

Daily Iowan 
The merger of the ill Departments 

, of Biology and Botany into one 
, Depa ment of Biological Sciences 

is aCtt;.l: ing and will be com
pleted'il~e )lly 1992 on the recom
mendation of the ill Steering 

I Group. 
• The Steering Group is recom-

mending the merger in order to 
• save money by combining faculty 

and staff, eliminating duplication 
.. and strengthening research. 

According to biology Chairman 
George Cain, the history of the 

~ merger predates the Steering 
• Group's recommendations. The two 

departments were almost com
r bined in 1984, but the plan was put 

on hold after the deatb Of the dean 
, at that time. 

"The worst feelings were accen
tuated waiting for it to happen 

.. when a lot of people weren't sure 
• about it in the first place," Cain 

said. "One never knows where the 
• minAlO arp in the minefield, but so 

.. 

far people are taking a workman
like attitude to the changes.· 

Biology Professor Gary Gussin was ' 
a member of a joint biology and 
botany committee formed in 1990 
that interviewed every faculty 
member regarding the merger. He 
said faculty opinion about the 
success of the merger was split. 

"About one quarter of the com
bined botany and biology faculty 
very strongly believed there 
shouldn't be a merger,· he said. 
"Another quarter were very skepti
cal." 

Gussin said the committee was 
also skeptical about whether a 
merger would work because the 
two parts would remain in differ
ent buildings and the development 
of space, resources and faculty 
would be difficult. But he said the 
committee came up with a plan 
following the dean's guidelines that 
addressed as many faculty con
cerns as possible. 

Gussin said he personally believes 
a merger is "the best thing the 

university could do· for the two 
departments. 

"In the short term, it's going to be 
painful and there's going to be a lot 
of emotional problems,· he said. 
"But in the long run, it definitely 
should be done." 

Biology Professor Joseph Frankel 
also said the merger is a good idea, 
although he said the reasons the 
ill administration recommended it 
are "a bunch of poppycock." 

"Many of us are uncomfortabie 
about the reason. It's basically to 
save money,· he said. "And an 
effective merger means spending 
more money, not less. If they want 
a strong merger, they won't save a 
penny." 

Many botany faculty members 
with an interest in whole organism 
studies opposed the merger 
because of the concern they would 
be overwhelmed by botany and 
biology faculty with an emphasis in 
molecular studies. 

"There are no people in biology 
that deal with the whole organ-

ism," botany Professor Richard 
Baker said. "I'here is a danger 
that our part of the department 
will be submerged. We'd be a great 
voting minority." 

Baker said althougb the whole 
organism contingent took their 
concerns through every level of the 
administration, he was not sure to 
what extent their input was taken 
into account. 

"We were pretty much ignored," 
he said. "They listened, but I felt 
the directive was coming beyond 
them. They had no choice either." 

Botany Chairman Wei-Yeh Wang 
said althougb he felt he and the 
botany faculty had a chance for 
input, there is a difference between 
making one's feelings known and 
getting a response. 

"The feeling of whether you have 
input depends on whether you get 
your expected response," he said. 
"The general feeling is that the 
Steering Group is doing its own 
thing, and the faculty has less and 
less input." 

Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

When ill freshman Amy Phillips 
went to open her window in 
Burge Residence Hal] Sunday, 
she found two holes in it, broken 
glass on her desk and two objects 
which looked like bullets lying on 
the floor. 

The VI Department of Public 
Safety determined that the 
objects which went through the 
window were fish weights that 
were shot from a slingshot, 
according to public safety Lt. 
Richard Gordon. 

Gordon said these weigbts 
shouldn't be played with. 

"They pack quite a punch: he 
said. 

Phillips and her roommate, Sha
ron May, believe that the weights 
were shot from a room in the 
wing across from them. 

May said when she beard a crash 
around 1:30 a.m. she thought she 
was dreRminp', 

"1 was in bed and I heard it hit 
the window, but I thought I was 
dreaming," she said. "Then I 
heard it again, but I thought it 
was just people breaking bottles 
on the first floor roof." 

May, whose bed is right across 
from the window, went back to 
sleep and didn't discover what 
had happened until the next 
morning. 

De pite the scare, May said she's 
not afraid of a repeat occurrence. 

"I think it's a one-time occur
rence, and I'm not worried of it 
happening again," she said. 

Phillips agreed, adding that it's 
probably ju t someone "being 
stupid." 

Gordon said that the public 
safety department will need help 
in catching the person responsi
ble fOT the slinging. 

"Unless we get someone to come 
forward and say they know who 
did it, other than that it will be 
difficult," he aid. 

... .. ~ 

~ UI graduate Dore returns 
.. to discuss Bravo's success 

Program addresses issues 
of rural child health care 

"They know better than profes
sionals what their needs are," he 
said. He also said that parents are 
generally motivated and interested 
participants and that parent-led 
programs are less vulnerable to 
budg t cuts and staff changes. 

• 
loren Keller 

# Daily Iowan 

Though nobody was watching the 
, Bravo channel back in 1988, "the 

culture channel" has made some 
• big turnarounds witbin the last 
~ few years under the direction of 

Iowa City native and UI graduate 
• Kathleen Dore, who now serves as 

vice president and general mana.. 
ger of the Bravo Television Net-
work. 

Dore spoke to about 60 people in 
, the Illinois Room of the Union 
• Monday about recent trends that 

impact cable television and some of 
~ the changes made in the Bravo 
~ channel's programming and mark

eting in the past three years. 
• "Bravo's product bad always been 
, very sound, but the problem was 

with its distribution and market-
• ing,· Dore said. Bravo bas been in 
• eXistence since 1981. The channel 

was flailing when Dore joined it in 
, 1988 after a successful sales and 
I marketing career in the cable tele

vision industry. 
Dore, who graduated from Iowa 

City Regina High and holds a 
bachelor's degree in broadcasting 

• and film and an M.B.A. in finance 
from the UI, said her move to the 

r channel was ber first involvement 
, in a turnaround situation and the 

biggest decision of her career. 
"The potential rewards of making 

• Bravo Buccessful outweighed the 
risks," she said. "Things in this 

• industry can really change on a 
• dime." 

As vice president and general 
a manager, Dore was responsible for 
• overseeing the network's transition 

from a premium pay service to a 
• successful basic cable television 

network. Since her involvement 
with Bravo, its viewership has 

, grown from about 350,000 to 7 
million nationally. 

• The increase in viewership was 
• partially due to programming 

.. 

changes, which included reducing 
the number of foreign language 
films, increasing the number of 
high quality Englisb language 
films, expanding Broadway and 
off-Broadway theater, jazz, dance 
and music features, and limiting 
opera and classical music and 
dance, Dore said. 

"We felt by the end of 1989 we had 
it right in terms of program mix 
and marketing, but we had to 
become more compelling," she said. 

Since that time Bravo has imple
mented further programming 
strategies, becoming a showcase 
for American independent filin and 
expanding original productions. 

Bravo strives to balance the needs 
and expectations of its featured 
artists with those of its consumers, 
Dore said. 

Bravo is currently airing a yearly 
series of programs that feature 
people who bave AIDS and people 
who have been working with AIDS 
patients. Money raised from the 
series of programs win benefit 
community AIDS treatment pro
grams, Dore said. 

lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

Children with special health-care 
needs in rural areas may need 
daily treatment, medications or 
special diets. They may need to 
make frequent visits to a health
care professional, but the services 
they need are often available only 
at a considerable distance. 

Dr. Richard Nelson, UI associate 
professor of pediatrics in the Col
lege of Medicine and director of the 
VI Child Health Specialty Clinics, 
has created a program to help 
alleviate these problems. 

Tbe three year program, 
·Strengthening Our Partnership,· 
is funded by a grant from the U.S. 
Public Health Service Maternal 
and Child Health Bureau. It will 
focus on parent-leadership to build 
a statewide network of people 
addressing the special health-care 
needs of children in Iowa. 

"In the state of Iowa, there are 
extensive regions of rural families 
and communities that don't have 
access to bealth officials readily 
available," Nelson said. ~They 
don't have the same access as 
c},lildren that live in the cities, and 
we need to reach out to those rural 
areas to see that they receive 
adequate care.~ 

"We wanted to call attention to the 
devastating effect of the disease on 
the artists we draw our product 
from," Dore said. The series has 
recently drawn favorable press in 
TV Guide. 

Dore also explained some of the 
recent trends in the cable televi
sion industry. 

AI GoldislDaily Iowan 

UI graduate Kathleen Dore, vice president and general manager of the 
Bravo Television Network, spoke at the Union Monday. 

Nelson said that parents play a 
key role in the project because they 
are usually more sensitive to fam
ily issues. 

"The negative attitude of people 
toward television is accelerating," 
she said. "If that trend continues, 
competition in the future will 
really be fierce." 

Cable television will have to 
become more of an information 
resource in addition to an enter
tainment medium in order to 
remain competitive, she added. 

Even with her busy career, Dore 
said she still manages to watch a 
little television herself every now 
and then. 

"I'm a light television viewer, but I 
watch Bravo all of the time," she 
said. 

Dore spoke as part of the 1991-92 
John R. Hughes Lecture Series, 
which was inaugurated in 1987 
with an ongoing grant from the 
Hills Bank and Trust Company. 
The series is co-sponsored by the 
ill College of Business Administra
tion. It is named for the bank's late 
president and brings to the ill 
campus leading figures from the 
business and academic worlds. 

Discover the fire of cold brilliance 
in every diamond-LAzARE DJAMON1)S 

When a diamond isn't properly cut 
it's like the lights were never turned 

on. Hands guarantees all their 
Lazare diamonds for maximum fire. 

The radiance of our diamonds 
is your assurance. 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 

IN this compelling piece of music 
theater, a 1990's accountant takes a 
soul-searching journey through 
modern-day hell (a supermarket) 
and purgatory (a greenhouse) 
in order to find paradise. 

Wednesday· Saturday 
January 22 • 25 
All performances are at 8 p.m. 
in the Hancher Loft 

A collaborative work by playwright 

SHELLEY BERe 
and performance artist 

RINDE ECKERT 
Commissioned by Hancher 
Auditorium and the Iowa Center 
tor the Arts with support trom 
the National Endowment for the Arts, 
the National Performance Network, 
and the Northwest Area foundation. 

Performed by 
Rinde Eckert and 
Ellie Klopp of the 
Margaret JenkinS Dance Company. 
UI students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to th~ir University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outsIde Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

The program will empha8ize 
training and education to develop a 
core of parent leaders. 

"We are bringing together over 20 
parent organizations of parents or 
agencies that work with special 
needs children. They can learn 
what things they can work on 
together or what they feel the 
program needs to do with our 
r ouree .. he laid. 

Nelson said that a statewide coor
dinating team will be set up to 
develop a specific plan of action. 
Special training courses wU\ be 
held and publicized to the commu
nity. 

The t raining may involve such 
things as providing education and 
information on topics like responsi
bilities and resources of both pri
vate and public organizations, thus 
teaching parents where to look for 
funds to meet health-care costs. 

Also, Nelson said thata goal of the 
project is to develop and sustain 8f\ 
informed group of parents to take
part in policy development as it 
affects children over the next dec, 
ade. 

Nelson wants to involve people 
from community agencies such as 
public health nurses . 

I 
1 
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. Viewpoints 

Nation's wish list 
gets longer and longer 
The recent overhaul of President Bush's administration should 
alleviate the personnel problems that have plagued the executive 
branch. However, bringing in new political talent will not 
necessarily bring about a change in the country's anemic 
economy. 

The "resignation" of White House Chief of Staff John Sununu 
was received with a sigh of relief. Sununu's caustic tactics, 
hard-line positions and unrestricted access to President Bush 
allowed him to shape many aspects of administration policy. 

Sununu chose domestic policy. His failure to help craft a 
domestic policy was one of the many nails driven into his coffin. 
Sound policy requires a wealth of information from which to draw 
upon. Sununu's tactics and self-appointed authority on domestic 

Presidential leadership on the economy is 
more than purchasing athletic socks and a 
Houston Oilers sweat suit for one of the 
toddlers in the Bush family. 

issues choked off a necessary flow of information to President 
Bush, and as a consequence, Bush has suffered. 

Jlowever, it is the president of the United States and not the 
White House chief of staff who is ultimately responsible for 
charting an economic course. Presidential leadership on the 
economy is more than purchasing athletic socks and a Houston 
Oilers sweat suit for one of the toddlers in the Bush family. 

Bush's televised shopping spree was reminiscent of President 
Gerald Ford's laughable attempt to restore consumer confidence 
by encouraging Americans to wear "WIN" buttons, for Whip 
Inflation Now. 

President Bush is not solely to blame for the stagnant U.S. 
economy. After eight years of growth and letting the good times 
roll under Reaganomics, a downturn is a natural reaction in the 
economic cycle. 

The affable President Reagan once said of the economic hard 
times, "If your neighbor is out of work, it is a recession; if you are 
out of work, it is a depression." Under this definition, George 
Bush is looking more and more like a "depression" president. 

As the economy continues to sour, especially in an election year, 
voters want a plan and results, not excuses. President Bush has 
promised the public he will put forth his domestic "vision" 
during his State of the Union address in late January. After 
three years it is about time. If there are not some results by 
Election Day 1992, it is very possible that President Bush could 
end up with his former chief of staff in the ranks of the 
unemployed. , 

LETTERS \. 
, 

Not lIonly in America" , 
Tp the Editor: 

: Michael Strubin seems to make 
some startling assertions in hi s article 
r~garding the killings at the UI 
[H,Killings should be viewed within 
A)nerican context,· Nov. 15] . 

First, we are to presume that the 
at tions of Gang lu were not precipi
tated by his own individual determi
n~tion but by the culture of reckless 
brutal ity that Strubin bel ieves is 
America's. He sees the "distinct 
American elements" as more than 
p~rtly responsible for Gang Lu's 
a~tions. He cites what he bel ieves to 
be some sort of extreme competitive
ness in American society. To support 
tHis claim he recalls the mother of 
t~e cheerleader who tried to have 
her daughter'S competition removed 
by killing the rival's mother. Yet this 
is the extreme, not the norm. 
: Who is he to say "carnages like 

t~is almost always happen here." Is 
Strubin blind to what's been hap
pening in Germany lately? Although 

I 
I 

I 
I 

:~ 

(I 

James Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

he cites lax gun control laws in 
America as opposed to Europe's 
virtual gun-free status, that has not 
prevented German skinheads from 
stomping and killing foreigners. I am 
sure Strubin considers the European 
model of social norms to be far 
superior. Yet based on Germany's 
past record to peoples of non
Germanic nationality, perhaps gun 
control is the best thing for them. 

I do not believe that what Gang lu 
did can be justified any mQre in' an 
American context than in a European 
context. Or even in a Chinese one, 
for that matter. What Gang lu did 
could have happened anywhere, and 
yes, even in Germany. I do not 
believe there is a connection 
between Gang lu and American 
violence. The only valid point is that 
Gang lu had an easy acquisition to a 
gun . But who is to say that he cou Id 
not have killed these peopJe in a 
different manner and in a different 
country? 

Chris Bailey 
Iowa City 

I REPEAT, 
REMAIN CALM! 

IF 'lOUR SITUATION 
DOESN'T IMPROVE 
BY JANUARY, 
I HAVE A PlAN ... 

; ·LETTERS POlICY. Letters to the !!db must be slfrled and must include the 
: writer's addns and phone number for yerification. letters should be no Jonser 
: than one double-spaced paae. The Dally '-an reserves the ri;,t to edit for 
: length and clarity. 
: ·OPINIONS expres6ed on the Viewpoints pa", of The Dally Iowan are tho5e 
, of the sljp1ed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
: express opinions on these matters. 

Jewish settlers are trying to build a home 
Settlements today mean homes for tens of 

thousands of people, where many were born and 
raised. 

The truth is that it could be quite a different 
story if the Arabs had established a Palestinian 
state in the West Bank and Gaza Strip during 
the time they had control over these territories, 

thing that cannot be achieved along the other 
borders. 

Finally, if you are looking for real obstacles to 
peace you can find them in the statements of 
Arab leaders, especially the ones known and 
accepted as moderate, such as Hanan Ashrawi, 
who, after Sad dam Hussein threatened to use 

It is unfortunate that your newspaper 
and other media are buying the Arab 
position which claims that settlements 
are the obstacle to the peace process -
a new position the Arabs have been 
hanging onto during the past couple of 
years with a huge amount of success. 

Well, there is a lot of misinformation going on 
about the settlements. First, nobody is hurt 
because of the settlements, and they are not 
built on any private land. As it was from the 
foundation of Zionism, the settlements bring 
development, culture, high standards and values 
(something that the traditional Arab leadership 
was always afraid 00, jobs, and people who are 
highly motivated by ideals and the conviction 
that the Jewish people are allowed to resettle in 
the Jewish homeland, including Judea, Samaria 
and the Gaza Strip. 

Contrary to what is very often 
heard in the media, the settlers 
are not just people who 
believe that they should be 
there because God has 
promised that land to the Jews. 
Among the settlers, there are 
many who are non-believers 

his missiles to destroy Israel , said in front of a 
CNN camera: "Saddam Hussein is our hero." I oj 

This was at a time when Sad dam's troQps had . 
just invaded a brother Arab country.fI" a 
country that used to help, financiall f' and 
the PLO, and be supportive of the P estinians 
in all political arenas. ' • 

Why did the Palestinians support Saddam 
Hussein? 

Is this because they don't get enough support 
from the 21 Arab states, from the Muslim states, 
who are pressing the rest of the world for a 
Palestinian state in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, which according to their claims in the past 
several years, that's what they want? Why were 

Contrary to what is very often heard in the 
media, the settlers are not just people who 
believe that they should be there because God 
has promised that land to the Jews. Among the 
settlers, there are many who are non-believers or 
non-religious, and they are there because of their 
belief in the complete revival of the Jewish 
nation, in Zionism. 

or non-religious, and they are 
there because of their belief in 
the complete revival of the 
Jewish nation, in Zionism. 

the Palestinians cheering each time one of s 
Saddam's missiles landed in Israeli cities? It was • 
because they believed that the old dream was • 
coming true: the complete destruction of the 
Jewish state by a new Arab "hero" in the area. 1 . 
don't have any reason to think that Ms. Ashrawi 
is not one of these dreamers. 

Settlements today, as it was in the past, mean 
Security fot; Israel, and you don't have to be a 
military expert to understand that without 
having control over that area the peace and 
security of Israel's heavily populated areas can 
be easily disturbed without necessari1y engaging 
in a war. 

but they didn't; at that time they had other 
kinds of thoughts. 

It could be a much better story if Egypt made 
peace with Israel before 1967. God knows what 
they got in the 1979 Camp David agreement 
that they couldn't have gotten before 1967. It 
could have saved tens of thousands of lives. 

With all this background, Jim Baker and George 
Bush are pressing that tiny Jewish state into a 
situation that later on, down the road, will 
encourage aggression and temptation to achieve • 
that dream. 

But Sinai is not Eretz Israel. And Sinai serves 
as some sort of security zone for Israel, some-

Dr. Avi Wender is a visiting faculty member in tlle 
Department of Preventive Medicine . 
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Generation X: leather, love, McJobs, epiphanies , 

~er eager to believe that 
people under 30 were worth
less creeps, I lapped up Dou
glas Coupland's novel about 
the twentysomething crowd, 
"Generation X." 

A self-appointed spokesman, he 
brands his peers as bitter dropouts, 
resentful of their older siblings for 
having come of age in the easy
money '80s. Xers are obsessed with 
the houses they can't afford, and 
instead of engaging with the world, 
they retreat: either mooching off 
Mom and Dad or marginalizing 
themselves in what Coupland calls 
"McJobs" - "low-dignity, low
benefit, no future positions in the 
service indUstry." 

They also are contemptuous of 
marriage and view it as disposable, 
like Kleenex. 

Spending a week a few blocks from 
the campus of the University of 
California at ws Angeles, I wanted 
to see firsthand how loathsome 
these creatures were. But after a 
friend introduced me to some of her 
students, I discovered an odd thing. 
They weren't loathsome at all. 

Most were idealists, without being 
fatuous. All were self-sufficient. 
Only one didn't Bnort with derision 
when I suggested they were 
obsessed with their inability to buy 
houses: That was because he 
wanted one so he bought one. 

Most were in long-tenn serious 
relationships. Some had returned to 
school with greater focus in their 
mid-20s after doing other things. 

But none - zilch, zero, no.do. - fit 
the twentysomething profile in 
Coupland's work of, well, fiction. 

Maybe I spoke with a skewed 
sample, though it included males, 
females, blacks, whites and Asian
Americans from every socioeconomic 
tier. Maybe they're the only decent 
kids in Southern California. Maybe 
all their friends seethe when they 
read the newspaper real estate 
section. 

"Two years, six months and" - he 
looked at his watch - "nine days." 
The watch was under the cuff of a 
black leather motorcycle jacket from 
which chains dangled. He also wore 
a metal-studded leather bracelet 
and a black T-shirt embossed with a 
skull and the name of a Gennan 
heavy-metal group. If clothes made 
the man, Van.ek was not stereotypi
cally romantic. But his sentiments 
were. 

A rock climber, Ahn has scaled the Golden 
Gate Bridge and the Hollywood sign. The last 
thing he wants to ascend is a corporate ladder. 

But they made me suspect that the 
fuss about Generation X was yet 
another misguided media attempt to 
stereotype individuals along demo
graphic lines. 

"I can't see myself as part of 
Generation :x, the way this guy is 
talking about it," 'paid Eugene Ahn, 
22. Not only does Ahn not hanker to 
own a house, he and his friends are 
repelled by the idea of being "tied 
down" by material possessions in 
their 20s. 

A rock climber, Ahn has scaled the 
Golden Gate Bridge and the Holly
wood sign. The last thing he wants 
to ascend is a corporate ladder. 

Aaron Vanek, 20, took exception to 
Coupland's notion that his contem
poraries were scomful of marriages. 
Was Vanek in a serious relation
ship, I asked and, if 80, for how 
long? 

"Most people I know have long-tenn 
relationships," Vanek said. "And I 
don't think marriage is something to 
be taken lightly. I didn't tell my 
girlfriend I loved her until we'd been 
going out for a year. Because to say 
so you should mean it, and it should 
mean something." 

Like Vanek, four other twentysome
things I talked to were children of 
divorce. This has made them more 
rather than less reverent of mar· 
riage. They don't want their children 
to suffer the instability they had to 
suffer. And they would never 
exchange vows unless they believed 
at the time that the marriage could 
endure. 

Unlike the characters in Coupland's 
novel, one of whom compulsively 
vandalizes cars with bumper stick
ers that offend him, the twenty
somethings I met weren't crazed 

with anger that the gravy days were 
past. 

"I would characterize my genera
tion as making some attempt to • 
touch base with reality after having 
been teen-agers in the 'SOs," said 
Clara Sturak, 26. "But not with • 
resentment. More with a sudden .. 
understanding - like an epiphany." 

As for the McJobs, what 20-year-old ~ 
ever walked into the boardroom 
right out of college? Crummy first 
jobs have always been to one's 20s 
what acne was to one's teens. 

A movie producer friend who 
started out as a magazine writer ' .. 
reminded me that when he gra
duated in 1978, magazines went 
bust with the same frequency that ~ 
they do today. People said he was .. 
nuts to go into journalism - he'd 
never get work, and if he did, it ~ 
would be a dead end. ~ 

In the face of SO much y 
evidence, why has the IC fallen 
for the X myth? One reason may be
its need for a scapegoat. By trans
fonning failure into a demographic 
trend, individuals are absolved 
responsibility for it. 

Parents saddled with shiftless off- r 
spring who refuse to leave home can 
take comfort. They haven't raised 
lazy bums, they've raised prisoners I 
of history. And why blame yourself 
if you're stuck in a MoJob when you 
can blame the recession - not to 
mention the excesses of the '80s? 

X generation? I don't believe it ~ 
exists. Unless the X stands for 
excuse. 

M.G . Lord is an editorial cartoonisl 
and columnist with Newsday. 
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PEACE TALKS 
Continued from Page lA 

Now, as the talk's opening loomed, 
the procedural wrangling did not 

I subside. 
Israel intends to push for a shift in 

the negotiations to the Middle 
j East, or at least nearby, after two 

or three sessions. 
But Hanan Ashrawi, a Palestinian 

, spokeswoman, said, "We are deter
mined to stay as long as it takes to 

; establish peace. We are not peace 
glo.. ters. We want to stay in 
Wa fl." 

The .. Bank Engl ish literature 
professof"i~~hd other Palestinians 

, said they would also insist that no 
• more Jews be pennitted to estab

lish homes on the West Bank or in 
• Gaza. 

"We will ask for an immediate 
cessation of all settlements and a 
release of Palestinians in detention 
camps," said Ashrawi, a member of 
the Palestinian advisory group. 

The chief Palestinian negotiator, 
Haidar Abdul-Shafi of Gaza, who 
was at the church, too, said there 
was nothing to negotiate on that 
point. 

"The settlements are a violation of 
United Nations resolutions," he 
said. "There should not be any
thing in return" for stopping them. 

On another procedural point, 
Abdul-Shafi said the Palestinians 
would enter the State Department 
as a separate delegation. "We 
won't meet Tuesday as a joint 
delegation," he said. 

But department spokeswoman 
Tutwiler said only one room had 
heen assigned for a mixed 
Jordanian-Palestinian group. "We 
are aware of the parties' views on 
that issue, and everyone agreed on 
the terms of reference," she said. 

Israel , for its part, insists on one 
delegation composed equally of 
Palestinians and Jordanians, said 
Elyakim Rubinstein, who heads his 
country's team to those talks. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir said in Jerusalem Monday 
that Palestinian demands for sepa
ration "could jeopardize the peace 
talks.~ 

Rubinstein said the joint team 
might break up into subcommittees 
to deal with different issues. 

• f 

' Ee SUMMIT 
Continued from Page lA 

• over the economic policies of its 
members. 

The ministers worked on the 
• wording of an "opt out" clause that 

would allow Britain to decide later 
whether to scrap the British pound 

" for the new European currency. No 
details were released. 

f The arrangement must still be 
• formally accepted by the leaders, 

some of whom hoped to trade their 
• agreement for concessions in other 
, areas. Spanish Prime Minister 

Felipe Gonzalez, for example, was 
• seeking extra money for the poor

est nations - Ireland, Spain, Por
tugal and Greece. 

Van den Brook said Monday night 
the big difficulties holding up a 

, political accord were proposals to 
, extend the community's control 

• • over workers' rights - flatly 

rejected by Britain - and the 
Spanish call for aid for the poorer 
cousins. 

"We are halfway through our time. 
I hope we are further than halfway 
toward an agreement," Van den 
Broek told a news conference. 

British Prime Minister John 
Major, the most reluctant to sign 
on to ambitious plans (or a united 
Europe, acknowledged he couldn't 
accept some proposals on the table. 

"But there is a lot I can agree 
with," he was quoted as saying by 
a spokesman. "A significant suc
cess is within our grasp." 

Van den Broek said the Nether
lands, which currently holds the 
rotating EC presidency, has pro
posed striking the word "federal" 
from the Dew constitution. Britain 
interprets the word as signifying 
the existence of a European super-

state. 
But van den Broek indicated ~or 

would have to pay a price for the 
deletion. "The time of paying or 
receiving certain benefits or bon
uses - that time will be tomor
row," he said. 

Community sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said all 
leaders but Major had voiced 
strong support at the summit's 
opening for a monetary merger. 
But Denmark, like Britain, sought 
a special declaration allowing it to 
poll voters on a final decision on 
the single currency. 

The EC leaders faced an enonnous 
task in arranging a political mar
riage, with joint foreign and sec
urity policies. 

Officials said Major was demand
ing unanimity on all foreign policy 
decisions. 

SOVIET UNION 
• Continued from Page lA 
• ble new coup attempts by those 
• who oppose a reduction of Kremlin 

powers. 
~ The latest evidence of the Soviet 
, Union's disintegration heightened 

fears in the West about possible 
.. civil unrest and what that would 

mean for Soviet nuclear weapons. 
• The European Community decided 
r Monday to send a special envoy to 

assess the situation. 
i Russian and Soviet officials sought 
• to reassure Western nations Mon

day that Soviet nuclear weapons 
• would remain under a centralized 

authority and not be divided 
among the republics. 

~ 

• 

At a news conference in Kiev, 
Ukrainian President Leonid Krav
chuk said he, Yeltsin and Byelorus
sian leader Stanislav Shushkevich 
would have control over nuclear 
weapons . 

There "will be a triple control. The 
black box will be controlled by the 
three states that have nuclear 
weapons. This black box can be 
activated only when three buttons 
are pressed at the same time," 
Kravchuk said. "All this enhances 
control of nuclear forces." 

Kravchuk did not mention 
Kazakhstan, another republic with 
nuclear weapons, but the Russian 
foreign minister said Yeltsin spoke 

with Nazarbayev on Sunday and 
"there is no dissent" between the 
two men on nuclear issues. 

Nazarbayev emphasized that 
whatever state structure emerged, 
leaders were united on the need for 
radical reforms to avert economic 
collapse. But he cautioned them to 
be careful not to ignite civil unrest. 

"The leaders of ... the republics 
and President Gorbachev must 
stop cursing eac;h other. We 
shouldn't use pressure tactics or 
blackmail. We should stop fright
ening people that there will be civil 
war and bloodshed," Nazarbayev 
said, apparently referring to Gor
bachev's warning last week. 
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GAMBLING 
Continued from Page 1A 
purpose. 

"The government of a state has 
the right to prevent Indian tribes 
from purchasing land for the pur
pose of gambling," Branstad said. 
"The quality of life as we know it 
in Iowa would be threatened by 
this proposal. n 

Quality ofJife is not the only thing 
that will be threatened by yet 
another influx or gambling in the 
state. Record lows reported this 
year from the Iowa dog tracks have 
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shed doubt on the future profit
ablity of such operations with the 
increasing competition from river
boats. 

According to Lujan's director of 
public affairs, Car) Shaw, the inte
rior secretary was still considering 
the application. 

"No decision has been made and I 
can't say when a decision will be 
made," Shaw said. 'The secretary 
is simply giving advice on the 
options he has. He has the fmal 

word on if the land will be taken 
into trust.· 

The governor is also negotiating 
with Iowa Indian tribes regarding 
regulated gambling. Branstad said 
that Iowans feel they have enough 
gambling now. 

"The gambling will be under 
essentially the same limita and 
controls we have with the river
boats," Branstad said. "I don't 
think we want to become a high
stakes state. I think the rocus 
should be kept on tourism.· 

• • 

, 
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POLICE JO at 2 p.m. 
OWl - Michael T. Madison, preli

minary hearing set for Dec. 2& at 2 
p.m.; Matthew D. Kray, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 2& al 
2 p.m.; Michael R. Klinger, leaven
worth, Kan., preliminary hearing sel 
for Dec. 1& at 2 p.m. ; lumir H. 
Holets. Mechanicsville, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for Dec. 26 at 2 
p .m.; Brenda L. Brock. Washington. 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 2& at 2 p.m.; Paul A. Cox, RR 2, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 19 at 
2 p.m. 

no address given. Preliminary hear- -
ing set for Dec. 17 at 8:30 a.m. 

ApprOllill1iltely 300 lottery tickets 
were reported stolen from L & M 
Mighty Shop, 504 E. Burlington 51.. 
on Dec. 8 at 4;25 a.m. 

Melissa Lesnet, 29, Coralville, wa 
charged with making threats over the 
telephone on Dec. 8 at 8 p.m . 

Two Pioneer car speakers and an 
equalizer valued at $550 were reported 
stolen from a car parked al 15 Regal 
lane on Dec. 8 at 8:40 a.m. 

Kevin Smith, 18, 523 E. Burlington 
51., Apt. 4, was charged with fal e 
reports to law enforcement authori
ties on Dec. 9 at 3:30 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

OWl, second offense - Kenneth W. 
Hicks, RR 7, Box 32. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary, second-dq~ (Felony C) 
- jorge E. Cabral-Castillo, 1228 
Burge, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 26 at 2 p.m.; Norton V. Che
mane, 331 N. Gilbert 51., preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Assault with intent to commit sexUolII 
abuse - Norton V. Chemane, 331 N. 
Gilbert 51. Preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Escape from custody - Andrew A. 
Abodeely. 519A Mayflower. Prelimin. 
ary hearing set for Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Willful injury - Andrew A. Abo
deely, 519A Mayflower. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 1& at 2 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public intoxication, lf1ird and subse
quent - Robert C. jones, 123 Iowa 
Ave. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
17 at 2 p.m. 

A sault, serious - Andrew A. Abo
deely. 519A Mayflower. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 16 at 2 p .m. .. 

Interference with official acts -
Kenneth D. Beltrain, 500 S. Linn St., 
Apt. 5, fined 525. 

Public inloxication - jerry W. 
Jones, Junction City, Kan ., fined 525. 

Assault causing injury, domestic 
abuse - Matthew R. Hannam, No. 9& 
Baculis' Mobile Home Park . Prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 1& at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Reyad Rashid EI-Madi, 

Interference with offlCi.11 acts, .. ggr ... 
valed - Andrew A. Abodeely, 519A 
Mayflower. Preliminary hea ring set 
for Dec. 1& at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude SunderbnlCh 

Disorderly conduct - Jerry W. CALENDAR . . .. 
Jones, Junction City, Kan., fined 525. 

District 
Driving under suspension - Cheryl 

A. Vowell, 1804 G St.. preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 2& al 2 p.m.; 
David M. Vickroy Jr., No. 48 Baculis' 
Mobile Home Park, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 26 at 2 p.m.; 
Kenneth W. Hicks, RR 7, Box 32, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 17 at 
2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, second and sub
sequent offense - Jake V. Vincent, 
address unknown, preliminary hear
ing set for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. ; Robert 
Long, 507 Iowa Ave., preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under revocation - Paul A. 
Cox, RR 2. Preliminary hearing sel for 
Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 

EVENTS 
.ta Ledle League of Iowa City will 
hold a meeting on "Baby Arrives: 
The Family and the Breastfed Baby· 
at 7:30 p.m. at &68 Hawkeye Court. 
• Environmental Advocates will hold a 
recycling orientation followed by a 
recycling committee meeting at 6 
p.m . in Meeting Room B of the Iowa 
City Public library, 123 S. Linn 51. 
• The UI lesbian, Gay and Bisexual 
Staff and Faculty A sociation wi II meet 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Ohio State Room 
of the Union. 

in Angel'stown: by Ralph Cintron at 
7:30 p.m. in room 700w of Seashor 
Hall . 

BIJOU 
• Native land, (1942), 7 p.m. 
• Drum Along the Mohawk, (1939), 
8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "live from the 
National Pre s Club" is presented 
with author Gore Vidil at noon; the 
"Soundprlnl" documentary, 
'Choosing Death/ about the public 
debate on the issues of doctor
assisted suicide and euthanasia, is 
presented at 1 :30 p.m. • 

... 

OWl, firsl (serious) - Scot C. 
Sutherland, Des Moines, preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 26 at 2 p.m.; 
John R. Coyne III , 1014 Sheridan 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for Dec. 

• Professor Emeritu Enzo Macagno 
will speak on Leonardo DaVinci's 
mathematics at a math colloquium at 
3:30 p.m. in room 113 of Maclean 
Hall . His speech will be previewed by 
coffee at 3 p.m. in the ground floor 
coffee room. 
• The Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry 
will sponsor a book prospectus semi
nar "Pues Aqui: Language and Power 

.KRUI (FM 89.7) - "New Releases· "' 
at 6 p.m.; "The Pink Triangle Spea- .;, 
keasy· at 9 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - Tile Pitt burgh . 
Symphony Orchestra at 7 p.m. 
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Chicago fire traps fatrlilies 
inside apartment; kills 10 
lindsey Tanner 
Associaled Press 

CHICAGO, Ill. - A fast-moving 
fire turned a crowded apartment 
into a deadly inferno Monday, 
trapping and killing 10 people -
half of them children - while 
nejghbors could hear their 
screams, authorities said. 

Firefighters tried unsucceBSfully to 
coax a screaming woman covered 
with flames into jumping from a 
window of tne third·floor apart
ment. She survived but is in criti· 
cal condition, officials said. 

Police listed overuse of extension 
cords in a second·floor apartment 
as the preliminary cause. The 
blaze broke out shortly before 3 
a.m. and quickly spread from that 
apartment up a stairwell to the 
third·floor front apartment occup
ied by the 11 victims, police said. 

Occupants of the second-floor 
apartment and a second unit on 
the third floor of the six·unit 
building escaped. 

Neighbors could hear the victims, 
whose names were not immedi· 

ately released. 
"One of the neighbors said they 

kept hearing screams. People say· 
ing 'Open the door! Open the door!' 
They couldn't find the door," said 
Rigo Montez, 27, who lives next 
door. 

"I saw people were screaming from 
the windows asking for help, yeU
ing 'help! helpl'" said Bienvenido 
Perez, 38, who lives across the 
street. 

He said one victim threw a cat out 
the window, and he saw the fue
fighters trying to persuade the 
woman to jump. 

The brick. building is located in 
Humboldt Park, a largely low
income Hispanic neighborhood on 
the northwest side. 

City Building CommiBSioner Dan 
Weil said investigators found "a 
great deal" of illegal and improper 
electrical wiring, including spliced 
and ungrounded wiring, in the 
»uiIding. 

"This is a situation waiting for a 
fire, when you have improper con· 
nections and splicing and open 
wires," Weil said. 

Nation & World 

Israell hostage urges Hezhollah 
in interview to release prisoner 

10 mllel 
E22S 
10 km 

Israel releases the taped 
interview to make a 
direct appeal to the 
Shiites after fearing its 
missing would be 
forgotten. 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israeli television 
on Monday broadcast an interview 
with a kidnapped Shiite Muslim 
cleric who urged Arab factions to 
release an Israeli airman. 

In Lebanon, a high.ranking official 
AI' of the Iranian·backed Hezbollah 

group said it does not hold the 
miBBing airman, !Wn Arad, and 
Israel has no excuse to hold the 
cleric, Sheik Abdel Karim Obeid, 
and other Lebanese after tbe 
release of all U.S. and British 
hostages. 

Fire Department spokesman 
Michael Cosgrove said a smoke 
alarm in the third floor stairwell 
was working, but none was found 
inside the third· floor apartment. 

"The stairs were crooked; the 
whole building was just a wreck," 
said Lorese Howery, girlfriend of 
one of the men who died. 

"The question of the hostages is 
over," said Sheik Nairn KaBBem, 
deputy secretary-general of Hez
bollah, or Party of God, which is 
viewed as the umbrella for Shiite 
extremist factions that held the 
hostages. 

Obeid said he was told by the 
Israelis he would not go free unless 
Arad is released. 

A videotape of the interview, con
ducted about two weeks ago, repor· 
tedly was passed to U.N. officials 
who are trying to arrange a pris
oner swap between Israel and Arab 
factions in Lebanon. 

The interview was broadcast days 
after Israeli hostage-negotiators 
reportedly received no new infor
mation on Arad from U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar. 

By broadcasting Oheid's appeal 
Monday, Israel apparently was 
trying to turn directly to those 
holding Arad. 

Because of the release of the last 
three American hostages last week, 
Israeli officials worry that the 
issue of prisoners will be dropped 
before their men can be accounted 
for. 

Perez de CueUar has been working 
since August to win the release of 
Westerners in Lebanon in 
exchange for freeing about 300 
Arabs held by Israel and its proxy 
militia in South Lebanon. 

hostages, including journalist 
Terry Anderson, the complex 
hostage-prisoners swap has turned 
into a direct trade between I ~llel 
and Arab factions. 

An Israeli source, who s~ ~, 
United States on con 'n;'~ of 
anonymity, said the Israe ~'Ywere 
willing to guarantee no reprisals 
against those who took Israelis 
captives as part of a negotiated 
solution that would see Israelis go 
free or be accounted for . 

In the interview, only parts of 
which were broadcast, Obeid wore 
a black robe with gold trim over a 
white shirt. His long, untrimmed 
black beard was streaked with 
gray. 

Obeid, accused by Israel of being 
one of the masterminds of kidnap
pings of Westerners in the 1980s, 
said his Shiite brethren broke a 
commitment that no Western hos
tages would be freed unless he was 
released. 

Intrigue enshrouds financial affairs 
"Israel has no more excuses for 

procrastination, for keeping the 
issue of prisoners suspended," 
Kassem said in remarks broadcast 
by Hezbollah's al·Noor radio sta
tion in Beirut. 

The most valuable detainee is 
Obeid, 36, kidnapped by Israeli 
commandos from his home in 
southern Lebanon in July 1989 as 
a bargaining- chip. 

Israel wanted infonnation on and 
the eventual return of seven miBS
ing servicemen. Three are con
firmed dead. Four, including Arad, 
are still unaccounted for. Arad is 
believed to be alive. 

"I am not opposed to the release of 
Western hostages or any other 
hostages. But it should nut be 
separated from my iBSue and those 
of hundreds of brothers being held, 
and of course from the issue of the 
pilot who is held, of course, in 
Lebanon," he said. 

"Perhaps I am not aware of the 
reasons, but from what I do recog
nize, my situation is frozen,· he 
said. 

Cotten Timberlake 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Trouble at !Wbert 
Maxwell's wrecked media empire 
deepened Monday with word that 
bank lenders failed to find more 
than half the $1.2 billion in miss
ing money he had frantically 
shuffied before his death. 

The flamboyant publisher's sons 
Kevin and Ian were immersed 
deeper into the confusing jumble of 
events with the disclosure that a 
court had seized their paBSports 
and impounded assets to assure 
their help in rmding the miBSing 
money. 

!Wbert Maxwell apparently used 
the money to help mask the weak· 
ness of his far-flung web of inde
bted companies, which range from 
tabloid newspapers . to scholastic 
publishing. 

Kevin Maxwell, publisher of the 
Daily News in New York, appealed 
for the return of his paBBport so he 
could run that newspaper which, 
like other Maxwell holdings, faces 
a bleak future. He also put hi~ 
house up for sale. 

"We have a mortgage like every
one else," his wife, Pandora, told 
reporters. 

The stunning turn of events since 

Maxwell's mysterious death at sea 
last month has created a scandal
ous uproar in Britain, where Max
well was once regarded as a 
scrappy business hero but is now 
seen by many as a conniving 
scoundrel who purloined pensions 
and other funds. 

The Maxwell story also has 
focused attention on Britain's 
notoriously lax accounting system, 
which allows corporations enor· 
mous leeway in how they report 
financial results. 

Richard Stone, an accountant 
hired by Maxwell's banks, said that 
he had been unable to trace more 
than half of the $1.2 billion Max
well secretly siphoned from public 
and private companies before his 
death on Nov. 5. 

Of the $540 million traced, up to 
$144 million was used to make up 
operating losses and meet interest 
payments within Maxwell's private 
group, including the Daily NewB 
and The European, Stone said. 

"Clearly, the preBSure must have 
been enonnous upon him,' Stone 
said in a telephone interview with 
The Associated Press. 

The missing money may have been 
used to try to boost the share price 
of Maxwell Communication Corp. 
PLC, said Stone. He said falling 

share prices had begun the 
unraveling of Maxwell's web of 
businesses. 

Employees at The European, the 
English-language weekly newspa
per founded by Maxwell, voted 
Monday to continue working with
out pay while court·appointed 
administrators sought a buyer. 

Officials of Mirror Group News
papers, a major Maxwell holding, 
met with bankers Monday, appar· 
ently to discuss short-tenn financ
ing until a buyer is found. Lonrho 
PLC, owner of the weekly Observer 
of London, confinned that it was 
interested in buying the newspaper 
group, one of Britain's largest. 

Meanwhile, workers and manage
ment at the MaxweU-owned British 
International Helicopters disclosed 
that they had made a takeover bid. 
The amount was not disclosed. 

The court that ordered the Max
well sons to surrender their paBS
porta also froze the assets of Kevin 
Maxwell, valued at $810 million. 
The action of the court, taken 
Sunday, came at the request of 
accountant Neil Cooper, appointed 
as provisional liquidator of 
Bishopsgate Investment Manage
ment, a Maxwell-controlled com
pany which managed Maxwell 
companies' pension money. 

He said Hezbollah does not hold 
Arad, a 33-year-old navigator 
whose jet was shot down during a 
bombing mission over South Leba
non in October 1986. 
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• "IRPORT SHUTTlE SVC. 
• PICK UP AT RESiDENCE 

OR BUSINESS 
• SPECIAl. SERVICE TO 

U all FACILITIES 
• CHARTER BUS SEIMCE 
• CARGO/LUGGAGE 
• CORPORATE VISITORS 
• PACKAGE DElIVEIIY 

UNIFORMED PROFESSIOIW. DIIVEIS 

331·2340 
2121 WlIIIIT 8m. ILYD. wm 

IIUIICIPAll1aHll CEDAI WlDS 

'Quick fixes' for ozone layer rejected 
CitYsBest 

Sunglasses 
and T-Shirt Outlet lee Siegel 

Associated Press 
,SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. - Some 

scientists hope to dump chemicals 
I . 
m the sea and sky to reverse global 
warming and protect the ozone 
layer, but such quick fixes will be 
ineffective or dangerous, other 
researchers said Monday. 

"Most of this is science fiction,· 
~id F. Sherwood !Wwland, an 
abnospheric chemist at the Univer· 
sity of California, Irvine. 

Although many people think 
rfsearchers will figure out how to 
~air Earth's environmental woes, 
"many competent scientists have 
been examining the question of 
whether these fixes are possible, 
and no one has come up with 
anything that is remotely feasi
ble," he added. 

The only way to reduce global 
warming and depletion of Earth's 
protective ozone layer is to con
serve energy and take other steps 

to reduce pollution emiSSions, 
!Wwland and other researchers 
said during the American Geo
physical Union's fall meeting. 

It was the first time scientists held 
a serious, fonnal meeting on vari
ous possible ways to correct envir
onmental problems through 
"global environmental engineer
ing," said Richard Turco, an atmo
spheric scientist at the University 
of California, Los Angeles. 

Humans already are inadvertently 
engineering the world's climate by 
polluting it, but "the question is 
whether we can do it deliberately" 
to repair the damage, !Wwland 
said. 

Global warming, known as the 
greenhouse effect, is expected to 
disrupt Earth's weather, hann 
agriculture and raise sea levels 
during the next century. It is 
caused by burning oil and other 
fossil fuels. Such combustion emits 
carbon dioxide and other gases 
that trap the sun's heat in Earth's 

Join Us On One of These Great 
Spring Break Spectaculars 

, Night Cruise 
March 16-20, 1992 

• Miami 

• KeyWest 

• Nassau 

See & Ski Austria 
March 13-22, 1992 

• Roundtrip air from Chlago 

• 7 nlghtf lint cIua hoteiln In..uucit 

• 1 nJpt lint dut batellII Copen/II&I!II 
• IIreakIIIt • dl_ dally 11\ JnNInck 

• Exduq optIonIIloun 10 Munich. 

• Blue Lagoon Island SalzburJ.ItaIy. lllvariln CaIdII 

From $675-00 per person '$1,127.00 per person 
\ndudIJII .u from Cedar R.IpIda double 0t'CUpUIC)' 

1-800-274-IOWA . . 

5hSrts 
Unlversitv Travel Center 

atmosphere like glass traps heat in 
1\ greenhouse. 

Some scientists have suggested the 
possibility of reducing global 
warming by spraying sulfur~based 
aerosols into the sky to reflect 
more sunlight away from Earth. 

Unfortunately, "you'd have to put 
so much aerosol in the sky there 
wouldn't be blue skies anymore. It 
would be milky white,~ and the 
sulfur compounds have "a pretty 
nasty odor,· Turco said. 

Other scientists have proposed 
fertilizing oceans with iron to sti· 
mulate the growth of algae, plank
ton and other plants in hopes they 
would remove more carbon dioxide 
from the atmosphere, thus reduc
ing global warming, said ocean 
geochemist Jorge Sanniento of 
Princeton University. 

Increased plant growth also might 
reduce the amount of oxygen in 
some ocean areas, killing much sea 
life.. 

Brings You 
Sweet Savings 

"\'S," 

1 1 30% OFF 
Selected Gear ' 
Sweatshirts 

Hancher's own 
unique boutique 
Open to the public for holiday shopping: 
Tuesday, December 10. 10:30am.-1:30p.m. ~ 
Wednesday. December 11, 3:00 p.m . .£:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. December 18, 10:30am.-1:30p.m. 
Thursday, December 19, 3:00 p.m.--6:30 p.m. 

Special gifts for all ages, 
In all price ranges. 

In the Hancher lobby. 

With the release of all American 

Obeid said he was being treated 
well but missed the youngest of his 
five children, who was 4'12 months 
when he was abducted. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS COURSES 

OFFERED FOR SPRING SEMESTER: 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING COURSE ON THE ICE AGE 
TRAIL SYSTEM AT DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, AND MIRROR LAKE 
STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. BASIC AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES 
OFFERED ON SIX DIFFERENT WEEKENDS DURING JANUARY AND 
FEBRUARY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR 
OF SKILLS CREDIT. COST $30. 

ROCK CLIMBING COURSE AT DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, 
WISCONSIN, THE MIDWEST'S FINEST ROCK CLIMBING AREA. BASIC 
AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES TAUGHT DURING SIX DIFFERENT 
WEEKENDS DURING APRIL AND MAY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE 
WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR OF SKILL'S CREDIT. COST $40. 

HIKING COURSE ON SOME OF THE MOST SPECTACULAR AND 
SCENIC HIKING TRAILS IN THE MID·WEST, LOCATED AT DEVIL'S 
LAKE STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. SEVEN DIFFERENT HIKING CLASSES 
ARE OFFERED DURING THE MONTHS OF MARCH, APRIL AND MAY. 
STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR , HOUR OF SKILL'S 
CREDIT. COST $40. 

INQUIRE ABOUT COURSE NtI~BERS AND AVAILABLE WEEKENDS. 
YOU CAN NOW REGISTER AND PAY SPECIALCOURSE FEES AT THE 
P.E. SKILLS OFFICE AT THE FIELDHOUSE. FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL 335-V302. THESE COURSES ARE TAUGHT BY THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS, INC. JIM EBERT, INSTRUCTOR. 

"Peace in the Middle East" 

Paieslinilll\s in Ihe West Bank and Gaza Strip have been livina 
under Israeli military occupation since 1961. December Sth. 1991 marks 
Ihe fouflh .nniversary of Ihe PalestinIan Intifada (Uprisin,). The 
Palestinian people have been cn,a,ed in a jusl SlruII'" for freedom and 
self determination. Durinl the Intifada more than 1.500 Paleslinian 
civilians have been killed by Israeli soldiers. lens of Ihousands have been 
injured, more ,han 1.800 houses have been demolished and more ,han 
100.000 Irees have been uprooted. 

In spile of .11 Iheir sufferl na. the Palestlnilll\ people are 
com milled to peace. The Madrid peace conference has renewed Iheir 
hopes. The Palestinian People arc not askin, for more Ihan 0 jusl Qnd 
comprehensive peace. They are uskina for Ihe implementalion of Ihe 
U.N. resolullons concern in, Ihe Palestinian-Israeli connlC! which 
confirm 'he Paleslinians' riahl 10 self delermlnation and peaceful 
cocxislence. 

~
'i. ;} 

~1 ";" '(/ ·RJ ~~ ... 
l}~~ -~. l; " 
t '<~~ .. :. '.4C'-''t , . ,,,--.. -.., 
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Support HUIII.n RI.hll ... Support Peu, 
Join UI ror an ,due'llonal lulur •• 

WednesdlY, Dec 11th, 1991 
7:00 P.M, 

LUCII Dodee, IMU 

Spilker: Prof. I... Khal.l; " .. istant Professor of Political Science 
II loras colle.e, Dubuque. He receiycd his M.A. de.ree from the 
Unlvenity of Houllon al TellS and his doclorale de.ree from O.ford 
Univenity. I!nlland. He II u upen on Middle EIII " Third World 
affairs. . 

Sponlored by : The OClleral Union of Palestine Studenu. 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 24th. Some quantities may be limited. 

Christmas Never 
Sounded 
So Good! 
When you buy a CD-player 
lrom Audio Odyssey, you can 
always count on thrH things: 

• You're buying a player from 
a 'echnology"'" 
like Denon, Nakamichl, 
Sony ES, Adcom or Sony. 

• You'll receive 1«»1, fIICIoty
MJIhor/zMI..,.,1t» should 
you have a problem. 

• /I you have a problem that 
we can'llix as qucikly 
as you HIce, we'll give you. 
101"., to use. 

-~~1'J. ••• - - .- 1'!3 ... . ----........................... -:.~ ........... ~ .. . 
----~------- '-" '-'--
~ . !.t!~. ' _1.-, • __ . $268 

)'- .... _-

o.non'. DCII-32D carous.' changer delivers Denon's superior 
sound quality with versatility to match. It features a full-function 
remote control, three random playback modes, and Denon's famous 
Super Linear Converter digital technology. You can even load or 
remove four discs wHhout interrupting playl 

$269 
Reg.S320 

+3 FREE CD., 

At this low price and wnh SONY's offer of 31ree CDs, this could well 
be the best value we've ever had in a single CD-player. The XIlIES 
features Sony's uUra-hlgh-.".ed 1-bh DIA convert.r to capture 
every subtle nuance of your favome recordings, peak lev.'.-reh to 
make recording a snap, variable volume leve/, optal output, a 
full-featured remote control, and a three-y.ar pa". and labor 
Wlrranty. 

$329 
Reg. S380 

+3 FREECDlt 

A leading consumer magazine has rated a Sony ES-changer 
number one for 3 YHfIIn a row. Sony's new CDP-Cf7ES follows 
in that tradnion; in fact, n has so many advantages, It would be unlair 
to compare it to other changers in ~s price class. New for '91 is a 
feature called digital .Ignal proc. •• /ng which recreates different 
accoustical environments at the touch of a button. As w"h all Sony 
ES products, Ihe C67 is backed with a thfH-y-.r ".". and labor 
WMr."ty. 

Great Gift Ideas For $40 or Lessl 
• 10-pack of Dtnon HD-7«J,....".. 

giftwrapped with a bow: $25. 
• 30 feet of lIoMter catw ."..1rM wire 

with connectors: $fO. 
• A.,1ne Lamborghinl Poa'err. $5. 
• A.,1ne T-5h1rta: 'fD. 
• NaUmIchI canene delMgne'#Dr: 

133. -
• Mon.,.,. ClbleIL-300 - .75- meter 

shielded Int.n:onMCt ,.tw: $20. 

It's a Christmas Miracle! 
Your old receiver is worth 
$150 towards any Adcom 

pre-amp/amp combination! 
Adcom componenta-·lnde

structibly built w"h price-to
performance ratios that would 
pleas. evan Ebenezer Scrooge. 
And through Christmas, your old 
receiv.r- dead or aliv. - brings 
back the Ghost of Prices Past 
as we allow $150 on It towards 
any of Adcom's pre· amp/amp 
combinations. 

AUDIO ODYSSEY GIVES THE 
GIFT OF FREE INSTALLATION! 

This holiday season, give the gift 0' Alpine Sound 
for the car, and w.'11 gIve tM gift of profealOlMl 

m.t.J/allonl All work Is performed at Audio Odyssey 
and is guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free 

--~ installation offer does not Indude security 
systems, custom work or Installallon 

kits, If required_ 

End Silent Nights 
This Christmas. 

3,078 Iowa C"ians have he~ make Bo.ton Acou.tic. our 
best-seiling loudspeakers. Th. Sostons have a well-deserved 
reputation 'or nee/,."t tonal IM1ance, ."",.", conatructJon, and 
Nay plat»mMlt And in the unlikely event your Boston speak.rs 
should ever require service, "'s provided at our store while you walt. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY 
BOSTON SPEAKER! 

HI).5 
HI).7 
HI).8 
HI).. 
HI).10 
Sub-Sat Six 
T·.30 .. 

S128/pr. 
S170/pr. 
S2131pr. 
S289/pr. 
S374/pr. 
$425{sel 
$638/pr. 

AtJlWl((Vld1lO OdyBsBy,you'lI find: 

• A gfNt Nl«:tlon of SONY TV'a, 
Including all of the hot 2.,. and 32· 
XBR models. 

• All of Sony's user-friendly VHS VCR. 
and lalM1/Won pllY«'l. 

• Competitive price. w"h any SONY video 
dealer In the state. 

• FrH dellv«y and .. t-up. 
• Local .. rvlt» on all products we seU. 

The best gift-wrapping for 
your audio/Video components? 

Sale-priced 
CWD furniture! 

• 

To all our friends and valued customers, our 
best wishes for a happy and safe holiday season. 

Brad GUpln Scott ChrtstJansen Tom Wicke 
David Arnold Roy Porterfield 
Jerry Papineau Dennis Peer 

409 Kirkwood Av ••• IoWI City 

338·9505 
*DECEMBER HOURS 

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10:30-6; Thurs. 10:3().8:30; 
sat, 10:30-5; Sun, 12-4 

Deck The Halls! 
Audio Odysaey stIICk8 the deck In your favor 

with .-ch ,....". d«:Ic 

• hand-calibrated 10 QUMM" you Ihe performance yot.I peld for, 
• backed by Ioca( factory-authorized .. rvioI and 
• covered by a to.ner ptO(Irant if your deck has a problem Md we 

can't fix II II lOOn as you'd like. 

$228 -------------------------
~ ·-- -O·· 0-' .; .... : .. :::. ..... 

.~ ... . . . ..... .,. .. ...... ...a..=.~_ 
- ~ ~.~. ---IlC2!"'F1D~-J • a 0 

DENON DRM-510 
I .' 

Recording a compact disc onto cassen. tape requlr.s a CUUII. 
deck with more than Just a p!'.ny face. Behind the fronl paMl d tM 
DENON DRM-510 Is the latest in casaette deck circuhry Iic •• t.. 
Dolby HX PRO h.adroom extension system that 'dhfully recap
tur" the dynamic range of Ioday's most demanding mu.lc ICIU~ 

*298* 
SAVE1(J% 

SONY rC-RxnEs 

* Includes a free $40 remote control! 
V./ue ls what .hls SONY Is aU about. Convenient aultHeVer .. 
operation, a fine three-motor tI". tranaport. Ihe Do"y HX-PRO 
high frequency headroom .xtension system, automatic recording 
leval .. ttlng with SONY ES CD changers ... and all backed 
with a thIN YNr ".". and labor warranty' 

$599 
+ 3FREECDII 

Sony'.IAHC-t6DOCD mlnl-ay.""" delivers a lot of sound from a 
small, compact pac:bge. W"h 20 watt. per channel, a 7-1Mnd EO 
with 10 EO pr ... t., 30 radio pre .. t., a double auto-rever ..... 
motor,.". decIc, a programmable CO-Playtr, and a full.y.tem 
remot.-well, It's beginning to sound a Iotlik. Chrlstmasl 

'Tis Better to Give 
than Receive(r) 

*248 
You know those receivers you see advertised In the Sunday 
supplements? 160 walls (total powerl), built-In Ea., and flashing 
lights? Well, this isn't one of 'eml This is a thlnlcln" peraon'. 
receIver (read high quality Inside/minima/features outside) 'NIh <40 
wans of hlglH:unwn' power and one f.ature not 'ound In any other 
receiver ... o.non •• Ign In_rlfy. 

$339 
SAVE 15%1 

"Basic but beautifur descnbes the Nakamlchl R«»lver 3. A high· 
current amplifier and outstanding pre-amp section combine 10 provide 
sound quality normally associated with costlier products. ~t 
jack. for future expansion and a .ystem-wide ,.mol. are also 
included. Backed w~h a full 3-y • ., w'"anty. 

$578 
Reg. $650 

SONY STR-6X67ES 

If they awarded MVPs to receivers, this Sony would be the leading 
vot81lelt.r. /I has a I4Ip«b FII tuner, enough Inputs to 
accommodat. both the audio and video buff, a ,..",,,,, remote 
control with a complete set of TV and VCR controls, and ,,,,.. high 
quality _mplmer. for the front, center, and rear channels. Wrap aI 
this brawn and brains with a t"' ... year wamtnty, and M may ask for 
a price increase next season I 
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IlA. band -
fiddles = = 
ifround -
at Gabe's •• 
JolW. Kenyon 
D~Ay Iowan •• 

'Jl!e members of The Black Watch 
~'hemselves as very innovative 
pUflVeyors of a new breed of pop. 
\vt.f? Because they use a violin. 

Arts & Entertainment 

David Perry 

'Jl!e line·up - guitar, bass, drums 
an!t violin - is a bit odd. But it is 
not- particularly innovative. It is 
tOO~ad that they push the violin. 
Tt(4 songs on their latest LP, 
~ering, are good enough that 
th!l: don't really need the gimmick. 

Bend leader John Andrew Fred· 
ri~ writes songs that often force 
J'@na Jacoby's violin to carry the 
melody. It plays well off Fredrick's 
volia, which, coincidentally, sounds 
1iJ<C he just stepped out of a choir 
a~ into a rock band. Why the glut 
of::nrtuoso singers in the pop 
marketplace these days? How 
aldlt a return to the days of gritty, 
of(-):ey, strained crooning? Ah well, 
I digress. 

Overeducated los Angelinos and Doctor Dream to Gabe's Oasis Wednesday night in support of their 
recording artists, The Black Watch, bring the strings latest release, flowering. 

~edrick does know his way 
arQ1Jnd a pop melody, constructing 
so~s that are at once made beau
tiful and haunting, all courtesy of 
th~ inclusion of the violin. "A 
Bdher Way," "Mrs. Browning" 

•• 

and "Tear the Sky" are all great however, the songs are well
tunes that use the violin as the crafted, polished and calculated. So 
primary instrument. why is this stiIJ so hard to swallow? 

However, there are problems. The Because it is too well-crafted, pol
songs that downplay or just plain ished and calculated. Their saving 
leave out the violin are the stand- grace may be the live show. 
outs of the LP. "Not Forever Blue" Make Fredrick stew for a while in 
is the album's best, with nary a the smoky confines of the Oasis, 
violin to be found. The parts writ- 330 E. Washington St., Wednesday 
ten for the violin are essentially night, and that cherubic lilt may 
guitar lines, to be expected from a take on a raspy tone. As for the 
guitar-playing songwriter. As music, no band can be this tight 
interesting as the violin is, I can't and precise Jive. All things consid
help but think that a guitar would ered, The Black Watch will prob
sound better. ably put on quite a breathtaking 

Regardless of instrumentation, set. 

lij I Museum of Art show 
II 

'~bstractions' intrigues 
II 

Kr~5len Carr 
oa' \owan 

"1Ulstractions," the most recent 
exhibit to be resurrected from the 
vaults of the VI Art Museum, 
hllDtfS some fresh canvas next to 

_ tbJ staples of the urs modem 
cdJlection. Upon entering the 
mlllseum, head past the "blue-light 
special art" i.e, the 
Klndinsky / Miro paintings that 
81) distant cousins to their best 
works - to the more eye-tingling 
works by lesser-known artists. 

2" is a two-dimensional temper 
tantrum, a Jackson Pollack-like 
composition with streaks rather 
than splotches of paint. Yayoi 
Kusarna's simpler study of red, 
called "Red No. 28," sets a crim
son, coral-like pattern against a 
black background. 

Another artist known for his stu
dies in red lives on in Ray Parker's 
untitled work. Vibrant, crayon
colored forms dive into one 
another, creating a frolicksome, 
playground mood that virtually 
shouts for the viewer's attention. 
One can imagine Matisse painting 
the piece from the grave. 

H.,.. Turkey, Swi .. " Cojock 
Che ... griUed on wheat and 
twned up witll our hoo .. 
dresoi lll. $225 4 to 

10 pm 

$150 Marg.rltaa 
with Micky'. Pint 

Pinta 01 Gulnn.IS, 
$150 H.rp or Bess 

8 to Close 

Cany-out Available 
Open Daily at 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

VISCIOUS 
CIRCLE 

35¢TAP 7·11 Downstairs 

WectIesday- The Black Wath 
Thursday - Greg Brown 

-Shed Records Night 
Friday - House of Large Sizes 
Saturday - Sundogs Reggae 

THE MIYASIOSON 
Fundraiser 

Tuesday, December 10 • 11 am - Close 

1/2 of aD. our Beer sales will go to the 

~ 
Miya Siam. General AssIstance fund 

PAT HAZELL DAVE ZOLLO 
4-6 9 pm - Midnight 

~ All Donations Are Welcome 

W OOD 6S.Dubuq 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY 

Today, Tuesday, December 10 
Purchase any sandwich or salad and receive a 

City Center Plaza FREE COOKIE. 130 S. Dubuque 
Coralville Iowa City 
354-1272 OfTer IIOOd ONLY at SUBWAY 338-1149 

\. ... _--.;;;;;.;.;;.,........ of Iowa City and Coralville. L---:==:'::"_...I/ 

No coupon necessary. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH 
for Christmas and The New Year! 

Gift Certificates 
Available 

No initiation fee! 

CALL TODAYI 
Featuring: 

a Stairmasters a Free Weights 
a Aerobic. a Step Reebok 
a Nautllu. a Ute Cycle 
a Universal a Tanning 

SEMESTER RATES AVAILABLE 
f.i 

~,~:'(::::::"":k,#m:;;l':l':;"'::::'::'::l'::::"':::'~::::~"':::':;'",:":,:::,~,,~:':",,,,::::::"'m::"':::':':::':':':':'x"':::"::"~:::'''''::::%''::''''::::::::''::,II 
BODY DIMENSIONS 
FREE Workout 
Fitneuor 
Aerobic. 

111 E. W .. hlIIgton St. 
Downtown Iowa City 

354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 
338-8447 

,"I 
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Pfthe three massive and brightly 
cqlored compositions on the farth
est wall, Ulfert Wilke's "Midnight" 
is he one I spent the most time in 
- Qnt of. Wilke's intriguing 
,riil'ngular-shaped stars are 
arranged in a subtle spherical 
pattern that creates the impression 
t.iit: they are going to wheel right 
cW the canvas. To the right of 
;tHdnight" is Doug Ohslon's omin
oosly titled "Died," a grouping of 

Don't let the ominous threat of 
finals stand in the way of catching 
this exhibit; instead of standing in 
line for yet another cup of the 
Union Pantry's heart-thumpingly 
caffeinated coffee, head on over to 
"Abstractions," which will be at 
the VI Art Museum through Dec. 
29. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU u 

•• vague, fuzzy dots that resemble the 
"ttern of a simplistic kaleido
lope. I. The exhibit is a little low on 
MUlpture, but a look at Isamu 
X;oguchi's "Joy" shows that qual-

not quantity, was a prime 
ideration for the organizers of 
exhibit. This whimsical alumi-

Nun structure resembles an 
ract rendering of Charlie 

nrown's tussles with the kite
~ting tree. 
:. This exhibit wears its bright colors 
like a peacock. At least two artists 
!tere inspired by seeing red -
~an Mitchell's "Red Painting No. 

NEA grants go 
to NY arts, DM 
Metro Opera 

" '"RpI;Iert Andrews 
A'lIsociated Press 

WASHINGTON -New York was 
tlje big winner Monday when the 

tiona} Endowment for the Arts 
awarded nearly $13 million in 
fideral grants to cultural institu
tlbns that promise a major, long
tt:m impact on the arts. 
-Of the 40 challenge grants, rang

i;g in size from $50,000 to $1 
IUillion, 13 grants totaling 
$'0,365,000 went to New York arts 
organizations. 

Each challenge grant requires $3 
i-. matching funds for each federal 
~lIar spent over three years. 

The only $1 million grant this year 
went to the New York City Opera, 
wnich will produce more than a 
clbzen 20th·century American 
cJleras and premi~re three newly 
~mmi88ioned works. . 

Elsewhere, a $75,000 grant went 
t2I the Des Moines Metro Opera to 
fJJtance tours of rural communities 
~roughout Iowa lmd the Middle 
'lest. Alaska Public Radio won 
$10,000 to expand programming 
dbd broadcast training for Ameri· 
can Indians. 

UI Museum of Art 

Isamu Noguchi's "Joy." 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL· YOU-CAN·EAT 
FISH FRY 

Aume 
5TR£;9;:{3lJ 

()JT. .. 

\ 

t<JCJ<'S eetN Pf?t.
PAR/N6A MAJOR 
5TIX'I ABafT t¥IN 

().)4YW. fit'S 8feIV 
/IKRJ(IN6 CW IT 

Af(()UN() Tfit aax 
fl)R THRee weo:s ... 

\ 

1ft RNA/./..Y f /J£/} lA5T NI6IfT. 
I'M JIJ5T G/.A() fit 'S WITH THe 
14/A9H1N(jT()N fU5T. MOST 
OTHeR. PAPe/?S (<<XJtPrl1 
~TOIKifA~ 
UKBTH6! 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1029 

ACROSS 

I Rash 
• Col. Polter's 

clerk 
II Goddess of 

plenty 
14 Big-bandman 

Shaw 
" "That's -." 

1953 song 
II Vim 
17 Young salmon 
II Olympic Games 

site : 1992 
20 Shinnies up 
22 More delicate 
23 Hoosegow 
25 Passage 
21 Secretary 
21 Residue 
30 Abhors 

32 Touchdown, 
e.g. 

,.Shutdown 
39 Gifts 
42 Wintertime 

creations 
43 Wardrobes 
45 Kilns 
.. TV·s Bart 
41 Greek lener 
lOA Romanov 
14 Resounds 
55 Netman 

Sampras 
118 Loft 
5. Wise old Greek 
10 Olympic Games 

sile : 1956 
t3 Southern 

Hemisphere 
range 
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Women's Top 25 

ihe Top Twenty Five leam. In lhe Associaled 
P,""s 1991·92 women', college baskelball poll. 
IS compiled by Mef Greenbe'g of The Phlladel· 
phla Inquirer, wllh IIrst·place vales In parenll,. 

I. e. , record, Ihrough Dec. B, 10lal polnlS b .. ed 
on ,25 polnU for a IIrsl place voles Ihrough one 
polnl for a 25lh pl.ce vole. .nd I... week', 

• .. nklng : 
• Record Pts Pvs 

• 1 'Tenne.seef6JI..... . .. . .. ... .... 3-0 1,73-4 1 
2.Virginl.(7I. ..... .................. 6-0 1.686 2 

• 3.'Slanfard ........................ .. 5-0 1,603 3 
~ .'Vanderblll ..... . .. .. ............. . 7·0 1.519 5 
·S. IowI ................................... 6-0 1,462 6 
6, Steph. F. Auslin ............ ..... 4-0 1.341 8 
7.IM.ryland ... ..... ....... . ..... .. .. 6-0 1,333 9 
8;W.~Cky ... . .. ..... .......... 2·1 1.21& 4 
9, N. I. ................... 4-0 1.137 10 

10.Penn ''oJ:::. ... ...... ... ....... .. 5·2 1.095 7 
l1 JPurdue"L: ............. .. . ..... . . 4-1 1,062 11 
12; GeorgeWashlnglOn. ... ... .. . 3·1 803 '6 
13. Northwe5tern ... .. ............ . 5-1 780 17 
14, LSU .. .......... ...... . ..... ........ 4-1 m 12 

I 15. W .. hlnglon .... . .. . .. . .......... 3·1 65J 21 
16. Auburn ........ . ......... ......... 3·2 S60 15 

• 17. Houston ..... . ......... ... .. ..... 6-0 542 2J 
18. Te •• s.. .... .. .. . .. . .... ....... ..... 3-2 511 13 
19. Clem.on .... .. ... ... . ............ 5-1 S04 20 

, 20. Arkansa. .• ... ....... . ... ..... . ... 4-2 477 '4 
21 . Connecllcul ... .. .. ..... .. .. . ... 4-2 392 19 

'. 22 . Ohio 51. ... ... .................... 4-1 271 22 
V , SoulhernCal ........ ........ ... 2·1 2321B 

• 24; Oregon .... . ....... . .. .. ..... . .... S-O 197-
25
b

Kansas ..... ..... ......... .. . . ... . .. 6-0 118 -
ther. receiving voles: Mississippi 91. Geor· 

• gla 83, lamar 83. Florida 51. 76. Toledo 63. Hawaii 
32~' Nebraska 25, S. IlI lnol. 23. San Diego 51. 22. 
C lorado 17. 51. John's 17, New Mexico 51. 16, 
S Missouri St. 16. Bowling Green 14, Louisville 

~ 14, DeP.ul 13, Providence '3. Ala.·8irmingham 
121 Noire Dame '2, Alcorn 51 . 11 , Holy Cross 11. 
lOt>S Beach 51. 11 . N. IIl1nol. 9, Alabama 7. 

• Lo~i.i.na Tech 7, UCLA 6. Miami 4, Michigan St. 
4. Minnesola 4. Monl.n. 4, Te.as Tech 4, lames 
Madison 3. UC Santa Sarb ... 3, Wisconsin 3. 
Indiana 2, Sanla Clara 2, California 1, Mo.· 

, . r<a).sas City 1. UNLV 1. Utah 1. 

• Quiz Answer 
Jim McMahon passed for one TO .nd ran for 

• anolher, but it was nOI enough 10 beat Navy. 
BYU lost the game 23·16. 

• 

Transactions 
IASf8AU 

Nnerlun lNs ... 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Agreed 10 lerms wllh 

Gregg Olson, pilcher, on I two-y ... conl .. ct. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS--Agreed 10 lerm, wllh 

Wally Joyner, firsl baseman, on a one·year 
conlract. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Named Thomas 
Gausden director of player n.gollallons. 

OAKLAND ATHlETICS-Named Doug Rader 
hilling Inslructor. 

Nallonal League 
ATlANTA SRAVES-Walved Jeff Parrell, 

pilcher, for Ihe purpose of giving him hi, 
uncondilionaJ 'ele .... 

CHICAGO CUSS-Agreed 10 lerms with P.ul 
Assenmacher, pitcher, on a three--year contrKt. 
Designated Yorkls Perez, pilcher, for assign. 
menl . 

CINCINNATI REDS-Acquired Cr.ig Pues· 
chner, oulfielder. from Ihe San Diego Padres as 
Ihe player 10 be named laler in Ihe Randy 
Myers·Sip Roben. nade. 

COLORADO ROCKIES-Announced a on,," 
year .greemenl wilh Send, O'e. as ils Class A 
farm learn. 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Announced Ihe re'lgna· 
lion Pal O'Conner. director of Florida opera· 
tlons. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Walv.d Nelson San· 
lovenla, calcher. for Ihe purpose of giving him 
his uncondilional release. Named Phlf favia Ind 
Dennis Cardoza seoul •. 

NEW YORK METS-Traded Siaine Se.lly. 
pilcher, 10 Ihe Monlrell E.pos for Jeff Barry. 
oUllielder. 

PHILADELHIA PHILLIES-Agreed 10 lerms with 
Danny Cox, pitcher, on a mlnor.league contract, 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Signed Stan Fisher. 
pitcher, to a minor-league cOntrad . 

SAN FRANCISCO CIANTS-Waived Rick 
Parker. ouWelder. for Ihe purpose of giving him 
his unconditional release. 

BASKfTBAll 
N.lion.al Basketball Assoc;'tion 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-Signed Elllol Perry. 
guard. Waived Greg Granl. guard. 

2Conlinentll Baskelball A.soclation 
COLUM8US HORIZON-Traded Barry Sle· 

ven •• guard. 10 Wichita Fall. for a 1992 firsl ' 
round drift pick and a pl.yer 10 be n.med later. 

ROCKFORD LIGHTNING-Tr.ded Danny 
Jones, forward, and Kenny Miller, center, to 
Gr.nd Rapids for Gerald Paddio. guard. and 
Darrin Mayo. center. 

: fRY: Detmer one of the best 
• 

• dQntinued from Page 12 
n])ny fans wish the team were 

• phiying in a New Years Day Bowl. 
, .J'We're just tickled to death to go 

to: the Holiday Bowl and play • a~ainst a tea~ like BYU and, in 
a • 

my opinion, one of the top coaches 
and finest gentlemen in the game 
in LaVell Edwards and against a 
Heisman Trophy winner from last 
year in Ty Detmer. We're honored 
and always have been." 

: FIGHTS: Not in Iowa 
t ($ntinued from Page 12 
j slid. 

: "These young guys ... that's what 
• they are, young guys, and some
I t~es they're not totally in con

t6:l1," Davis said. "We've got to 
, ~p them under control." 
• · Davis said both Big Ten Commie

sroner Jim Delany and Assistant 
, (j)mmissioner Rich Falk have spo

ktn to the team about fighting and 
t~ey make sure the players and 

, ceaches understand that fisticuffs 
are not wanted on the court. 

t • 
• 

"I think it's something we're all 
aware of in this profession and we 
don't want to have happen,' Davis 
said. 

Prime Time League organizer 
Randy Larson said the league gives 
area players a chance to play with 
and against each other. 

Larson said that players come out 
of the league with a greater under
standing of ~eir opponent's game 
and a greater awareness of the 
person under the tank top and 

J TOP 25: Iowa ranked 16th 
• 
~ntinued from Page 12 

• riianhandling of Louisiana State. 
qhio State was fourth followed by 
North Carolina, Oklahoma State, 

• iansas, Connecticut, Kentucky 
and Utah. Kentucky (3-1) was the 
highest-ranked team with a loss. 

I • St. John's (3-1) and Seton Hall 
(3-1), seventh and sixth last week, 

, rell to 11th and 12th after absorb
iQ.g decisive losses to Duke and 
!forth Carolina as the No. 1 and 2 

I seeds in the ACC-Big East Chal
I lenge. 

: Georgia Tech, Indiana and Michi
I g1ln State all tied for 13th and were 
I fallowed by Iowa, Oklahoma, , 

Michigan, Arkansas and Alabama. 
The final five were Missouri, Wake 
Forest, Georgetown, North 
Carolina-Charlotte and LSU. 

DePaul (2-2) and UNLV (3-1) 
dropped from the rankings, the 
20th-ranked Blue Demons after 
losses in the Tournament of 
Champions to North Carolina
Charlotte and North Carolina 
State and the 24th-ranked Runnin' 
Rebels after a 91-85 overtime loss 
at Rutgers. 

The victory over a ranked team 
was North Carolina-Charlotte's 
fllst since a win over No. 13 

THI·CITY CHINOOK-Signed Terry Dozier, 
forward . Placed Michael Holton . guard. on the 
injured lisl. 

WOOd hlW\bal to ..... 
HAMILTON SKYHAWKS-Named Kevin 8ill.r· 

man coach. 
FOOTSAU 

ProIaoional Sprina Football loop 
MIAMI TRl8E-Named Michael Meisler g.". 

eral man.ager--operatlons director. 
HOCKEY 

National Hockey lea...., 
LOS ANGELES KINGS--Assigned Bob Berg, left 

wing. from Phoeni. of lhe Inlemalianal Hockey 
league to Richmond of rhe East Coosl Hockey 
L.~ue. 

East Coast Hockey Loop 
RICHMOND RENEGADES-Traded Kirby lin· 

dal , forward . to Raleigh for {ulUre consider.· 
lion • . 

TENNIS 
WESTERN TENNIS ASSOCIATION--f.lected 

Dick Arnold presldenl. 
COLlEG 

ARKANSAS STATE-fired AI KJllCIld. football 
coach . 

CITADEL-Named Slln Hurteau execulive 
director of lhe Citadel Brigadier Club. 

CLEMSON-Signed Ken HaWeld. coach. 10 • 
five--year contract . 

RIDER-Announced the r .. lgnation of Dan 
Weber, director or sports media relahons. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFWNCE 

"tlanlie Division 
WlPclGI 

8o5l0n .......... .... . . .. .... .. . .. .. . 13 6 .6Il4 _ 
New York .................. .. ....... 11 6 .647 , 
Philadelphia ........................ 9 10 .474 4 
Miami ........ . ...... .. ... . ......... . . 8 10 .#4 4'10 
Orl.ndo ............ ..... ........ .... 6 11 .353 6 
Wa.hlngton .... ..... . ... .. .... , ... . 6 14 .300 7'10 
New Jersey ......... .. .......... ..... 5 11 .278 7'10 

Cent,.1 Division 
Chicago ... ........ ... . .... . ..... .. 15 3 .833 -
Cleveland ... .. ...................... '1 6 .647 3'10 
AII.nta ....... ........ ...... . ......... 10 9 .526 5'10 
Detroil ..... ... ... .... . ... .. . .. ,. ..... 9 11 .450 7 
Milwaukee . .................... .. .. . 9 11 .450 7 
Indiana ... ... .. ...... . .......... .... . B 11 .381 B'Io 
Ch.rlolI. ... . .. ..... . . ..... ..... ..... 6 '5 .286 WI. 

WESTERN CONFnENCf 
Midwftt Division 

W l Pct. GI 
Utah ................... ... .. .. ........ 12 8 .600 
San Anlonio ... ...... .... ........... 10 7 .588 '10 
Houslon ..... .. . . ... .. .. . . .. ....... .. 9 8 .529 1'10 
Denver .... . . ........................ . 8 10 .#4 3 
Dallas .... . .. ....... ... ... ... ........ . 7 12 .368 4'10 
Minnesol. . .. .. . ........ . .... . ..... . 3 13 .1811 7 

Pacific Division 
Golden Stale ....................... 12 5 .706 
LA lakers ............. .. . ........... . 13 6 .6Il4 
Portland ... ... ............. .. ... . .... 13 7 .r.so '10 
Sea«le ............. .......... .. ...... 11 7 .611 1'1\ 
Phoeni • .... , .. .. ..... .. ......... ..... 12 9 .571 2 
LA Clippers .... . .... .... ... . .. . ... .. '0 '0 .500 3'10 
Sacramenlo .... ......... .. . .. . . .... 6 12 .333 6'10 

Saturday'. G_ 
Philadelphia 103, Chicago 100 

shorts. 
"The nice thing that it does, here, 

it's not UNT against Iowa in the 
summers, they're teammates," 
Larson said. "I think there is a 
mutual respect for each other's 
individual glUJles which develops 
on the court. 

"I think it is only helpful for the 
relationship between the two 
schools." 

Davis credits positive attitudes 
from the in-state fans and the PrL 

Florida State early in the 1977-78 
season. The last time the 4gers 
won two in a row over ranked foes 
was over Syracuse and Michigan. 
That came in the NCAA tourna
ment run to the Final Four berth 
under coach Lee IWse. 

The 4gers' loss this season was in 
their home-opener to the College of 
Charleston, a school in its first 
Division I season. 

"That was a tough way to start the 
season, but in college athletics as 
in life, you learn tough lessons and 
out kids learned from that,' Mul
lins said. "The coaches knew we 

Chlrlotte 109. Orlando-95 
Phoenix 109, Miami 108 
New York 137. Allan ... 121, 20T 
Cleveland 99. Washington 97 
Portland 115, IndiilNl112 
UtlIh 96. Houston 91 
Seanle 104, Dallas 101 
LA dippers 101. MinnelOllll1 
Colden Stile 124, Sacramenlo 120 

§und.y'.c
MllwJukee '02, San Anion", 81 
LA lake .. 103, Dall .. 811 

Mond,ry'. Came 
Boston 132. Denver 94 

TIIOIdoy'.c
Milwaukee .. Allan", 6 :30 p.m. 
San Anlonlo al Indiana. 6 :30 p.m . 
New York al New 'ersey. 7 p .m. 
Se.Ule at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Miami al Dalla • • 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando al Utlh . 8 :30 p.m. 
Detroh al Phoenix, 1 :)0 p.m. 
Houston at Portland. 9 p.m. 
LA Oippers .1 Golden SI.te. 9:30 p.m. 
LA lake ... t Sacramenlo, 9 :30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAW CONFERENCE 

Patrick DivIsion 
W L HI. Gf CA 

Washington .................... 20 9 0 40 III 94 
NY Rangers .................... '7 11 1 35 911 119 
New Jersey ...................... 15'0 3 33 110 &4 
PitUburgh ....................... 14 10 4 32 120 1Q] 
NYlsl.nder5 .................... 914 3 21 .3 101 
Phllodelphl . .................... 9 15 3 21 79 98 

AdarmDiv .... 
Montreal ........................ 20 11 2 42 106 69 
Boslon ........................... 11 12 5 27 '" 100 
Hartford ...................... ... 11 12 4 26 17 96 
Suffalo .. . ..................... 9'. • 22 82 !IS 
Qu.bec..... .. ............ ...... 8 17 3 19 93 116 

CAMnfU CONFflfNCE 
Norris Division 

W L TI'b GF CA 
DelrOll ........................... 16 9 4 36 115 96 
Chicago .. ... . .................. . 13 12 5 31 106 95 
St. Louis ...... ...... ... ......... . 12 10 6 30 93 94 
Mlnne50ta ................. ... . . 10 14 3 2J 87 95 
Toronlo ... ....................... 9 17 • 22 76 101 

Smyt/w Division 
Vancouver ...................... 17 10 3 37 104 as 
Winnipeg ....................... 1S 8 6 36 90 &4 
Calgary .......................... 12 13 4 21 '07 10' 
LosAngeles ............. .... .... 11 12 6 2I,Q] "5 
Edmonlon ...................... 11 13 5 2J 95 lOll 
Sin lose ......... ................ 6 22 2 14 n 135 

Salurday. c
Philadelphia S, Boston 3 
8uffalo 6. Hanford 6, lie 
Detroit 2. New Jersey 2. lie 
C~lc.go S, N.Y Islande" 2 
Quebec 7. los Angeles 5 
Monlreal5. Calgary 1 
W •• h"'glon 4, Mlnnesot. 2 
Toronto 6, V.ncouver 3 
51. lou I. 6. Plttsburg~ 1 

S<ondoy'. Cameo 
Calg.ry 4. Suffalo 2 
New ,ersey 2, Phllodelphla 2, lie 
N.Y. Rangers 4. 80110n 0 

for keeping the games from cross
ing the line between a hard-Cought 
game and a hard fighting game. 

"They play hard against each 
other. They know each other. They 
have fun together with the games: 
Davis said. "So, 1 don't think (the 
Florida situation) will happen in 
this state. 

"I think these kids, what I've seen, 
we've had hard-fought games, 
intense garnes, but terrific sports
manship among the players and 
certainly among the fans.· 

weren't ready for the opener men
tally although we were physically. 
Coming back to beat Long Beach 
State and Appalachian State was 
the turning point, however, even 
those two wins couldn't prepare us 
for the games this weekend." 

Missouri gave the Big Eight four 
teams in the rankings, the sarne as 
the Atlantic Coast, Big East and 
Southeastern conferences and one 
less than the Big Ten. The only 
schools not from those five confer
ences were Arizona and UCLA of 
the Pacific-10, Utah of the Western 
Athletic and North Carolina
Charlotte of the Metro. 

joyner leaves WallyWorld for Kansas City 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - First 
baseman Wally Joyner decided to 
leave the California Angels on 
Monday and signed a one-year, 
$4.2 million contract with the 

• Kansas City lWyals. 
The Angels had offered Joyner a 

four-year deal for $15.75 million 
but there were problems with the 

" payout schedule and the deal 
started to fall apart about a week 

• ago. 
~ "It's the toughest decision I've ever 
• made,' an emotional Joyner said. 

"I enjoyed my time with the Angels 
f _ that's where Wally's World 
, started." 

Joyner arrived on the scene in 
, 1986 just down the road from 
• Disneyland. He hit 22 homers with 

100 RBIs as a rookie and became 
• an instant fan favorite. The next 

season, hit a career-high 34 
homers drove in 117 runs. 

Cox signed by Phillies 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Free 

, agent Danny Cox, who returned to 
the majors last season after a 

, two-year absence, signed a minor
league contract with the Phillies on 
Monday. 

Cox, 32, WIlS 4-6 with 4.57 ERA in 
23 games, including 17 stsrts. He 
started the year in the minors and 
was a combined 4-0 at Class A 
Clearwater and Triple-A 
Scranton-Wilkes-Barre. 

The right-hander will be in ' the 
Phil lies' spring camp next year as a 
I\on-ros~r player, 

Cox 4s 56-56 in six seasons with 
St. Louis, going 18-9 with a 2.88 
ERA in 1985 and helping the 
Cardinals to within one game of 

the World Series championship. 
Rape charge dropped 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The district 
attorney's office decided Monday 
not to me charges against San 
Francisco Giants outfielder Kevin 
Mitchell after investigating a 
woman's allegation that he raped 
her in his Chula Vista home. 

Mitchell, 29, had been scheduled 
for arraignment Monday if charges 
had been brought. He was arrested 
Nov. 30 at his offseason home and 
police said he was booked for 
investigation of rape, battery and 
false imprisonment. 

Deputy District Attorney David 
Greenberg said the decision not to 
prosecute was based in part on the 
woman's wishes. 

Bonds becomes trade bait 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Pitts

burgh manager Jim Leyland said 
Monday the Pirates are willing to 
trade Barry Bonds but it will take 
a lot to get him. 

"We're not going to trade Barry 
Bonds just to trade him," Leyland 
said while discussing the Pirates' 
options at the winter meetings. 
"I'd rather play the 1992 season 
with Barry Bonds. I think this will 
be a big season for him." 

Last week, general manager Larry 
Doughty said the club would trade 
Bonds if it could not sign him to a 
contract extension. Bonds, eligible 
for free agency after the 1992 
season, will be seeking at least $6 
million a season. 

Olson signa with O's 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Reliever 

Gregg Olson and the Baltimore 
OrioleB avoided a possible salary 
arbitration this winter by agreeing 

Monday on a two-year contract for 
$3.75 million. 

Olson, 25, was 4-6 with 31 saves 
and a 3.18 ERA last season. He set 
a team record with 37 saves in 
1990. 

Meta trade Beatty 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The New 

York Mets on Monday traded left
hander Blaine Beatty to the Mon
treal Expos for switch-hitting out
fielder Jeff Barry. 

Beatty, who was acquired by the 
Mets from Baltimore in December 
1987, was 12-9 with a 4.11 ERA for 
Class AAA Tidewater of the Inter
national League last season. He 
was 0-0 in five games with the 
Mets. 

Barry, the Expos' fourth-round 
pick in the June 1990 draft, hit 
.211 in 116 gameB for Class A West 
Palm Beach of the Florida State 
League. 

Cubs sign AAenmacher 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Paul 

Assenmacher, who led National 
League relievers in innings 
pitched, agreed with the Chicago 
Cubs on Monday to a three-year 
contract worth $7.5 million. 

Assenmacher, 31, would have been 
eligible for free agency after next 
season. Instead, the Cubs got him 
through 1994, with an option for 
1995. 

Last season, the left-hander was 
7-8 with 15 saves and a 3.24 ERA 
in 75 games. He struck out 117 in 
102 2-3 innings, just one out fewer 
than he worked in 1990. ' 

Assenmacher has pitched the most 
innings among NL relievers in the 
past two seasons. He also became 
the first Cubs reliever to work in 

.. 

70 games in two different seasons. 
Chili awarded 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Chili 
Davis of the World Series cham
pion Minnesota Twins was named 
Monday the Outstanding Desig
anted Hitter of 1991. 

Davis, who signed as a free agent 
with the Twins last winter, hit .277 
with 29 homers and 93 RBIs. 

Chicago White Sox DH Frank 
Thomas was second in the voting 
followed by Milwaukee's Paul Moli
tor. 

Davis led all designated hitters in 
total bases with 269, home runs 
and RBIs. He is he first Twin to 
win the award. 

Larkin wants to stay 
CINCINNATI - Shortstop Barry 

Larkin hopes to get started soon on 
talks about a long-tenn contract 
with the Cincinnati Reds. 

Larkin, who has one more year leR 
before becoming eligible for free 
agency, said he likes the way the 
team has improved its starting 
pitching. He said last season that 
he'd wait to see whether the club 
strengthened itself before deciding 
whether to stay, 

By acquiring pitchers Greg Swin
dell and TUn Be'cher in trades last 
month, the Reds have proven to 
Larkin that they're serious about 
winning. 

"The team is going in the right 
direction,· Larkin said. "I see a 
commitment from the Reds, a 
pretty serious one. 

"And even though they traded one 
of my best buddies (Eric Davis), . , . 
I want to sign. Things have 
changed, going on what they have 
done so far. The commitment is 
there." 
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GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

35¢ 
TAP 

7·11 
Every Tuesday 
21 and over only please 

Never a cover downstairs 

Mallia 
THE ADDAMS FAMILY 
(PG-U) 
1;30; 4;00; 7:1.S; .. .30 

HOMICIDE (R) 
1;4S; 4;00; 7:10; fr.)!) 

ROBIN HOOD (PQ..13) 
7:OO~ 

V.I. WAASHAWSIU (R) 
7:00; .,., 

OLD FASHIONED 
SPAGHETTI AND 

MEATBALLS $399 

4-9PM 
SERVED WITH 
HOMEMADE 

BREAD 

ROCK 'N I ROLL 
~.INIER 

STAR TREK (PG) 
1:30; 4;00; 7:00; ft.)!) 

FOR THE BOYS (R) 
1:00; 3l4&: ' :30: 11'.40 

BEAUTY AND THE 
BEAST (0) 
1;15; 3;15; 7:00; "4~ 

• 2Eftl 
• Tout 

·BuhBrownJ 

Cln.",.1 • 1 

ALl. I WANT FOR 
CHRISTMAS (0) 
7:00; fr.1I 

$1.99 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
Il' Sausage, Beef, Pcppc:roni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family own~d. businell, 29 yeanl 

• Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
UI Student PoU 

351-5073 301 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 DaY' a Week 4:00-11:00 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

65¢ PINTS 9-mldnlght 

, Tuesday Lunch Special . . * Spaghetti * $3.50 
A large h(' lplng ,mothered In Hanle $ spec/al 
(('clpe sauce wi meatballs & garliC bread. 

Don't miss our Happy Hour 4-8 pm Daily 
French Fri •• with Happy Hour Burgers only $' .75 

60 oz. Pitchers $3.00 
13 So. LInn 

KItch"" opMt 11 am - 9 pm 

MARKET 
TREATi FROM THE MIDDLE EAST 

Chick Peas ..................... ___ .. _mS9¢ / can 
Sesame Bread ............. ___ .. $2.09/pkg 
Pitted Dates ......... __ .... _____ .7 az. $175 
Cous Cous ... _ ........................ __ ...... __ .$185 
Fala Fil mix ................... _ .......... ___ .. __ .$199 
Flat Bread ..... _ ........ _ .... ______ $2J9/PkQ 
Burgul #2 ... ____ .. _ .. __ .. _______ ..4S¢ /116 
Basturma . __ .... __ .... ___ .... ____ .$7.99/1Ib 
Hallawi w /Pistachio . ____ ...... __ .$179 
Foul Mudamas ..... ___ ...... ____ .7 5¢ / can 
Awama ..... _ ................ _ ................... _ .. _ .. $139 
Date Bread ....... _ ............ ___ .... $2.19/ pkg 

Try these and others, prices good through Dec. 20th 

IOWA •••• RIAL UII.ON 

• • • • 
• , . ..... .. 
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Spo~ts HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Bucks continue to soar as 
Vincent calls for restraint 

THI YINI TAYEIIN It _king 
oppllcollont for door mill. w.1t 
atoll .I'd cook .. Must be ••• 11_ 
during bre.k. Apply In person. 330 
E.P","U", 

PROOF OP£RATOR 
Plrt·tlm. position onJllblo In our 
Co ... ,.1I1o oHlce. Mu.t be ••• lIlblo 
Monda,.. 1 0:30am to 6:30pm. 
Fridl,.. noor>ll:3Opm. and rotliing 
Sliurdl)'l. I<H1O)' and bonking 
experience benH1ca1. ""ply In 
person .t the Hills. IoWI offices 01 
Hilit Sink Ind Trust Company. 
EOE. 

MANAGOIENT lralnee. Full·tlme 
dl)'l ond _'on.' w_end •. 
Benefit. pock.g • . Apply In person 
It Von P.trol ... m Complny. 
933 5 Cllnlon. 

I'AIIT·TlIIII! dO)' cuhlor nettded. 
Knowledge 01 natural foodl and 
cuh ,.glll.r I plu" Excellent 
cullOmer .rvlce I mull. Apply In 
pe,..,n New pioneer Co-op 
22 5 Vln Bu",n. 

Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - On the day commis
sioner Fay Vincent again called for financial 
restraint, the price of players zoomed even 
higher. The Kansas City Royals paid dearly to 
get Wally Joyner and the Chicago Cubs spent 
millions more Monday to keep Paul Assenma
cher. 

..other than Vincent's state of the game 
speech, it was mostly a lot of talk and not 
much action at baseball's winter meetings. 

The California Angels stayed in the Danny 
Tartabull sweepstakes and remained the 
leaiiing contender to sign him, despite general 
ml'1ager Whitey Herzog's blast Sunday at 
Tartabull's agent. And the Pittsburgh Pirates 
h~ to meet with Barry Bonds' agent, so 
thlY figure whether to try to trade him or not. 

!foyner's career in California, meanwhile, 
e~ed abruptly when he signed a one-year free 
a~nt contract with the Royals worth $4.2 
mJIlion. 

Joyner and the Angels recently were close to a 
four-year, $15.75 million deal, but a personal
ity conflict between Joyner and owner Gene 
Autry, plus difficulty in deciding how to pay 
out the money, prevented it from getting done. 

-"It was never a money issue," Joyner said, 
taking long pauses and trying to hold back 
tears. "It was probably the toughest decision 
I've made. I've enjoyed my time with the 
Angels. That's where 'Wally World' started. 
But in my opinion, 1 didn't see any future with 
myself and the Angels." 

for all his popularity and production on the 
field, Joyner and the Angels had problems off 
it. Joyner became embroiled in several bitter 
sat'ary disputes and twice took the team to 
arbitration, winning both. 'He made $2.1 
million last year. 

Joyner, 29, spent all six seasons with Califor
nia, averaging .288, 19 home runs and 86 
RBIs. Last year, he hit .301 with 21 homers 
and 96 RBIs. 

"One of our primary goals this off-season was 
to acquire another solid hitter who can 
produce runs," Kansas City general manager 
Herk Robinson said. "We believe Joyner fills 
that role and win be a Bolid addition to our 
club. He has been very consistent throughout 
his career and coming to Kansas City was his 
first choice.· 

Joyner can file for free agency again next 
season, although he and the Royals said they 
wanted to work out a longer contract. 

Barry Axelrod, Joyner's agent, said he also 
talked with Los Angeles and the New York 
Yankees. But all along, it looked like Joyner 
would stay with the Angels. 

"There may be people who question our 
sanity," Axelrod said. "1 was convinced we 
had a deal and week and a half ago, and then 
it was changed." 

Joyner's acquisition means George Brett, 38, 
will move from flJ'8t base to designated hitter 
on a permanent basis. 

Gregg Olson, one of the best young relievers 
in baseball, was rewarded with a two-year, 
$3.75 million contract by Baltimore. Olson, 25, 
was 4-6 with 31 saves and a 3.18 ERA last 
season. He set a team record with 37 saves in 
1990. 

The big money went to Joyner, Assenmacher 
and Olson on a day when Vincent told baseball 
officials that spending was out of control, and 
suggested a system of revenue sharing needed 
to be examined. Vincent has said things like 
that in the past, and often times they've gone 
unheeded. 

Vincent also issued a report on minority 
hiring and, as expected, it wasn't all that 
great. The commissioner said there were more 
minorities working in baseball, but in the 
most high-proftJe positions - managers and 
general managers in the majors - there has 
been almost no progress. 

In lesser on-field moves, San Diego sent 
outfielder Craig Pueschner to Cincinnati to 
complete Sunday night's deal in which the 
Padres got Randy Myers for Bip Roberts. 

ACTIVIST 
De.th ond lax ... You ... n do 
IOmeth'ng aboul laxes. Work for a 
fair tax oys1em and to m.k. our 
environment satt. Paid tr.lnlng, 
lIl.ry. benefits. Call ICAN. 
354-3116. EOE. 

HANDICAPPED otudenl needs 
pe,..,n.' core attendanl lor .prlng 
aemestet. ~ mornings per week, 
floxlblo hours. S5I hour. 
Brion. 1153-13711. 

WAITRE6&ES W ... NTEO 
E ...... lngl 

Apply In person aHer 2pm 
Chari'. ', 

102 51h St.. Co ... 1Y1l1o 

lTUDINT CLERK for typing. filing. 
payrOll. dala "'ry. and phone 
work. Mus! have gOOd math and 
"",.,., .kllli. type 20 wpm plul 
lOme computer e.perience. Work 
20 hours a _ . 8 ..... ,2. Apply In 
person be_ 8am .I'd 4pm at 
lhe University l.lIundry Servlc •. 
105 Coun St. 

EXPERIENCEO AEROIIC 
INSTRUCTORS. Apply al Nauillul. 
213 E.Cotlege. 

UNHAPI'Y with """ool? Int.rvlews 
not working oul1 Noed • big limo 
chlngo? looking fo< I coreer Ih.t 
will pay whIt you a", worth? If y .. 
to Iny 01 lheM. call nOwl363-3181 . 

ADMINISTRAT1YE CLEIIK 
New Pioneer Co-op looking for 
one full·tlmo. on. part·tlme d.ta 
enlry polltlon. Experl.nce 
praf.rred. bul nol required. 
AHenllon 10 dellil and rellablo. 
Progr_l .. ben.fitl pack.ge. Pick 
up appll ... tlon ., New Pioneer 
Co-oP. 22 5 .lIan BUren. 
""pllcallons due Dec.mber 12. 

GENERAL IIAIIAGEII 
Dilly colleg. newspaper. 18.000 
circulation. Handa on, full~tlml! 
position. Responsible lor 
m.n.gemenl 01 all upeclS of lhe 
publication with the •• rdptlon 01 
lhe editorial departmont Flnonclol 
admlnlltr.tlon Ind accountability 
la primary focul. B.A. degr .. In 
Buslne .. Admlnlslrallon wllh 
financial emphasis or equivalent 
e.peri.nce and Ihr .. yoars 
financial and mIInagerial 
experience. Newspaper and 
computer ,xperience highly 
deslrlble. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 
Iowa Sial. Oolly Search 
Commltt ... 108 Hamilton H.II. 
...me •. IA 50011 . 
Deadlln. December 18. 1991 . 

• NEED CASH' BAB\'SfTlI!R N!lDED. o...r home. 
Mond.y. Wednoaday. Friday. 
337·2097. 

If you .njoy lalklng on lhe phone. a 
fun atmosphere and flexible ----------1 _nlng hours Monday Ihrough 

UPCC DAY CAAE Is looking for. Frid.y and Salurday mornlngs ... 11 
cook for noon meals Rebecca al 337~742 belween 
Monday·Friday. Some e.perlonce 5-8pm 
In food pur""aslng and cooIclng 
'or I.rge numbers (25 plusl and In SALES Agenls for very simple 
record keeping would be helpful. service. Set own hours. Greal pay 
The hou .. arel0:3Oam· l :3Opm. for ... y sal • . No high pres.ur • . No 
Coli 338-1330 .nd ask lor LIsa. tranaportallon needed l Hurryl Coli 

PART.TIIiE child ...... In our home 354-01114 todayll 
for 4 112 .nd 3 yo.r old bo,... SEMESTER BREAK 
Optlonalextonslon June 10 AugUtl _ FULU PART·nME 
In Europe. Colt 354-3302. $7.SO to liart. No .xperience 
=======---1 nece ... ryl Will train. May conllnue 
CONVEIIIENCE 110'" clork. during schooU tum ... r. Will bo on 
P.rt .. lme dop and weekonds. compus Wednesday. December 11 
""ply In person 01 Va .. Pelroloum from 10am-3pm al Landmark 
",Com=p:.;:a",ny", • .;::933=S,;;.C:;:":;:nt:::on"" ___ 1 Lobby near Ihe Union Panlry al 

NANNIES NEEDED IMU. or cIIi 1-377·5603. 
Nationwide 

Excellont salarlos and boneflts. 
One year commlttmont. 

low. booed wllh 18 years 
experience In field . 
SEARCH AMERICA 

(800)584-7070 

Students needed 
to work in 

Immunology 
Laboratory. Work 
study preferred. 
Prefer science .. 

Classifieds 
THE DAILY 10WAII CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. COIIIIUNIC ... T10NS 
CEHnll. (ACROSS FROM THE 
IIAfN UNtVERSITY OF IOWA 
UBRARV) . 

ART1STS NEEDED to do 
COLLEGIATE PENCIL PORTRAITS 
from photos of students. alumni, 
and fans of low •• nd illinois 
unlve,,'lIes. High earnings. pert or 
full~tlrne drawing In own studio. 
CaU for frae use of In'ormatlon .'deo. 1-304-428-403f . 

majors. Call 
Wendy at 338-
0581, ext 7550 
from 8:00 a.m. -

12:00 noon. 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

~ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ' " 
PA 10 wod: with gynecololic oncologist in a meItOpOIi-
1&11 area in the Midwest. Located alana the MissiJlippi 
RiYer with beautiful scenery and the availability of many 
ldated .c:tiviti.,. and enterlainrnenL Bu.y practice. I year 
old and rapidly growing. AliociaJed wiJh a new and 
modem oommunity cancer center. The .ubepecialily of 
oncoloay-aynecolOlY ia a ru' ,rowin, and chanaina 
area wiJh many new challenalll. Onco/OIIY experience 
desired but not ~uired. Salary i. neaociable (or lIIe 
lucceslful candidate. Please send relume willi lalary 
requimnents to: 

C I DR : hen anawenng any !hat reqUlf'es ca ,p ase eck !hem out before respon 110. 
00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER until you knoW what you win receive in return. It Is impossible 
for us 10 inllesligal8 every ad that requires cash. 

~RSONAL . 
'EEUNG emotlon.' pain following 
.n lbortlon? Coli I.R.I.S. 338·2825. 
We can helpl 

CI!~'NS. 
STEPH'S 

Wholollla Jewelry 

PERSONAL 
NEED Chrl.tm .. gilla? Get your 
Chrlstma. glHs free. H ...... fun 

p.rty. Famout Scarf Tying 
C.II Pamel. for 

Inform.tion. &4f1.338e 

1075. OIIbuque SI. u~.E Ut LEIBIAN. GAY' BISEXUAL 
EARR'NOI, ""'n STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Compulsl •• Overe.t .... 
Bulimics, Anorexics Inform.lIo", R.lerrel Services 

335-1125. 

EXPERT AL fEllATIONS 
F.st. Prompl. 351~ 

Julle'a "".,allon Shoppe 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

OVI!IIEAT!RS AIIONYMOU8 
CAN HELP. 

TAROT and olher melaph,..lcal 
-FI-M-A-L-E-.-nd-m-al-. -da-n-ce-",---I'esaons and reedings by Jan Gaul. 

e.:perlenced Instructor. C.II 
MEETING TIMES: a •• llable. Call Party Une. 35 HI511 . 

351~. Tuelldoya/ Thursd.ys 7:30pm 
Slturda,.. 9am 
Gloria Del Lulheran Church 
Sunda,..4pm 

"'N'-EE-'D';'T'-'D"-P-LA-C-E-A-N-A-D-?-C-O-M-E- I UNCERTAIN .bout lhe direction 
TO Rooll 111 COIIMUNICA. IIf.·slaklng? Conllct: 
TIONS CINTER FOIl D-'ILS Kleren Rowser Mataphyslcal 

~,~ Consulllnl. 337.a567. W"Io)'HoulO 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYIIOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 GAYUIIE. For conlldenllal 

'ow. IA 522"-0703 IIIt.nlng. 'nform.,lon .nd "lorr.1. 
--"--'-'---"----1 Tuesda,... Wednelldoy and 
FJIII!I! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE Thursdl)'l. 7·9pm. 335-3877. 
COURSE. Sand name • • dd,...: 
BeC P.O.Bo. 1851 . loW. City. 
10lIl .. 52244. 

IIEED TO PLACE All AD? COME 
TO 110011111 CDMMUIIICA· 
TIOIII CEllnR FOIl DETAILI 

MAKE A COHNICTfOIII 
ADVEllTlII!' III THe DA'LY lawAN 
311-1714 331-5715 

"ITUII.oUN.· 
Sto". .ttock.ra In aocond • . 10.000 
voila of "knock-doWn" POMrtI 
Only "'US. Sand check or money 
order to; 
I.B.E .. P.O. Bo. 528308. 
CflIc8go. IL ecJe62. 
Void where prohlbllad by low. 

RLLYDANCfNG BY JUUANNA 
351_ 

THE D!PAA'nIIENT OF 
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
.1 Unlverllty of Iowa Hospitals .nd 
Cllnl<:o I ..... klng healthy female 
",,'untee,. 18-34 Y"'" old fo< 
anonymout oocyt. (egg) 
donallons to Infenlle couples. 
MUll hi ... nnlthed pl.nned 
childbearing .nd complete 
acreenlng procedur ... 
Compenaallon gillen . For further 
'nform.tlon. conlact Mary al 
356-8483 betWeen 9.m 10 noon 
ond M·F. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
olfBII 

Fr .. Pragnancy T .. t1ng 
Conlldentlal Coun .. llng 

IndSupport 
No IppoInI~ _lilY 

Mon.-Tu..11..z; 
Wed. 701 pm 

ThUl'l. , fri. 1-4 

CALL33He65 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

),RU PIU C;\:i\:\CY TlSTE,C; 
cott=lDENTlAL COUNSELING 

Wallin: II-W~ I.." T & TH ~5 n 7-8, or cal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

su. 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlDG .• Iowa Cl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
*JUUA* ~ 

IPIflfTUAL, PSYCHIC, TAROT CARD READER f 

! 
~ you WOIried? 1I'OUbIed? confuMd? I C8n help In II • 

prvbIemI 011 ... I C8n .. I you your put, ~ end future. : 
I ~ In -""!"O loved orwa.One ".. quNlIon by~. : 

1-322-7000 • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t 

COMPACT refrigerators for "nl. 
Thr .. Ilzes ••• lIable. from $291 
semester. MJerCIWavel only $39( 
_.r. Di.hw •• hera. wa.herl 
dryera. comcorde". TV·s. big 
screens . • nd more. Big Ton 
Renlals InC. 337·RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SUKING: MaWre f.mal. for adull 
relationship. Mld· ... ge mal.; 
humor. personJlllty. secure. Wrl\o: 
Box 271. Cedar Rapids. fA 52406. 

DA TlNO II!'IIYICE 
Cradillble. confldenllal. ,,'oct'v •. 

MIOWlIT CONNECTIONS 
319-337-1061. P.O. Bo. 15. 
Iowa City. IA 52244-0015. 

IllAWII. brelno. and looks. 23 year 
old . gOOd looking. 1I0cky build. 
masculine. eggre .. ""' . whit, mal. 
_kl same (under 35 yoars) for 
mUlual appreciation Ind 
aallsf.cllon. EnjO,.. boxing. 
_Ulng. and pumping Iron. NO 
p.nales. Am very confldenll.1. you 
be loot P.O. Oox 567. Iowa City. 
52244. 

ADOPTION 
• ADOPTlOII • 

A baby II our dreaml Wo·,. full of 
ICMI and fun. and mort th.n 
anything . ... ·d 10" • b.by 10 "art 
our f.mlly. You c.n have peace of 
mind knowing your child wHI grow 
up surrounded by I.UOhler. a 
loVing 'ull·llme Mommy • • nd. 
D.ddy Who ado,.. chlldran. This 
declalon you mak. with so much 
tCMI will give your boby the 
opportunity for wollderful tlmea 
and .11 tha good th'nga Ille h .. to 
ollor. PI_ cafl ua collect 
anytime I J ..... nd Robert. 
II 14-l14&-33li7 . 

HELP WAITE, 
NIID CAIN? 

Make money Mfllng your clOlhes. 
TH. SICOND ACT !I!SAU SHOI' 

offe,.,op doll.ra for your 
f.1I and wlnler clolh ... 
Open al noon. Coil IIrst. 

2203 F 5treel 
(.cro .. 'rom Senor Pabfot). 

338-3464 

~ •••••••••••••••••••• HOllE TYPISTS, PC u .... needed. 
• S35.000 potentl.'. Delillo. Coli 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
-Foctud information 

• Fast. acarote results 
-No appOOtment rieeded 
-Completely conftdentlol 

-Call337-211 1 
OOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

(1)805-8112-aOOO axt 8-.,2. 

140.- YEAII I llEAD lOOKS .nd 
TV Scrlpts. Fill out almplo -like! 
don·t like" form. EASY' Fun. _.Ing It home. bMc/I. 
._lIon .. GUI",ntoed .,.ycheck. 
FIIU 24 Hour Recording 
IOf-37g.2fm Copyright 
No.lAllKEB. 

BrLLAYON 
EARN EXTRA ISS· 

Up to 50% 
Coli Mary. 338-7823 
Brand •• &45-2278 

HELP WANTED 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COilE 
TO ROOM 111 COMIIUNICA· 
T1DNS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

OOLDEN CORRAL II now hiring 
pan·time and fun-time help. Apply 
In person ., 621 S.Ri .. rslde. 

NOW HIRING- Siudents for 
part·tlmo custodial poslllona. 
Unl •• rslty Hospl1., Housekeeping 
Depanmenl. day and nlghl shilla. 
W .. kend •• nd holidays required. 
Apply In person 01 CI57 Goneral 
Hosplt.,. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 
$17.542·$86.6821 year. Police. 
SheriH. Sial. Palrol. Correctional 
Dllicers. Call 
(1)805-962-8000 EXT K·9612. 

PAIIT T1ME jlnlto<'.' help needed. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-5:3Opm. Monday· Friday. 

Mldwes! Janltorlel Servk:e 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City. IoWa 

TYPISTS. $500 weekly al homol 
Information? Send aelf·.ddroooed 
"ampod en.elope. P.O. Bo. 392·1. 
West Liberty. '" 52776. 

GODFA THER'S PIZZA 
Lunchllm. shiH. a.allable. allO 
hiring for ""enlng .hllll. Counlor 
and kitchen $01.751 hour. fI •• lble 
hOUri, college bonus, cash bOnus 
aHer one yoar. food discount • . 
531 Hwy.l West. 

THE EIIMA GOLDIIAN CLIII'C 
II accepllng appllc.tlons for 
p.n·llme ( .. ,5 houra per waell) 
poailiont In our GYNECOLOGY 
and ... BORTlDN aervlces. 
Qualifications Includ.: 
medlcol background. slrong 
communlcotlon. aid lis. 
comml"ment 10 multl-culluralltm. 
ability to work fle.,b'e hours. 
PI_ ,peclly Inll,aat In either Ihl 
gynecology or al>Onlon s&rvlce. 
For more Information or 
oppllcatlon : 
EMM" GOLOMAN CLINIC. 
227 N.Dubuque. Iowa City. IA 
52245. (319)337·2112. 
Intervlows begin December g. 
1991 . 

CNA'a AND iliA'. 
Full·time or part .. lme pooiliona 
a •• liable. Compelltlve aatary .nd 
benefll .. Westside loc.tlon on 
busllne. ""ply at GreenwOOd 
Manor Con.alescent Contor. 805 
G_ood Dr. 338-7g12. EOE. 

THI IOWA RIVEII 
!'OWlII COMPANY 

Now hiring part·tlmo nlghl COOk. 
Experlonce required. Apply 
belw_ 2-4pm Monday throUOh 
Thursday. SOl ,., Ave .. Cor.lvllio. 
EDE. 

HeALTHY adults aged 18-SO. 
non·medlcoled laclo-o.o 
• egel.rlan or vegan for c.nlll .. 
.Iudy. Compenaatlon. 356-2852. 

POSTAL JOBI. $t8.392487.f25 

Pew J ...... Office Man ..... 
603 NorthwCll Bank Tower 
Bettendorf. lA. 52722 

[ aiiiUii"ds.l 
Now acoepdng 

applications lor Fall: 
S4.75 per hour 

Apply between 2" pm. 
14801ltAv8 

840 S. Riwrside Drive. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

~Ke{lf~. 
• II III itU u*a 

Join Ih. 
e.rlo. CYK.Ily'. INM. 

Now accepting 
applications for 

hostess, wait &. wait
aid positions. Apply 
Moo. IhrDUgh Fri. 

2-4pm 111411 
S. Waterfront Dr. 
No pbcae calli pIouc. 

Pan Time Temporary Accounts Jerk 
Johnson County Auditor's Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Mainfaina I limited number 01 dOHly·ralaJed 8CCOUnII. 
Perloona routine _all.tiona and da'- enDy. Actively 
_chee IIIea and raportIlor I vwktty oIlnlormlJian. 

COIIIIIcIing and IntlNl4lWlng C1ienll and olftdllt. Ability to 
read end underaJand the Cod« of .... dedication to 

1COJf'aCy. '1I'Dng communlcalion akiN. end ability to mlinlllln 
confidentiality _tt.l. experience wt1h da'- baM 

fIIIIlIgef1ltI11end apreaclaheell detlrlbl •. RequIr .. hIGh 
ac:hooI diploma or equivalent. M Of 4 Y" <legrM In 

ICOOUI1ting dealrabla. $6.00 per hour. 15 hoUIII per week. 
F"xibl.lCheduil. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPOYER. WOMEN. MINORmEs, AND 

ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Now 1IMMIwIng. SInd IppIcoIIot .10 Jab StMce, AIIn: Tana. 

Box 2:*). IoN CIty. IA 5ZI44 1mmId1*y. 

PART-DE STUDEHT EMPLOYIENT AMJ WORK STUDY 

bat an ~ qxnios fur. 

DISHWASHERS 
Various sh.ifu available between 8 am-10 pm. 
Sunday through Saturday, short term and 
long term positions available. $4.7S/hour. 
Call fOr an inn:rvicw immediately at 
335-3105. 

ye.r. Now hiring . Call RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
(I~OS-982-8000 EXT P·9812. DlvWoa or HelllltolOU/0acGl0&r 
HOllE TYPISTS. PC u .. rs noOded. 
535.000 potentlol. DelaUs. Coli DepartIDIIII or PecllMrkI 
(1~05-962-8000 EXT B-9812. Conduct expaimetU IIId pnx:ecm.. in • bMic tICHince 
ALASKA SUMMEII JelelldllIboralllly whidI ilYeltiplei eldrI<ldIu1Irmslrix 
EMPLOYMENT· flaherles. Eom __ I_.L... _ ....... ~ • .,~ .... _ .... nown •• '_'--. 
$5000 pluoi month. Free ~ IIIU ----r-- .- "I' .......... - ......... 
tranaportollon l Room .nd boo,dl IllI)' eqWpnenl; recqd IIId CCllIOIidaIe IQl!IIth dill. Re" 
Over aooo opening .. No mlioH ~ J 1.:..1-. 111.1-~ __ • oL_ 
.. ".rlence neceuory. M.1o or .. _~ ....., ............ -...., WW ......... --, .... "'" 
filii .... For employmonl program .J.'llho 10 InllIIIIe u- IIId .-Iv 1hiI ~ dill d 
c.1f Stud.nt Emplovmenl Sarvl... -1 '--r ...... , ----
111·206-545-4155 e.t.229. pneaIlylllOCilledwilblBad!eb',deporlllequivl-

THe A!LDH0U81 lent combinllion ci educIIiou and JlIIIIPeIIi'lely 1eIpOO-
Now hiring daytime Ie..... Iibleapericn<e, IDCb IbI& _can pafocm beaimina Ie¥el 
b.rte_r 'I'd daytime walt_. __ ~ in • __ h_' ac:ience field or .. ; ........... DeIintbIe: 
Shlftt. 10:3Oam-2:3Opm and ....... w. ,..-.. ...........-

~::~~E=. Inllml in developDcnallllll cell bioIo&Y-1IOpDiesiI 
33IHII n . willi peviouIlabonIcxy experience or expeI1iJe iIIlhete 
ICHOOL Of' IIIUGION Work mu PIeue aeod ISIIIIe 10 Sulltl Faller, Umvenily of 
Siudy poaillon beginning J.nuery Iowa HoIpiIaI .\ Cinic:a, I>eperImcft rl Pediatric:a. 2630 
11182. 10-15 hours _kly. 

Thopd_onol __ wiD....w.. ~IO 
motbanldoo ItId ..ntiot _ ~ CIlIht NIIiana1 
~ rll!ducoticJnoI PI...-
• ILm. 10 4:30 pm. Man-Frl. • NCS pmvideI. comfClJ\lbIe 
• Pold ualninJ pnwidod. womnl ~ end 
• Ply II S7 por hour. ~ JIIIkinI. 
Only thooe .... 10 wad< lite filii Jona1h rllht poojoct .. 'AIIy. 
1f~ .... quoIifio4 and ~ .. W,"" fer _rllt.o 
paoiIiaIo. pl.-oond. __ .... Ibd ....... er Wy" 
pMClllO IICS 

AofOllianal Soonr 
a-n ........... o.,.. 

P.O.Ib30 
H.ry. I (N. Dodp St) ItId 1·10 

low. Cily. Iowo 5n44 

l 'l,,",j /)I'l'li 1 \1 I I ' ') U 

' , I'II"11l ( ,I. , l'k..L'''' 

oe 

Join the Tham 

McDonald's 
e are DOW hiring for all shilts: 
breUt".lllDch, ... nm.- and weekeDde. 

• Earn Eztra Money • Free Unlfor_ 
• Set Your Roan • Job VariM,. 
• Meal Belllllft.t. • Meal Benellt. .,. 
All that's missing is you. 

~'d' IMC~On~ . 

APPLYAT 
MeDONALDII 
TODAY. 

1181.tAna .. 
COII1II¥lU., lowaUUl 

., ASTHMA? 
Seeking volunteers with asthma for 

research study involving investigational 
medication. MUBt be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmacort, Vanceril, Aerobid, 
etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying Bubjects. Phone weekdaYB 
(319) 356-1659 (University oflowa 
HOBpitals and Clinics) 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position In the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
This postition may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
Internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
December 19 to 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 

DOR'TGB'l' 
CAUGH'lSHOBT 

'l'lDS CHRISTMASI 
Flexible rUn It Part 
Time Houra 
Zascon Corp. In Iowa . 
CI~y. one of the natlon'8 
largest CXl/lsumer 
product.s mal'ketlng 
firms. has excellent 
Opportunities to perform 
dlrect sales over the 
phone work.lng days or. 
evenings . 
• Cluaranteed wase ~ 

commissIon 
• Paid tral.nlng 
• ProfessionAl I'IIn 

at.cuosph.re 
Call Jetf or stop by 
anytime tor an InterView 

~~ZACSON-
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
(Above Godfather's) EOE 339-9900 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
lb. Iowa River 
Power Company 

601111 Ave .• 
Coralville EOE 

FITZPATRICKrS 
Start Immediately. 

Plene contact Gary 
between 2-4 pm. 

525 S. Gilbert 

THI WILD PLAces AliI W1tERI 
WI lIGAN. _N THIV IND. 10 
DOW£. 

TEXAS IIEFlNeRY COIIP. _t 
mature person now In the 
IOWA CfTY .rea. Rtglrdloao of 
training. wrlle: fl .S. Hopkin • . 
60. 711. Ft.Worth. Tl( 78101 . 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
CASHIER· TReAIUIIY. 
57.86-S8.811 hour. perm.nanl 
part·lImo. 12:30-5pm. Monday. 
Frld.y. Requl ... high ",hoot 
gr.du.le or equlY.lenl plut one 
yair •• perlenco with cu.lomer 
service. Colli regilierl campu ... 
exportonce dealr_. For more 
Inform.llon. JOBLINE. ~1. 
City of low. City oppll ... Uon mUll 
bI .-Ivtd by ...... frlday. 
Decetlllter 1Jt 1 •• Per'lOMi4. 
410 E.Woahlnglon. low. City. 110 
52240. 31i-356-ro20. MlEOE. 

PART-Tl_ roalderlt cou_lor 
pooltlon I. open lor In IndMdu.1 
to wort< with odof_t moles ago 
lS-18 In. r_,I.'atHlng. Rellol 
pooilion with IOmo flOIIlbit 
_Iy let houra. Dulill Includo 
.u",""llng rllidenl •• 
doCumenting Informollon. and 
performing houaehold dutln. A 
nurturing and non-throotenlng 
approach 10 adoioactnlt It 
-.<t. Appflcatlon. may be 
plcked up 11418 S.Dodgo. 
lOW. City. IA 52240. 337-34K. 

NIID tutor for 22M:017 Quant I for 
opring '112. E ... I,..,t 
co~"'lon. 80b 33f.017 • . 

..... " 110 ANO M'LL now 
hiring fo< .11 night and _kend 
poatllona. FUI~tlmt or p.rt·time. 
No IXporianoo _ry. Apply 
within. 5 S.Oubuquo St.. 
downtown low. City. 

UNA INTERN In • gfobIi '"uII 

. IIIONIY roodlng booI<.1 
S30.tlOI )'MI Income po.."UoI. 

Ruponalbllillesinciudl Int.ntltlng JCP, Iowa City, IA S2242. The Univenity ciJowa aJ<QIr. 
projecta. X.,.,.lng •• nd gtnerIIl ... wtmelllIIII minoritieIlO apply and dill Pl!JJIAA GOYIRNMENT .lOll 
oHIca dull ... CoIl 335-21&4 for $18.040-$58.2301 yair. Now hiring. 

I •• rnlng .... Ironment. Soc,.,.rllI 
.nd aoma comput.r IXperton_ 
reqUired. $51 hOUr. ffe.'bIe houri. 
MOST 8£ WOAK·8TUOY. UIIlted 
Natlona "-III Ion. 337-1210. •.................. 11 Det.,Io. (f)a-Ile2..ooo EXT Y.'2. 

mo", Informllton . .... 75/ hour to 1IIIIpIoyer. Call (1,...2..000 EXT Ro8II12 
.;::aIa;;.rt"'. _________ 1.t:lOI::':ElIJI:II2XElIJI:II2X:ElCl:ltJI::ElC~ fo< .. ",ent f.blral lilt. 

.. ,. 

--
HELP WANTED ... . 
AlIT ITUDI!NT wanted 'or Ilmple 
... lIIgraphy IIIlgnmonl 338-272V. 
Brend.. ut,~ 

IITAILISHID .rtlll nettd. f.mall ·· 
mode" lor ponral! drawlngt and," .. 
IIgure Ihldy. 351·1105. /. 

t\ 

DPERIINCID I.rm hand fo< . , 
oocond _t.r. e.pe'lonce wllh 
IIYf stock pr.'.red. 351·2578. . .. 'i. TH! YIIIE TAV!RN II _king 
oppllcollona for OIIItt.nt m.nog_ 

+ Sand rotumo .nd p.lt "'.ry ,." 
hl.tory to: PO 80. 2052 11''\ 

low. City fA 52244. • 
OJ -.<t wllh experience. Apply 
II Rra 828 S Cllnlon be_n • 9-1pm. Mond'r·Frlday or c.1! .. 
35fHJ9t8 'or.n 'ppolntment •• tk • for Rick. 

t .. ~ 
TIt! DI' MOINES REGllnll 

"''' , 
noeda corrl.rs In lhe 
.,. .. , low. City K· 
City High .roo $f05. 
Polomac S60. IIlIIage leen 165, 
Glend.le/ College or .. $220. 
lakeside "e. $160. downlOwn 
or .. $200. All dell •• rl .. made by 
5:30am. Profit. booed on lour 
_k .. tlm.t ... Coli 354-7177 or 
337·2289. , 
THE FOOLISH AND THE OEAD 
ALONE NEVEII CHANGE THEtR , .... 
OPINION. IOU' ~ 

-.I._t R. Lowell 

• COllEGE .. ... , 
FINANCIAL AID ,.1 ... • 

CASH FOIl COLLEGI 
W. guoranlee KI Fo< freo 
Inform.llon call 1(600)645-87511. 

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHtPS 
Recorded meaaag. gl ... det.lI .. • (515)42~53f18. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY ,u 

'" • UNIOUE Inve.tmonl opportunity ... , 
Iv.lI.ble. EqUipment and or ' 
capll.,. c.n 337-4804 fOf detallt. ::" a 

NEED h.'p" nlernillona' .kln. • A .. 

hair. and nUlrlllonol company ., 

•• pondlng In Hong Kong. T.!won. -
and Japan. Your contacts OYer -
th.re could be wonh big dofl.rst • • 
youl Call 354-1g52. •• 
PROFESSIONAL 

~ 

SERVICES • 
STATISTICAL .M graphical 
an",..I. of dati. Can Dr. Adam. • 337·56.\7. 

HAIR CARE ..... I ,.,. . '" tI • HALF-PRICE hair""" for new 
client .. Halr.z •• 51 I low. Ave. • 351 ·7525. 

KRtSTA HAS CHANGED SALONS.. 
Trsnsllioni. ~34. 

MISC. FOR SALE:~ 
., 

MAOtC. Tricks. books .nd 
acceaoorlas. For lhe proflSSlonal ,.~ 
10 IhI beginner. Somelhlng Be"",,, 
105 S.OIIbUque. Iowa City 
337·2$38. • 
DISKS. l.mPl. re.dlng .nd 
llraighl boCk ""airs. funky dining 
room aet • • 'ngle futon! fT.ma. 
vaCUUm/ duatbultllr, Commode ..... • 
compulerl prlnl.,. Choap. ... " 
negotllbljo. 354-1737. 

PENTAI lilt 35mm COmor • . Kiron 
35-135 zoom; Pint .. 200mm. 
SOmm. 28mm Ion ... : Flo .... bog . 
etc. S350 OBO. 338·7234. 

COMPACT ",frigor.tort for ntnL 
Thr .. llz ... vall'bt., from $2aI ", 
.. mea .... Mlcrow .... only S3III 
.. mealer. Olshwa""ra, wlshlrl 
dryera. cameordora. TV,. big 
SC'-I. and more. Slg Ten 
Renl.,. Inc. 337·RENT. , • 
FOIl SALE: King lizl w.1Irbed; ., • S2tlOI oso. Brand new 1.· TV. 
$250. Entertainment center; 
$901 080. 337~. • 
FOR SALE: Extended chrome roll • bar. In grool 'hope. $200 0< .... , 
oHer. 337·74e2. 

ATAIII Lynx wllh eight go ...... .... carrying ..... . AC adopt.r 
S2tlOI OBO. 337-9133. IOU 

SOLOA.IX. ar .. t Chrlll ..... ... 
..n 

present. Boot oHer. SeoU. '". 354-2621. 

SMIT1f.COIIONA efoctronlc .. 
typewriter. Mull Hli. S95 080. 

~ ~790. 335-11181 . 

FULL alze mall_ $20. P • ..-Ic· .. 
redia t..,. recorder RX·FJ 400. 
S30. Delle, Choir $100 I.lImp 
354-mo. I 

USED CLOTHING . .. .. , 
NEWHOUII' 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Mond.y g.gpm 

Tueodly Ihrough Slturdly 9-5plll 
Sund.y 12'5pm . 

SPECI ... L S ... LES EVERY MOND~ 
Hpm 

2121 5 Rlve,,1da Or. 
338-3418 • 

HOUSEHOLD , 
ITEMS -

" 
WANT A IOI.? DeoI<? T.bIe? 
AocI<.,? VI.» HOUSEWORKS 
W.· .. got • star. full 01 cloan uaeq , 
lumlture plu. dllhto, dropea. 
,_ Ind other houHl>OId It_ 
All .1 ,..."..blo pri_. Now 
accepting n ... contignrnenla. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 StrIen. Dr. 
low. City. 338-4357. • 

USED ••• uum cle.n ..... 
",_nobly prlced. 

lUNDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

BOOKCASe. $ t8.115: 4-(lrower 
cheal. $5U'; lobi .. deaf<. S30l N; 
I_'. 599; futon •• SlII.II5: 
m.tt_. Sl9.115; ch., .... $14118. 
lampl. ItO. WOOOSTOC~ 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo. 
Open 11.rn-IS:I5pm ..... ry dey. 

FUTOIII .nd fr.moo. Thlngt , , 
Thlngt & Thl~. 130 South 
Clinton. 337· 1. 

WE'VE MOIIEO 
T ........ C1IMI ContItn-...., , 

HoulOhoId It ...... coflocllbloa._ 
uted fumltu .... 

8011 51h 5t .. CoralYllfo 

WANTE;i BUY 
SUYING cl ... rlngt ... d other gOld 
.nd oI'lier. lTEPH'S ITA..,. • 
COINS. 107 S. Oubuquo. 3&4-1. .. 

... 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• HlAT CIII»' .,. 
Souontct OIk "rIIIOad ' 
DtlIvertNI. * hili oani f .,.,, . : 

• 

- 8II~NN , 
.~ 

r,gpICIi fllh . P 
~IIOI. ~ g l 
~","III South . 

• ;oil SALI: Sc> 
blOCk .... ned . 

, S3OO:31~ -. 
I SpORTl1 

• ANTIQUI 

$even c 

VOYAQI!~ 
, Specl.llzlng In I 

toflw8,.. IBM • 
t Wookly special. 

Friday 11-5. Sat 
j 527 S Gilbert S 

LAPTDP.dOlJ~ 
114 "'.rn,1 drlv. 
~ stylewrher. 

.56. 

lEADING EOOI 
RAM. 32M1HD. 7 
_ar ... $550. 

PORTABL!CO 
adap1lr. S11lt) ~ 
337~142. 

TlCHNIes SLp· 
S6OO. N ... O 31~ 
SIOO. 35H1C1e. 



WHO DOES IT? 
IRENNI .. AN UI!D Ct4IPPlII', Tillor Shop, mer", 

• PIT C1NTlR Ind women'. alterltlonl. 
Tropal Illh, pel1 and pet 128 1/2 eolt WI.hlngton Street. 
_11tt. pet grooming. 1500 lit 0101351.1229. 
AYlnuo Soulh. ~1. 
~~~~~~~~------I ReASONABLYpri~cu~om 
fOIl SALI: Soottlo puPP""'. AKC, Iramlng. ""-'er •. onglnal Irt. 
blICk, weaned. shOll. referencea. Brow .... welcome. Tho F .. me 
:S300:;::;",;,31:.:H4:.:.;~::;;;;:::;;;e·~ ____ 1 Hou .. and O.IIOfy, 211 pj. Unn 

j (Icroa from HambUrg Inn). 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

BlBT OmCllERVICES 
(»1-1572) 

310 E.Burtlngton Sull. 15 
(low .. leYel) 

Here for All your word 
proc ... lng need. since 1981 
WHY .. ttle lor 1 ... -
you d_ .... lho BEaTI 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

nlllALl. .... tu'" pe""" pretarred. 
Own roem. ,"rnlohoct. CorolYllle I'I!MALE, own room. beth, wllk~n 
$2351 011. 351-6054 IIllore 2pm or ct-. beicony. Pool. garage. OIW, 
even. Available January 1. NC. micro .......... ndry, aocurily. 

t.n minUl" Old capiIoI. JanUary 
FE"'ALI nonsmoker. OWn room 1_ 3311-3823. 
Sl75. 1/4 udlillOS, WN paid ..;,:.;..:::::.:...==-------
Porklng, laundry, bUlilns. A"Uoble QUtn. Own badroom In two 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa · Tuesday, December 10, 1991 - 11 .. 
ROOM FOR RENT 
FI!IIIAlL Fumlshed room. 1175. 
351·5183. 338-3798. CoIl _Inga 
or_ends 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
RAJ.ITOtj CREEK, two badroom. 
JlnUiry ",bIaoIo A/C, 1aIJndry. 
.mr- Fully, lumiohed. need ono_Non...-
354-QCII 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
0111 bedroom IUI>Iet. eor.MlIo 
On _Int. _ paid S304' mon, .. 
A""1IbIo tnd 01 ~. ... .. 
337-a335 0*1Inga , rill 

c. 
ONI! AND 'TWO bedroom 
~ts, $217-335 University 
FarNIy Houaing Singto po_or 

I SPORTING GOODS 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCEBIING 

JanuOfy 10. negoUabie with bedrown 8plr1menL Col)' living 
1-=:=:==;;:;:=;;:;::=:"'::'---1 January FREE 351-1303. apace. Wator paid. $200( month. 

==!....:..:;:::::;.::::...;~=-----I Avollable Oooember 15. 33Q-Q1M. 
DlCE .. ellt rent lreo. Mila Lorge 

AVAllA8I.I! '-'Ulry 1. own room 
01 thr .. bad"""" IIIIIftn*IL 
Share with two males. 351-2870. 
AIle lor Jennifer. 

LAIIGe ..... __ IpIrtment 
lor .. _ with tal optlon 
Com~ 101 ..... or two people 
Co. I(Jm tI 339-48t4 

IPACIOUIlItIIEE ItDIIOOM 
AvaIlabIe.-.u.y I. H,'W paid. 
NC, buII!no, parldng. laundry 
fecllitIH. 337-.5364. 

menItd '-'"'lea only. AI __ _ 
__ beoUofl_. 

I Mi." HBAR, 3.9 acope, blpod, 
dlpo, .mmo. br .... 1875. 
Win 70 XTR. 1mm, mig, 3><9 leope, 

:;::-::':' "':;:;;;50;;.,;,' 353;,;;;:.0::;.:18.:.;.,7. __ I CHILD CARE 
329 E. Court 

Macintosh & laser Printing 

1", Volvo. 55.000 mil ... runa 
well. Elllr ... $7!SO/ best. 
309-794-ll58O In.r 7pm. 

'FAX 
-4-C-"-C-HI-l-O-CA-"-E-"-E-F-E-"-AA-l-1 'Fr .. Porklng 

_--------_~I 'Slme Day Serilce 

FOR SALE, 1984 Jette. EKcetient 
condition. About 80,000 mile. 
$2995 080. Pie ... conllcl 
338-0748 

ANa IpjFO"MAnON SE"VICES. 'Appllcilion" Forml 
DIY core homes, cenle .. , 'APAI LegaV Medical 

I. Hondo Accord LXI, 2-000<. 
luelln)ectlon 21 ,000 ml""' ... king 
$11 .0001 080 CIII 337·5804 

_Irk TWlln 

preschool listings, 
occasiOnalsitt.r • . 

United WIY Agency 
OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4::lOpm M.F :.J .. =lm",'n;;..,,-' _______ _ 

338-7884. 
PHONE HOURS Anytime 1115 Hondo Prolude, s-.peod. Air. 

IISTRUCTION 
SCUBA leseonl. EI ... n apecilltl .. 
offered. Equipment sal .. , H~ice, 

E~CELLENCE GUARAIlTEED 

RIDE-RIDER 
trips. PAOI open wat.r certillcilion ___________ _ 

In two _.nd •. 886-2948 or WANTlD: Peroon to drive two kldl 
~7.:;32:..:;28;.;4;;5·~ _______ .l lrom Omaha to tow. City anytIme 

ENTERTAINMENT 
att., New Ve.,', Day before 
January 8. Will poy e.pen ... plu •. 
Clrdv. H58-3377 .... nlng •. 

lI.reo. po_ moonrool. Sharp. 
$700 bot"", book. 54815. 353-ItI46. 

1.18 Suzu~1 Sidekick, oxcellonl 
condition, mus1 HII. rMk. offer, 
call .ner 5pm. 354-2481 

1'85 NI ..... Sentre .•• cellent 
condlUon, mike off.r. CIII atte, 
5pm. 354-2481. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MUSICAL 

. I~TRUMENT 
------------------1 IIIKE McNIEL 

ALITO REPIIIR ::,. A.::.=PRO~8.:::.PI_rty_m_us_IC_"nd __ IIghta._1 TICKETS Ed, 351·5839. 

.. UIIPHY Sound and Ughtlng OJ -------------1 
has moved to 19ot9 Waterfront 

Drive . 

NIW and USED PlAlliOI 
J. HAll KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscalln. Rd . 
338-4500 

.. ",Ic.lor your party. 35"1719. ONE WAY licket. Cedar RapidS to 
lexlnglon Kentucky. 

351.7130 

SOLITH SIDE IIilPORT 
ALITO SERVICE 
~ MAIDEpj LANE 

IIUSIC IN .. OTION December 14. $701 OBO. 354-1213 

HANDMADE GUITARS F"OM $315 
_THE GUITAR FOUNDATION 

:123 E .. ARKET 
35H)932 

F!HDER prlCtice amp. CI.on 
distortion. $125 OBO. CIII Brendl, 
351·5383. 

I' YAMAHA FX500 Guitar Effects. 
$350 OBO. Coil Brenda It 
351·5383. 

NAVEY Dynabus. Very good 
condition. Active "ectronIOl. $450 
Of. 353-4073, dey •. 

PROFEBlIONAl WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY. High quality. 

Your perty, our muatc. 
351-9248 Eric. 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD "DYI! 

Providing spacioul truck 
(encloeed. rampedl plua man_. 

Convenient, economlOII. 
7a .... 9pm d.lly. 

351-203C1 

I WIU MOVE YOU CO .. PANY 
Help moving Ind the truck, S30I 
iOId. Offering Ioedlng Ind 
unloading of your rentaJ truck •. 
Monday Ihrqugh Friday aam·Spm. 
John. 683-2703. 

LIGHT hauling. moving, delivery 
Iftd general Clean-up. Reasonable 
ra'''. 62&-6783. PIUI. 

• re.;,;IIO;;;;;na,;;bI;,;e;,;r;;,a,;;t .. ;;;;;. c;;a;,;lt,;;no_'II.'_o_r _''''_1 STORAGE ~nlUltation. 626-2816. 

COMPUTER 
VOYAGER SOFTWARE 

Spacllllztng In entertalnmenl 
sollwsre. IBM. Amlga. and Mec. 

I Weekly specials, Monday through 
FridlY 11·5. Saturday 12·5. 
527 S Gilbert Stree .. 

tiave you had your computer 
~ .. ned In tho put .1. montha? 

IIEGABYTE MAlNTlNAN<jE 
339-0591 

NE!D TO PLACI AN AD? 
COilE TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOIl 
DETAILS 

FOR SALI 
N81 Wordprocosoor .oooS with 
DIablo printer. 
IBt.! PC Computer .. Ith color 
monHor. 2-3001< Disk Drive. 5t2\( 
MM. 
Epaon Printer· Model 80. 
Seated blda .. iii be accepled untlt 
Decomber 13.1991 . Pl ...... rite 
COMPUTER BID on the lower left 
comer 01 the e""olope Send them 
10: 

Paula McMartin 
106 TIC 

Oakdale Campu. 
lo .. a City. IA 52242 

4K-:\3, 200mb HO. 4mb ram. 1.2. 
U non-Inlerta~ SVGA, 251tpno. 
DOS 5.0, $2485. 386-33, 100mb HD, 
Interlaced monltot. same as above. 
11900. Other conllguratlona 
av.liabl.1 New and used HO'I, 
Print .... olc. 351-0004 aner Spm. 

IIIINI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Starta at 515 
81z" to 10x20 ,Iso IVlliable 

337-55« 

ITOIIAOI!-8TOAAOI! 
Mln~warehou" units from 5'x10·. 

0101 337-3506. 

HEINZ ROAO mln~.torega. All 
sizes .... allable. Easy accessibility. 
338-3561. 

TYPING 
PAPERS, 

resumetl, appllca110ns 
Emergencies possible 

35 .. 1962 
2pm·IOpm daily 

Mond.y. 1am·l Opm 

WHEN you need a typist and an 
editor. 338-1091, Gary. 

WORD PROCESSING, brochur .. , 
manuscripts, reports. lettors. 
malnl,ln mailing lists, labels. 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESStNG 

APPLICAnONSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employment 
'Oranbi 

Available: 
FAX 

FedEx 
Same Oay service 

354.7'22 

1811 PS2, model 30. 3.5 Inc~ drl .. , 
harO drive. EGA monhor. mou .. 
prlnt.r. modem. Windows, 
mlcrOlO" word. Lotus 1·2-3. Word 
r.~ 5.1, DOS. etc. Musl sell. 
II DBO. 339-0059. PHYL'S TYPING 
TURN your Macintosh into cash, I 20 year!l ' experience. 
I"-deductlon, ond gOOd leellngs. IBM Correcting Sel.clrlc 
Soli H to lhe towa Civil llberll.. Typewrll.r. 331H1996. 
Union. Call 515-243-3988. 
:::::::;;~::":::'::::~-=::::'---I TYPING: EKperlenced. accurate. 
APPLE IIC. BIW monllor, 5.25" IIIL Reasonable rot .. 1 Cell 
disk drive, Appleworks. _orol Marl.n • . 337·9339. 
games. Oklmalo prlnl.r. $500. 
Corol, 337-f223. evening.. UNIVEIISITY HEIGHTS 

TYPING SERVICE 
MACINTOIII II 8/140 with mlny Academic. medical. leg.l. and 
pow.rlulllPplicatlona. editing. 35A-4147. 
Hi-Aelolution color monllor, 

=L.:::an:::.~::3.:...k._yboo_r_d. _M_.k_. o_ft_er_. _I RESUME 
FOIIIALE: Epeon Equity I pIUI, 
filth coprocosoor. modem. QUAlITY RESU .. ES 
sollworn. C.II 351·2188 .... nlng.. From Composltion 10 Typesetting 
5850. Cover LeHe ... Stationery 
INTEL Sali.FAXton FAX) Modem Since 1978· 351-8558 
$250. An 2400eic 2400 baud The 1 ......... 1 thin, II not 
:m;:Od::e::m::..:$5D::::.. ;:35:.:'::-8:,:1.:06::. ____ 

1 
to tIOp quaatlonlng. 

lAPTop, double dill< drlv. plul 5 -Albert 11nt1.1. 
1/4 OIt.m.1 drive 768k $8001 OBO. QUA LIT Y 
¥~c Itylewrltor. $3001 OBO. WORD PROCESSING 
~9858. 

LEADING EOGE mod.1 0 , 640kI 329 E. Court 
MM, 32M1HD, 1.16 MH2. m.ny 
_ar ... S550. 354-1770. 

STEREO 

Elpert reaum. preparation. 

Entry- level through 
executive. 

Upd.tes by 'AX 
I'ORTAILI CD p10yer with AC 
adllPlor. $100 OBO. 3311-1208 Or 3 8 4 • 7 • 2 2 
::33::,7,.;.-4.:..'4.;:2::.,. _________ 1 WOIIDCAIIE. $20. Includ .. ten 
TECHNICS SlP· I200 CD deck lree coplea. lMor printed. 
$600. NAO 314() .mpilUer, 50 WPC 338-3818. 
SIOO. 351-8106. 

WORD 
~MI_ND_/B_OD_Y ___ I PROCESSING 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEIITI!II 
e.perlen~ Inwuctlon. CI ..... 
beginning no ... Call Blrborl 
Welch Breder. Ph.O. 354-97~. 

TOUCH I'OR HELP 
Sloven L. Hutchln_. ee<1111e<1 
rnaasege and prayer th.raplil. Ind in... management con.ultlnt. 
Senalllvlty Training· ShllllU' 
Acupreseu .... Swedish· Pollrlty 
Therapy. For great.r peloo.jOY, 
and relaxltlon, 
Help 1110 provided In prayer and 
lnalructlon In reil,"lIon technlqu. 
and .t .... manag.ment. 
40% DtSCOUpjT ON lit SESSION 

122 I!alden lane. 10 .. 1 City 
33()o()231 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BAOAOWA Y 
Word proceulng all klnda. 
tranlCriplionl, notary. copl ... FAX, 
phon. Inawerlng. 338-8800. 

CHARTS Ind l&gu",a lor technic", 
documentl. $1 .251 page, I_r 
printout. CIII Tenya, 337·5647. 

81.00 PIli PAGI. Leave m .... g • . 
351-0046. Aak lor Phylili. 

UI GRADUATIln Engllahl 
Communications edits, types on 
Meclnlolh. 338-33901. 

338-3554 
Repelr specialists 
Swedish. Garmen. 
JlIPan_. Italian. 

BRAKI8 tnslilled .. low al 
$37.95. MOlt Clr. gu.r.nteect. 

E.ton'. Automotive 
705 Hwy 1 W .. t. 351·2753. 

35 y .... olperlence. 
WANTED: Two non·~udenl tlckell --..;.;--.;..:;.;..;..---
lor Victor Borge. 354-9191 . 

ONI WAY IIcket. CR 10 
San Francisco 12116. 5901 OBO. 
337-3272 ,n.r 6pm. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO PARTS 
GUAR .. NTEED new aulO benerl ... 
Ilfellm. ~Irte .. , olt.rnlto .. and 
radlalo ... $24.95 Ind up. 338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
------------1 HAl MOVING lEFT YOU WITH 

TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNUDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAilY IOWAN. 

-~~I CALL OUR O'FICE TODAY FOR 

DAYTONA BEACH 
S iIIPQ I NlCNrs 

SOI/TH PADRE ISlAND 
S ANI) 1 NlGHFS 

STEAMBOAT 
; $' ANO 1 NIClirJ 

PANAMA CITY BEACH 
11¥~Hrs 

FORT LAI/DEIIDALE 
1 NlCHrs 

HILTON HEAD ISWlO 
SANa 1 NlGHr1 

III/STANC ISLAND / 
PORT AIIANSAS 
.s ANO 'Nl&ftt 

tltft Annuat 
Cal ... ,ftlanl 

BICYCLE 

DETAILS AT 335-5114, :135-5715. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

ROO ...... TES: We ha"" r .. ldenll 
who need roommates for one. two 
.nd thr .. bedroom aplnment • . 
Inform.tion Is pOlted on door It 

'PEDDLe" YOUR BIKE IN THE 414 Eul Marltet lor you 10 pick up. 
DAilY 10W .. N. 335-5784, 
335-5715. CONDO ha~. MIF, pallo. deck, 
:::::::=----------llak8. mature nonsmoker. 5269_ 

337·7320. 

OWN PRIVATE ROO .. In large 
modem home. On busllne. PaUo. 

:,:.;,,;,;;,,;,; _________ 1 flrepllce, cable, OIW, mlcrow.ve, 

1110 Diamond Back Ascent WID. Great roommates and much 
Smoke, Shlmano Door. lX, more. $185. Nonsmoking lemole 
equipped. kryplonll. lOCk. Under pr.lerred. 351.2715. 
300 mil ... $500. St.vo. 337·9111 . 

FElli ALE roommate .. anted lor 

AUTO DOMESTIC own room In three bedroom, two 
b.throom. Parking lot. 525D1 

______________________ I~m~o~n~th~. ~~:.;;.~~~. __________ _ 

W .... T TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 
Ir .. 629-4971 . 

FEIilALE, own room In nice ""0 
badroom, Cor.'vlli. CIA, 
1 112 bathl. POOl. $215. 351-6732. 

MALE, nonsmoker. OWn rOom In 
two bedroom lIPartm.nt. $200/ 

~~=:..:::.:...:..:.::::... ______ I month. AYalilblo beginning 01 
- January. 337-6316. 

MlF. Share two bedroom 
';":C::;::":::':::::":::"':'::::::"::::'::":::::"I Oulet, gre.t lor .. nlorl gradu.t • . 

51801 monlh. Cell 354-2704. Lea" 
=:~~~~~~==~:::"_I~me==~=g~.~. ____________ ___ 

IIIALI!. pjonlmokor. Two bedroom. 
own room, Good location. 
5179/ month. 354-0592. 

MALE. OWn room, Railion Cr .. k. 
:.0;.:.:.... _________ 1 Av.llable December 20. $225. Cali 
1.79 Ford LTO. 351 engln.. 337.2591. 
loaded. 51000 aBO. pjancy. 
335-8188. TWO BEDROOM duple. two 
::;:..:..::::---------1 blocks Irom hosphaV law. W/O. 
18 .. M.rcury Trac.r. 31000. AlC, perking. $2501 piuS ulllllle • . 
PIS, ,tereo, cruise. 4-door. One 339-0761. 
owner with all maintenance 
record •. $4600 OBO. 338-8473 n"AL!. PrIvate room In two 
:.;.; .. I...:,;;..;lI,;;a;,;V8';';''';;'';';:';';' ___ 1 bedroom. DIW, laundry, parking. 
- pool, but Itop ., door. _urlty 

building. HIW, AIC paid. AUTO FOREIGN $2251 month. Fri.ndly roommalo. 
-------------1 35HlBI2. 1e8\le m .... g • . 
1'" \IW JeUa Oll. 4-<loor. MALIII.mal •. o .. n room In 
5-speed. Loaded with AiC, sunroof, spacious three bedroom 
PIS, .tereo. trip computer and apanment. M.,rose Apartmonts. 
aport Intorlor. N.w tires and Avallabl. December. 351-4311, 
brakes. HNlce. Runs and leave message. 
lOOk. $5450. 351.1107. 

n .. ALE, own room In thr .. 
WANTED DEAD OR ALlVEIIi JUNK badroom. HIW paid, NC' parking. 
CARS. W. p.y C~SH . 510.00 10 337-8962.323-4176 (during 
~$I~00=.=00~338~.2~5=23~· __________ I~~~ld~ly~.~J. ---------------
11115 300lX Turbo. Maroon. low FEIIALE, own room. $220 plul 
mllelge. 5-opeed. Fully loaded. utlllt""'. AVlli.ble now. Vln Buren. 
351-8309. Jull354-1213. 

HAWKIVI Country AU10 Salel. SUBlET own room In Ih,.. 
1~7 Wltorlronl Drive, lowl City. bedroom. 5208/ month. Available 
338·2523. mld.Decomber. Tore .. 338-9781 
NEID TO PLACE AN AD? EXT 4O. 7-4pm. 
COM! TO 1l00M 111 COM"UN~ PINTACRIIT. OWn room In I'l1O 
CAnON' CENTER FOR DIT"'LS bedroom, AIC. llundry. 

dl.h .... ~.r. WN paid. $216. 
1 .. 1 Honda Civic Wlgon. 5750. W:338.1551. H:337-5387 aok lor 
5-opeed, radiO, good condition. • 
339-0532. "my. 

OWN bedroom In lour bedroom 
TOYOTA Corolla, 1988. 46,000 hou .. , 1163/ month. CIOIe 10 law 
mil ... 5olpeed, 4-<loor, .Ir. sl ... eo. achool, avallabl. Jlnuary I. 
$5500. 353-4912 or 335-1404. 337.978t . 

3tO E. Burtlngton. Suit. 1 lHO \IW VlnBgon, 80,000 mli... ..ALE own room In th ... 
"pjD $30001 or bett offer. 33~. bedroom, lree parking, bUliln • . 

""Ell IUlTEII 
"IItlallng, nurturing. 1""lgo .. tlng. 
'" Certified Me ... g. The .. py 

Kevin Pill Egge<' 
bowntown office. Sliding _Ia. 

(Jlft certlflcat ... 354-1132. 

------. 

2.,41D1h St. pjo. 4. Coralvltle 1 .. 7 NII .. n Senlr • . 2-door. Vln Buren Vlllag •. J.nuary 1. 
excell.nt condhlonllnlerlor. Rudy 338.e609. 

, .. aclllM 50,000 mil ... S395O/ OBO. RUdy GRADUATIJ prol .. slon.1. 
• Wordl WordPe~ect 338-8609. pjO lEASE. Nonamoklng lemal • . 
, Rnume", Paper" ThoMa ~ 517 · " .2SI-.~, .. -.~ __ lHO._ 320185 000 ~."...... Hou ... 'lINn _room. 5. 

-- ...... - ~... ' . ~ """". 114 uIl11l ... Clo .... ln. 351·9348. • lEGAUAPAIMLA Sunrool. NC. CIA. $23001 OBO. 
• HP Laser Jet iii Printing 354-0283. aNI TO two roommlt .. needed 
• Vleal ~~~~=':"==J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::; lor Ilrg. Ihr .. bedroom 

CALENDAR BLANK 
ii ap.nment. R.nt approklmolely 

$1 SO-$1701 month. S JohnlOn 
apa"menll. ~587. 

Mltll or brln8 to The Daily Iowan, Communic.tion, C~nl~r Room 207. 
DNcliM lor IUbmhtl"8lfeml to th~ C.renchr column il tpm Iwo diIYS 
prior to public_ion, "eml",., be ~H for kn8f/l, ItIId In pnelll will 
not be publllhH mote Ihltn once. Nota, which lire COtntMrcW 
~rti"""" will not be IrCCef'!H. Pklt.e prinl d~ltrly. 

NONSIIIOKING mil • . Share I'l1O 
bedroom .plrtment. $227.501 WN 
paid. Jahuary Ir ... Oakcr~. 
339-1~. 

n .. AlE roommale. OWn room. 
Cloae·ln. $2251 monlh. 351-1031. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom; 
$180' month ; lVall.bl. now. 
338-5234. 

~t __________________________________ ___ 

S~ ____________ ~ ________________ __ 

Loc.UQn, ____________________ ~ ______________ __ 

ContKt ".nonl phone 

OWN 1100 .. In lpacloUI lour 
bedroem. two bethroom dUple • . 
Dllhwatller, WID. $180. 331-oe18. 

FE"ALI, own room In Ihree 
bedrOom, I'l1O bllh. CII" 
Aplrlments. R.nt negollabl • . 
35441795. 

room In three bedrOOm lportmanl nllALl nonlmOkOr OWn room In 
on Washington. Plrltlng . laundry, thr .. bedroom _town 
grelt room"",,,, 51119, HIW paid. PentocrOst apam-.t 10f aprtng 
ASAP. Marty. 354-5480. _t ... call 3»1223 

NIAT, r''p<I<101b1e lemol • . $225. 
Herdwood Moe ... many Windows. MALI! to IU~ aacond room 01 
~Ce~II::..:o::'Io:.:wed=.~T~Ia::.. ::33:.:7.:~=::.. __ In~ two badroem lplIImOnl lor 
- _onct -.r $210(..-th 
nlll4lE. OWn room In thr.. W.'klng alelance lrom campua. 
bedroom. CI_ to com"" • . ~ 337.7011 . 
pluS utlillleL 351-0988. 

1l00 .. MATI to shor. new '- In 
ONE ROOIII ","~able In three City Pork Ir.. Furnlthod. prlYlte 
bedroom aplrlment oocond belh. jacuzzl, t1rOp1ace, decII, 
oemOster. $200 a month. HIW paid wOO<led letting. garage. VOfy nloa 
:33:::'-=-3S09::::::.-________ 

1 
S40D po< month. Inctudte udfrl"'" 

IIALI! roo""",Io netded. T .. o 338-0435. Ie_ meaoage. 
bedroom opertment. NC. "'- to NEID I.....,. 10 _. flnlahed 
clmpu •. $237 ptf month CoIl Ittlc CIOat 10 eampul. 5150 _~ 
338-a644. 011-11_1 partdng. 3aI-413t 

~ALII, own room In now MALI Of I.molt, own room In two 
aportmenl. Clol8oln. NC, bedroom. A""llable ~r 20 
dishwasher. porltlng. St.rtlng Only $2OS plu. 1/2 ulllu-. Very 
January I. Coli now, 351-4;715 close 10 campu • . 354-~I22. 

SUBlET one bedroom In two FE .. AlE grlduate ~.uMnt to sh ... 
bedroom ap.nmanl G_t hou .. on N Dodge. S200 plul 112 
IocOtlon BUllins. AVOII.ble """. utilities. Cell and vegeurrlona 
$1051 plul utIlHI ... 351.f911 or welcome. 358-3'It. 
:~~~78~· _______________ 1 

FEMALf, own room In new I'l1O 
MIF nonamok .. wonted. Own bedroom on Abet- A ... $210( 
room, off •• lntet par1<lng. WID. monl~ HIW paid. Io4O'Illn dola 
$155/ mon\l1 DepooIt Ind 1/3 negotlabl • . 33&-3982. 
ulilitiu. 354-N07. :::;:::::::..:::::::..::.::::.:.-------1 MAli!. 0.,. bedroom In three 
MALE! rom.I,. On. room ""I liable bedroom hou ... On bUlilna 1115. 
Jenuary 1, on. liter Januory IS. Effective Jlnulry 1. 350&-81'1 
TV ond cable jlCks In own room. 
Comput .. privileges. All utllltl.. FEIIALf: own room. two badrocm 
plld. $225/ month. monlhly let.. with medlcolllU<lenL $215t, Wltor 
,,_=;,:lb.;:Ie:;,,' 6::~;.::,,:.::783=, Pc.,:a:;u:;,,1 ---I Included. 339-0348. 
IUeLIASl: ~"o/ Fem.1e lor F!"ALI, non .. moklng. qUlel, 10 
Spring ....... tor. Clate to campua. "'_ Coralvillo duPle. on bU.lI .. 
$2351 month plu, depotl\. Pete, St!SO/ piU. ti3 ulilitiea. 3M-3755 

_lET efflcIancy. A""tabIe 
Dooembet 21 S11101 month. all 
Included. Refrl9t<ator. perking 
Walking dlslOnCllO campUl 337 __ ...... _ . 

N!AII compos. Shared kite'-. _room. UtlUtlea pakI lor. $1751 
month. 350-65-11 

IIAlI!. Ralston C ___ L 

AveI~ Immedlltety. 331.256t. 

SUat.£Ul! room. $ t 70( month. No 
depoIJt. Share kitchen and beth 
Cot. okoy 35\02118 

fUII ..... 1!D room In three 
bedroom duple I . BUlltop. 
AVlltablt now 338-1nl , lIk for 
Llh 354-7895 

TWO IIOOItII, porch. She", 
kll"'*' end tmhr-., JanUlry 20 
(negotlablel· $2$5 monthly. 
depoeIL 351-~n, "-p trying 
(pIe_)1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1Ir1IOO~ PAI~NG INTERIOR. 
Winter ra. Free eatimatH 
InlUred. E_lngl, 338-3582 

TWO bedroom, Janulry IUble .... 
Parltlng. buallne. laundry. oJr 
conditioning, EutJlde. Mltt_, 
354-8388. 

TWO _ South Joh_ 
PotIdng. A/C, laundry. bwIInt 
$55D. WW paJcI. Availobla 
Oo<:tmbor 23. ........ lMIoIcI.no ... Icr_. alah",_ . .
_town Celt 337-o5Ot -.Inga 

_LOR huge 1Wo bedroom 
_ lonltrn PortI, CatIlYitIe 
$4IIG' .,at ... .-~ 
AVoitabie Oacami>or 20 331-6280 

TWO bedroom ~"'"'" In 
North LIbIr1y l1eoI """'til 
"v.llable January 1. ~2412. 

TWO badroom tptrImant. NC. 
HIW pakI, Lounory 00._ 
par1<Jn9 Two bI-. lrom t..Iine 
$4,11 month A..-- January I 
33Q-Q2I3. 

QI1I!AT lOcatIon Two bIocU I",," 
Old COpIloi. One badroom, 
$3801 mon"' , HIW paid. Catl 
351-3580. la ... _ 

DOWNTOWN atudJo "'blet. Thnee 
mlnut. Wlik 10 campuo $380 
35U12e 

Cell 335-81" ... 
NICE two badrooml _ modbl, 
dental, taw ~. 
..." ...... , undorVfound J)Ir1cIoo .. u Securtty bUilding. on __ 

..v._ January t . $5001 .-tK;',. 
~ _ paid 354-8280. • 

IPI'ICIlNCY lor fWlL GnooI __ 'm 
location A..-- Jln~ary..,.. , 
pIuo IIectriciry 351-3821 .. J r 
TWO bed_ --. Nioa. ... u 

a.n.lum_ All ~ .. oaet... 
~ $425 No polo. 351-3136. -

TWO NDAOOIoI Jln'*Y oubIot. If~ 
OIW mit ........ Good _ " .. ~ 
...... 337-4104,_1ngo. 

TWO bedroom, IJreptooe. bafoonJ .. -: 
pool. NC $3851 monlh CotaMk } _'m 

Quality 
me bedroom am 
paOOng.~ 
recpimI $400. Call 
McIan, 351.0222. 

"nt 
SUBLlT. AYlilebie JanuOfy. Two . " 
room .1tIc afflclrlnqo .. ,th .... k and • 
ralr1ge"'tor and pr"'eta perkIng.u •• 
$2701 month. no uUIlly ~ By ••• _ 
IIIlrge ~1S2, Chartae 

338-9495 or Rantal Offloo. 
351-0«1. MAL.!, own room tn thr .. 

bedroom JanUlry Ir.. TWO bedroom Coralville 
$21at month. 1/3 ullllt""'. 337·2448. aportmenl1. NC' laundry, no perl. 

DOWNTOWN, large I'l1O bedroo.. 
IIP"fIn*lt Room lor th_ 
f"altable JanuOfy 1 One bIoclt 
lrom cempue. Mull _ 331-3141 

ON!! bedroom aptrI.....,~ on 
_Ine. petI okoy $300 Plua "UJ 
"-l Call 336-0781 and _ • 

OWN ROO" In three bedroom 
Iplrtment. Ctoao to campo.. FE"ALE. OWn room $11151 monl~ 
December rent I,.. $205/ montll. From J.nuary to July Fou. 
Non1mOking temaIes only. bedroom. two beth. CIII35I.71.1 . 
339-QoI36 
:M::A:':L!~IO:""'sh-a-.. -r-oc-m-o-'-tw-o----1 CIIOtCE A'ARntt!HT Corner 01 
bedroom lparlment. Cioaa-In. ~Ice Cllnton.nd Market one block Irom 

•• n PentlcrOst. Own room In nlcaly 
.!:PIa::::oa:; • .:354-::.7;':-:::::·~ _____ llurnllhed ""0 bedroom. two 
COOl mol •. nonamoUr. Fr .. '1110. bathroom. Own Plrillng lpece . 
cable. AlC. glroge Fiv. mlnut" to WID. $200 Fem.1e nonamok ... 
camPUS. OWn room In In """tome ::35::.:'~~:.:7.::28::. _______ _ 
hou .. with I~r .. totilly COOl guyo. FEIilALI. OWn room In two 
~$2~35:::.:.:354:::::-e:;903::::::·~ _____ 1 bedroom aportment Clean. 
FEIIALE. OWn room, 1'110 b.'h. IpICIoUi. ten mlnuta 'llalk to 
pool. AIC, _tsld • . S175 campul. Free ranllhrough 
354-2097. mld.,Jlnulry. AVlliabl. 

Deoamber 20 $2401 month. Joan, 
FOIl" block. to P.ntac ... l Own 351-a121. 
room. two bedroom apartment. 
Vory lpeclou, F ... WID, IlrQe 
kitchen .nd living room. 52751 plu. 
112 Ulllllies. A .. llible December I. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
call 331-65011. LIIYI ....... g.. WAlK two blOC:ka to c'-
OWN ROOIII In nice three Off .. tr .. t parking .... IUable Newly 
bedroom Largs ltorlge cl .... , .. modeled room In old hou .. 
Clo .. to compus. Deoember 21 . $2201 month plua1 /4 utlllll ... 

_S:..I.:,8OI_m_o:..n:..'h.,:.,;;.354_.,;.ge ... l.:3 ___ -l Sh'rt living, dining room, kltc~an 

The O.lily low.lI} 
.•.. C1ct'isifi(!cis 

. 335-57114 

FE .. ALI. $235 or Ihare $1.$. 
Saparate beth. 338-8830 

TWO OR thr .. roomm.t .. needed 
Renl .pproxlmately $1 IS-$I35/ 
month. 337·1742. 

SuelET one bldroom In thr .. 
bedroom It R.llion Creek. 
NOlIIrnOI<Jn9- Claon. 3SI~. 
Tom. 

OWN 1100". Nice two bedroom 
lportment. Close to la'll building 
Ind ~olPh.1 $2051 month, HIW 
33IHl2SI . 

DlC!!IIIBER Ir ... Fomole 
non.moker. OWn rOOm 
Townhou ... W.lllld •. Buatl".. 
WID. CIA. call 354-0343. 

FEMALE. AVIliabie ASAP. $158 50. 
WN paid. On 5Iouth Johnaon. 
354-9296. 

nIilALE. t/onamokor. OWn roem. 
Secure building, garage. HIW plld 
Clo .. 10 hoapltal. Dec.mber 21. 
351·2003. 

Filii nonsmoker. OWn room. 5185, 
112 utilitlea, Htw. ""bl. paid. 
Parking, leUhdry, bu,"ne Avoillbl. 
December 21 . CI1I354-3416, I, ..... 
messag • . 

OWN ROO" In II .. bedroem 
hou ... $I~ monlh. AVlllabl. 
Jlnuary 1. 722 13th A"' .. 
Corelvilla. 354-7020. 331100457. 

MALE. Oulet gf1ldult. Itu,,",,1 Or 
prol ... ,on.'. nonsmoking. glY 
senaltlv • . Furnllhed. on-campUi. 
own room and belh. $285 
compl.te. 337·1029 

FE"ALe, shar. room. close 10 
compUI, 5155 WN Paid. Parking 
av.llabIO. ASAP. 354-6203. 
354-6124 (I .... meSUgo lor 
Annel · 

338-{)6047 

FEMALlonly S172. 51110Wl Ave 
A •• llable December 23 337-8435. 

NON· ... OIUNG. Well lumlshod. 
CI.an. quiet. utilit"'" p.,d. Kttchon. 
$210-$24(). 338-4070. 

ROO .. lor renl _r hoopltll and 
Ilw hbrlry. laundry locIllllee. 
ll951 plu. depoalt. Av.lllb .. 
Jlnu.ry 1. CIII 354-'580 Of 

351-8455 """nga 
FlMALt. Own room Ind kltchon, 
th'r, bathroom. AvIII.bee 
Deee<nber 18. $2201 ulilitlee 
InclUde<!. 338-6340. 1_ meuego 

IIEDROOMln two bedroom 
.p.rtment Security comple. with 
01,Vll0r. CIOIt. on City bu.lIna. 
" .. liable Jlnuary 1, t992. call 
338-4898 ah.r lOpm. ~ondey. 
Thureday lor dololl. 

DORII STYLE room with 
refr1ger.1or, mltrowlve. cabinet 
"'Ih link, desk and 1hlIYlO, carpet 
Ind dr_ ltes! month plul 
IilCtrielty. Rudy to ",.,....In to To 
.... call 3Je.elag, Mondey· Fridoy, 
1-6pm. 

FURNiSHED room, IVlllibie now. 
Shl .. kltchenlbtlh wll~ two grid 
.tudenl • . Utlllil .. plld. 351·5178. 

ROO .. S AVAII.4IL1ln nloo. big 
hoU ... W/O. Very c'-. $220 
351·5435. 

1100111 In hou ... Ail utilltl .. paid. 
Clo .. to hoaplt.1. Renl $2D5. 
354-8288. PIe ... tea", _ge 

QUIlT, cloao-In 'urnlthod atngl • . 
Male Ituclent 5175. 338-3418 
momlngl. 

FEIIALI!, Room lor rent In lour 
bedroom duple><. Oareg •• wllher· 
drye<. buillop. Only $155 plu. 1/4 
utilitiet. Available Jlnuory 1. 
lI ..... _ge lor Angle 
354-a562. 

QUIlT room In cletn hou .. All 
utllhleS paid. Oredulto ~udont 
prelorred. Londlord roqulr" 
.. lerencea. S265i OBO. 337-3321 

CLoSE·IN. Clean. Hardwood 
1100,", kltchln. Prlval. entranoa. 

FE"ALE 10 shlr. room In dupilk. OUIII potIOn. R,llronceo. pjo pelt 
$160,1/3 utlllt"'" CI_Io campul. 5200. 338·2535 or 3al~1O 
354-4489. 

NEIO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COlliE TO THE 

COM .. UNICA TlONS CEHTER 
1100111111 

IIIONDAY·~URIOAY ..... 5pftI 
FRIDAy .. ........ 

150 BONUS 
Female roo",mola. one bedroom 
In three bedroom lownhouse. 
$180/ month plul utilitioo. CIII 
351-1498. 

FEMALE. non.moklng. own room. 
Two bedroom. 52151 month, wator 
Included AlC. ~ 

FEMALE. Own room In thr .. 
bedroom aportment. ~ Johnaon. 
$2071 mMth. 339-0172. 

GRAOIIAn to shiro nice two 
bedroom with m.I • . Two bethl. 
NC. OIW. par1<lng. on bUliln • . 
taundry. $281.!SO/ plus utltltlu. 
338-a817. 

ONE ROOM 01 two on 10'111 A,". 
Aboolute!), qulot. $2351 month. HIW 
p'i(t Furniture, rnlerowave. 
A.aUlble Oecemtler 31 . C.II 
337,580-4 Arthur. 

FEMAL! nonSftloj(er 10 shire large 
aportment. Ora.t1oc.tlon. Parltlng. 
Rent negotlabl • . :JSe.8344. 

OWN ROOM In twO bedfOOnl 
Under $231.60. MUST SUBLEASE. 
354598. 

SPRING and .umm .. _r. 
SI85. Plrklng. low utilltl .. , coble. 
Ilundry. bUllines. CIII Greg, 
Mirth •. 338-201 t . 

HUGE two bedroom In hou .. on 
Bloomington •. Flreplece, parking. 
wood 1100" S260I month. CIII 
Kn.tln, 351-3543. Serlou. student 
or prolosalon" pl ..... 

FUlAU!. &t951 month. Two 
bedroom, "ery apacioul kitchen 
ana living 1 .... .337-0530 or 
354-0091 . 

NOIItIrIOIIINO motu'" 1 .... 1t 10 
ahara I'l1O bedroom .partmenl 
lero. frOm Carver Ar.,.. On 
Newton Rd. HIW paid, $2551 
monlh. Coli 354-441. or 35441110. 

1114l1!. own room and bath room In 
apaclous two bedroom aplrtment. 
Furnlilled. Oulot, nteo gred 
~udent roommat • . Noor 
lewl holpllli. $2201 month plUI t/2 
ullllliea.A",lIlb1e ~Ullry I. Dova 
or ROIl 3114-3114. 

SUILIT one bedroom 01 two 
bedroom "".rtmant. HIW paid. 
1IiC, Dtw, "'" blocks 10 compu .. 
AVlltable December 21.338-4318. 

SUBLET. Ona bedroom In two 
bedroom apartment near Garver 
Hewkoye. laundry. periling. AIC. 
$2551 month. HIW paid. Janulry 
Ir ... 354-7797, aft.moon" 
evenings. 

SUILIT, Ilrge room In hOIl". 
5230/ month, III utilitiea p.,d. 
Febru.ry· July. 427 e Market St. 
Call 337·2078. 

LAROE Nonh Clinton room 
."II.ble Imrnedlltaly. FI"p1aOl, 
hlrd'llOOd 1100 ... high cePlng. 
Sh ... "Ie"'n. S23Or' month, 
utilitieS tncluded 339-0070. 

TWO LAROE bedroom •••• II.bte 
In hOIl". Downlown, gr .. ' prlcea. 
",,"lIabl. December 22 parking 
1V111able. C.II now 351·7864. 

OWN llOOM, clean, quiet. 
S.Johnson, $2351 monlh. utl1ltlat 
Included. 3»8236, 338-0687, 
mosaage. 

1140 MONTH. Open December IS; 
Own rOOm In live bedroom, COil 
354-31~ Ifter 5pm. 

SINGLE room; quiet envlronm.nt; 
pnvolo "Irlgerolor; .hana good 
kitchen . bathroom; landlord 
rel.renc .. required; 337-4785. 

OECPilBEII or Januory 
OCCUpancy; alngle In quiet 
Northside hou .. ; reft __ 
required ; 331-4785. 

_INO SUblet. one room In 
apartmenl oppaalle Burgo. Ftvo 
mlnu .. wllk to Pent ..... !. 
Furnllhed. Ht.Y paid. G .... , 
aportmentmalo. $1751 monlh. 
~.D ... 

TWO Il00111 In three bedroom 
hou .... $1801 montll plu. u"lltlea. 
Fe<na~ nonarnok ... Cell :J38.d32~. 

IHORT·TEIIII _ aVlltable lor 
_ond _t ... Need quiet 
non_.r to I"'" In nloe 
townhou ... Rant negotlabla. Cell 
now. 337-«105. L .... meauge. 

ONl! OR two bedroem. ""allable 
In brand nw bUilding . Includee 
NC, beloony. mlcrowl .. , laundry, 
DtW. Thnoe bIockl from campu .. 
Rant negoIttble. Cell Karl or Serb 
354-4451 . 

"""NIIilED room. _liable 
o.oe-r 21 . Sh .. kltchanl boW 
living room. Loundry Ind 
microwave, cIoM to campus! lown. 
SI~ ulll""", peld. ToiaphOM Ind 
cable roady. K.ratln. 354-«)78. 

IHII lit. Plrklng, laundry. 
mlcrow .... Ne.r law. IISAP. 
339-8881 . 

$380 Includee wit ... 351·241$, 

TWO bedroom ~menll, 
CoralVille. POOl. centrel .If, 
IIUndry, bua, perltlng. $435, 
Inclo .... ""er. No pell. 351·241$. 

EmCIINCY. Fumllhed Anltable 
lit. Deoember Parltlng. On th_ 
bU.lI .... H mlnut .. 10 com ...... 
S3'5I month. utliltiea paid 
35 1-7035. 335-2485 

THREE bedroom lpariment. on 
compol. DltIlwesh .. , AIC and 
mona. looae Nrtlng Janu.ry lH2. 
call~1& 

THREE bedroom S.Jonnson 
Avalloble January t Loundry. 
perking. lOme lumlture, 
dlsh .. ash... m-otI8e. 

lFflCllNCY aportmenll '0' renl 
Second _t ... leeseIlllrtlng 
Jlnulry I. S325I Utilltiea InctU<led 
Cell for Inlormatlon. 354-Qen 

SUBlET. W ILl. Own room, two 
balhroom .. laundry. pariling. 
dltllwuhor. SOOIl, 33t-0021 

SINGlE lublot Pentac_t Greet 
Iocallon. Parking. Availible 
Janu.ry. WN peld laundry 
331·2754, Ie ... mtIOIIIIl · 

OWN room Thnee badroom 
opartmanL WW peld AIC. ~ to 
campu .. Cell 331_ 

SUBLET. TWo badroom, modem, 
Quiet Ditltwun.r. d--.. 
par1<lng. NC, W'I) $450. Celt 
3»1&48 

SUILl4IE. Janulry 1- Mev 31 . 
one bedroom apartment Sum_ 
and loll _rtlbl. $3801 month. 
HIW paid NC. bus Itop In lront 
339-1038. 

ONE II!OIIOOM, aubill. IVoJiabie 
Januory I Callillowed oa.crest 
St 354-2480 

ClOSE one _room lpIrtment 
$3751 month AM ulilitlee paid 
Pltldng 3311-1571. 

ONE badroom aplnmant In oIG« 
Northalde hou .. ; $3451 ulllll"'" 
Included. ",'.rene. raqulrld. 
337-4715 

ONE 110110011. qUiet • • poclOU • . 
Olke-. NC. buill"" perking 
$380. HIW paid 354-0937 

QUIlT I'l1O badroorn NIoa, CIA. 
glrage, buth. Corllville 
AYIl~ January "'10. 338-50117 

NlWIIt two badroom with garaga, NEW two badroom to IU_ 
W .. , Corllville. $4801 month Close to UI _III _001 On 
351·'lte, 398-784$ busllne Avo»_ JanUiry I, CoIl 

CLeAN one bedroom WN peld 
Bullins. I.undry. CorllVilia $345. 
33NI378. 

TWO BEDROOIII aportment 
Eaatoldo. Parlllnll- BUI pjo petl 
"'25Includ" HIW. 351 .241~ 

BUllET two badroom . two 
belhroom. ,,;c, dlshwaahar, 
laundry, par1<lng 751 W _ton. 
$5151 month. 339-0217 Itl .. 
mosaage. 

SUBleASE. Brond new one 
badroom In lour badroom 
Ip.rtmant T .. o bllh, Fortl\ 
"Idge, SI93I month plu. depoaIt 
Chrl. 354-79IItI _ge 

L.AIIGI one badroom. Good 1Ill. 
lor two people Plrltlng. cloee-In 
Available December 21 337-7827 
alt" IIpm 

IPAClOUllWo bedroom. 
CoralVillt, _r tho~uns 
Seml-prlvlle ""try 

TWO IEDROO ... Living room. 
Ilrg. kitchen CI_ 10 compu. 
Glrage, yord. S400I month 
Avolllbit In Janu.ry 337-BV35 

TWO BEDROOIII,plrtment clOlt 
to hoapItlV taw Avolloble 
Deoamber 22 $455. _93 

.n" • 30 33t-()I45 

LAIIG! 0 .. bedroom aportmenl 
VOfy clean New S4e5I month 
lIrge lnOUQh lor two people 
354-3181. 

RMALf roommate wlnted S167. 
monln and utilitiea WW peld. 
Off·.treet parking. CI_ to 
cempu • . Own room. CIII33HI211 . 

STUOIOI etflcktncy on ~, live 
mlnUl .. to 1 ... , hospital. lull betl\! 
kitchen, porldng Ind bul roula, 
S286 with Wiler, III.Hable Janu1'Y 
354-2e93 

ONI IEDIIOOIII apartment. 
upetal ... IOUlh lacing. quiet N"" 
location. on .. treet perking. 
~orage lpICI. 3S4-«105 ~ 
meseage 

SUBlET two bedroom on 
IOWI A .. "'1W ..-th. WN paid 
lIUndry. AVllllble Decemlllr 31 
Cell 337·5e04 Jaalmlno. 

EFFICIENCY lor Jlnulry subief 
Clo .. 1o cempUI. Plrtlilly 
lumlthod 33151 month, utllill .. 
poId. Coli ~1. 

OWN ROO .. In two badroom 
aplrtment Ben,on .... nor S2OO/ 
month renl plul tl2 utllll"'" 
Parltlng 338-5127. 

meeIIge ~ ; 

LAllGE two badroom. pool. CIA, ; 
laundry. perllng. $3ge 33T-oe.Y.'· 

ONE BEOROOII aportmanl ~J n 
btoekll0 Umpol HtW".1Id ,.,. 
~ perking VOfy cIoen " 
A.,..labIa January I. $300 monl" 
337-2488 'GI' 
ON! BEOIIOOM aport"*>I " 
Av.,iabIo J.nuOfy 1. HIW paid. No 
pets Near UnlYal'l/ty HoObitOlarllr''' 
law SoooI $335 140 Mlchlli St!-:.:; 
179-2148. 33S~735 

It ...... 

ONI BIDRDOIllIU_ ~ 
..v .... ble January t $388, HIW • 
Included Call 351-4417 IIIar 7~ .. 

ICOTIDALI APAllnttEHTI U '! 
Two bedroom, 1 112 blthroom ,,,.. 
AvoJtabkt January I . No pell 
351·lm -ONI MONTH FREE REpjT Three f 
bad"",", wllh AIC, WID, oll .. treat , 
per1<lng and low utll"lea &S4S/ J 
monlh 3»1020 or 351-8037 I 

ReASONABLE one and two • 
bedroom lubletllYall.~. WW, ~ 
NC pala 336-1175 • 

'PIliNG lub_ 0.,. bedroom I 
bMimenl IPfInmtnt, oppoalt. : 
Burge can be made into _ 
nooma Fu",'shed HIW peld Five : 

--' 

SUILl4' SpecIOUl two 
badroom neer ooonol"""-. 
_ . Walk4n clOatt, Iota 01 
1I0rage. 0" bu.llne A .. ,lobIt ~ 
Deoamber 23. "'50 337-oee41 I:'!I 

AV"'LABLI! DocomIIer 20. SuDlol ":. 
two I:)eCItOOfn Towoo,..t .r... --.... 
$4251 month WW peld Coli 
L40nlkl lor more I""on".to" .. _ 
337-1892 ."" 

A MUll nol ml .. <lui Newtr 0 
badroom aplrunantl COnGO 
Ekcolioflt lor couple, two potIOM, 
or atngle Doell . CIA, on bUlilne ... 
$2151 month Rent and il_ 
negoIlabla Colllnytirne, 331·541*.: 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

.a 

THfIU to lour bedrooma CIoN 10 
compu. S7501 month plu. llllIlIlee 
A.allable Janu.ry 1, negotiable 
33H489 .... 

'TWO plul bedroom ~ouoo Onat/ '! 
Iocallon. parking l .. lIabie. .,~ 
J.unuary 1. John 351-05311 

8425. Small ho_ with Qarage _ •• 
Pieaont -..de neighborhood. 

SUllET 1130 S capitol Two 
badroom, two bethroom, co",red 
perking ClOee-ln. POOl 331-4501 

HUG! two bedroom W"tJlde, Sultlble lor one person or coul'l' 
WID. oJ1 .. treet parltlng. on bUlilna A,,11ab1e Janulry 1 338-0110 
33H8n _ maoaege. 

TWO .DROOtI, two bathroom. FUNKY downtown ItlicIlnCy with 
CIA, pool. underground parking, Io~ Two blocks Irom cam"" • . 
mlcrow .... dlsh .. uhor Clate 10 $3001 month, HIW paid. CIII 
compu • . ~' 35t_ 

TWO .011001II. 815 Oll<c ... ~ NEW two badroom, two belh 
aprtng lublet. $4301 month WN Janu.ry I 5Iouth Johnaon Tracy. 

:.p::.I:,:d:..;' AC..::;, . .:.354-334:.:..:::..::2::.. ______ -I Jan, ~70. leave-oe 

HUGE two bedroom close to 
cempo'. Available Janulry. call 
338-1~. la, .. measegs. 

TWO one bedrooma S320 plul 
electrlclly. Cell 337-7880. l .... 
maaaege. 

FUIINIIilED Ihree room ope_t 
Ind both. CI .. n. ~I. 

CATS waCO .. e. One bedroom, 
good location. $375, WN peld. 
JlnulryJ Fabruary fT1O\'/Ioln dete 
negallabl • . 338-3012 

TWO badroom Seville Ape_II. 
Bu.Unea. WN Ind AIC paid. 
parlling. Ir .. Itorage, pool. 
S440I month. Spring aub_. Colt 
F\Ied, 351·7389. l .... a maoaege. 

ONl! BIDROOM. Hugel Acrou 
lrom CUrrie<. $4751 month, WN 
paid. AYIII_ Decembe< 22. 
339-_, lea .. meeeago. 

TWO BeDIlOOIIIlIPlrtment Clate 
10 com"" • • parking, HIW paid 
Avalilbilimmacliatety laove 
measegs.337-5127. 

THlleE bedroom In Corelvilil 
Commercial "_, dlshwaahe<, .. ry 
officiant. S450. Anllable 
Jlnuary I. posIibIy _ 
338-ta8E. 

ONl! bedroom lpartment. NC, HIW 
paid. laundry, quiet Behind 
Bonton Menor. AYllllabie Januory, 
$3251 month. negotiable 336-a473, 
ieavw_. 

""'INO subIeL 0.,. badroom 
apartment wltII Ittochod 
bathroom, I kitchen and living 
room A blOCk lrom Holidey Inn 
Rant $3851 month Coli 33T-t7t!e. 

""'INO sublet. Three bedroom, 
I'l1O _room, WW field. Ftvo 
mlnut .. Irom cam ...... call 
338-88115. 

JANUARV 1. S3101 monlh, 
Includea HtW. Twolve mlnull we" 
from ho""tsl. Cltl 337-0522. 

SUlLET one badroom aportrnenl. 
Free haa~ wmr, perltlng. $32$. 
337·2273. 

TWO TO three badroomo. lully , 
lumlshod, wllh garage, quiet " 
neighborhood. A.lliable mid· 
Januory 10 Juno . .ssoI month pl\Jt • 
utllillaa. 351-8294. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

.. .. 
.U( 
<n't 

1 .. 1 14170, three bedroom. shed. 
_ .t Thotcher Troll Court 
Phone 336-4051, -,I_ 

• OUAUTVf Loweot PrioaIl $ 
10'!10 down 11 APR "led. 
New 't2. 11' wide, th_ bed 
$15,1187 
larva .. lectlon. Free delivery. 
up Inc! bonk llnanclng. 
Horkholmor Entarprl_ lno. 
I~.Ii885. 

Hentlton. tow .. 

DUPLEX 
SUlLET two bedroom. lnet 

--.-
NC. fireplaCe. he_ floors, 
..uhtrl dryer, gorags and 
_to $5251 month. AVlnoble • 
Immediately. 351·77:12 Or 354-3108;: 
LOll 01 Chef_I 

_ bedroom duplex, ctoee-In. 
pell nagotl.bIo 338-7047 

~E badroom dupiox lor rent... 
W/o Ind dlahweaher. Avo/table , 
lher Jenuory 6. $700/ month Pfue" 
udlhlH. call aHer Spm. 361·n68. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSifiED AD BLANK 
Wr;l~ IHl usin, on~ word per bl.nk. Minimum ad j. fO word •. 

1 ____ 2 _____ 3 

5 _____ 6 _____ 7 ____ __ 

9 ____ 10 ____ 11 

13 14 15 _--'''--_ 
17 18 19 ____ _ 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Name ______________ ___ 
Address _______ _ City ---.,......,..._.1 
Phone( ___ ~) __________ _ Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading _...:....;;. ________ ...:-__ ... ~ 

CosI=# words X $ per word. 
1·3 d~ys ....... 67tlword (S6.70mirlJ 
.. ·5 diys ....... 7W word (Sl."O mirlJ 

6·10 days .. ..... 9Stl word (9.50 min) 
JOdays ..... JI .97Iword (19.70mirlJ 

No R~""" OeM/fine i, , ram pt'wious WOt'kin, d.y. 

Send comp/~led ad blank wilh check or money order, place ad 
over Ihe phone with Visa or Mastercard or SlOp by Ollr office loca(ed at: 
111 Commllnications Center, Iowa City 52242, Phone 335·5784 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON r.V, 
oCNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 & 10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Sports, :19 & :49 each hour. 
College Basketball 
o Iowa at Northem Iowa, 7 p.m. 
(Channell 2 KGAN locally). 

oVanderbiit at Indiana, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
o Texas at Oklahomll, 8:30 p.m., 
2:30 a.m., ESPN. 
NBA 
oN.Y. Knicks at N.J. Nets, 7 p.m., 
TNT. 
Iowa Sports this week 
oMen', Basketball: at Northem 

Iowa, tonight, atlowa State, Dec. 14. 
oWomen" Basketball: at Nebraska, 
Dec. 11. 
oWrestllng: home \'S. UN I, 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 13 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 
-Women" SwImming: horne \'S. 
Iowa State, 1 :30 p.m., Dec. 14 at 
Field House pool. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who quarterbacked the 
BYU team which participat

ed in t~e first Holiday Bowll 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

, 

SportsBriefs Detmer's one of the best Fry has see~: :~ewsl 
against the high-Pow$ BYU LOCAL 

Swim team places 5th 
B.l. Blair of the Iowa men 's 

swimming arid diving team won 
the one-meter and three-meter 
diving events at the Indiana Uni
versity - Purdue University Invita
tional Tournament (IU-PUI) in 
Indianapolis, Ind. over the 
weekend. 

Blair's scores were 546.65 for 
the o'ne-meter and 510.30 for the 
three-meter. 

the 800-yard freestyle relay 
team of Mike Johnson, Matt Smith, 
Dan Stoppenhagen and Stewart 
Carroll also won in a time of 
7:49.95. 

Johnson brought home first-place 
in the 100 backstroke with a time 
of 59.83. 

The squad was very fatigued 
since many people swam in several 
events per session in the three day 
meet. 

NI was happy with my perform
ance, but overall we were really 
tired," Johnson said. "We didn't 
swim reall great but swam well 
and it is something that everyone 
should be proud oL" 

Coach Glenn Patton was very 
pleased with the performance of 
the whole team. He singled out the 
performances of Blair and Johnson 
as being exceptional. 

"The highlight of the meet for us 
was B.J. Blair winning the one and 
three meter boards and also Mike 
Johnson who won the 100 backs
troke." he said. 

Kentucky won the tournament 
With a score of 778. The Hawkeyes 
came in fifth with a 453 score. The 
squad did scratch from the finals 
on Sunday to get some of the 
athletes back to start preparing for 
finals. 

Chris Duffin, a breaststroker from 
Avalon Beach, Australia, feels that 
the Hawkeyes not being shaved in 
this tournament was a major factor 
in their performance. 

"It went pretty well," he said. 
"Most of the other teams were 

,shaved. Although, we went very 
fast considering. II 

Earl, Foster honored 
CHICAGO - Iowa center Acie 

Earl and Hawkeyes women's for
ward Toroi Foster were named 
Monday the Big Ten men's and 
women's basketball players of the 
week. 

Earl scored 21 points, made six 
rebounds and blocked eight shots 
in the Hawkeyes' 84-65 triumph 
over Louisiana Tech in the champi
onship game of the Hawkeye 
Classic. 

Earl scored 14 points and had 10 
rebounds in the 74-39 win over 
Army in 'the semifinals, In Iowa's 
83-56 victory over Drake, Earl 
scored 25 points and had 12 
rebounds. 

Foster led Iowa to the Mid
America Classic tournament cham
pionship at Missouri. She paced 
Iowa with 20 points and nine 
rebounds in Iowa's 87-41 victory 
over Wright State. In the Hawk
eyes' 89-62 defeat of tournament 
host Missouri, Foster scored 18 
points. 

BIG TEN 
Moeller, Smith honored 

CHICAGO - Michigan coach 
Gary Moeller has been voted the 
Big Ten Coach of the Year in a poll 
of Midwest sportswriters and 
broadcasters. 

Moeller was honored for leading 
the Wolverines to the conference 
championship and to a berth in the 
Rose Bowl. 

Moeller received 31 of a possi
ble 39 first-place votes, three 
second-place and two third-place 
votes for 101 points. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry was 
second in the voting with 42 
points, and Northwestern's Francis 
Peay was third with 27 points. 

Moeller compi led a 10-1 record 
this year in leading the No.3 
Wolverines to the Big Ten champi
onship and a date against 
Washington in the Rose Bowl. In 
two seasons at Michigan, Moeller 
has compiled a 19-4 record . 

In two other awards annouoc'ed 
Monday, Michigan offensive tackle 
Greg Skrepanek was named Big 
Ten offensive lineman of the year, 
and Iowa defensive end LeRoy 
Smith was named Big Ten defen
sive lineman of the year, 

/' 

Ty Delmer 

"4'ilJitWJM!t41 

Associated Press 
IOWA CITY, Iowa - In his 30 

years as a college football coach, 
Hayden Fry has seen a lot of great 
quarterbacks. 

The Iowa coach has coached 
against them and he's had them 
calling signals in his own huddle. 
He's had quarterbacks such as 
Chuck Long, Mark Vlasic and 
Chuck Hartlieb at Iowa. His cur
rent quarterback Matt Rodgers is a 
two-time all-Big Ten pick. 

But Brigham Young's Ty Detmer 
could be the best he's ever seen, 
Fry said. 

Fry will get a closeup look at 
Detmer Dec. 30 when Iowa meets 
BYU in the Holiday Bowl. 

"My vocabulary is not that large," 
Fry told writers on a teleconference 
Monday. "I couldn't come up with 
enough adjectives or descriptions 

Hawks get ready for 
Big Ten atmosphere 
Coach Davis says 
games with Panthers 
and Cye/ones help 
Hawkeyes prepare. 
'ames Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Tom Davis sees 
tonight's game against the North
ern Iowa Panthers in Cedar Falls 
as a good preview for the Big Ten 
conference season. 

The last time they ventured to the 
UNI-Dome in 1989 proved to be 
quite a test for the Hawks. Iowa 
lost that matchup, 77-74 before a 
crowd of 22,797 - the largest ever 
to watch a game in Iowa. 

"That's what playing these in
state games is all about," Davis 
said in his weekly teleconference. 
"I think you do "et the same 
intensity; the same fan enthusiasm 
that you get within our respective 
leagues. 

"This is more like a Big Ten game 
for us, a Big Ten road game." 

Davis' No, 16 Hawkeyes head into 
the contest buzzing after their 
84-65 win in the championship 
game of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic - considered by many as 
one the fIrst tests for Iowa. Iowa 
has a 5-0 record, but all of the 
games have been in Carver
Hawkeye Arena and Davis said the 
two in-state away games this week 
will be another good test for the 
Hawks. 

"Without a question, you're always 
anxious when you go on the road," 
Davis said. "You get more con
cerned about your opponent. You 
worry more about playing a real 
good team, an opponent with good 
depth like UN! has." 

Davis will take his starting 10 
players on the trip and leave 
others behind to concentrate on 
academics. 

One of the players who said he will 
be in Cedar Falls is James Win
ters. Winters missed the weekend 
Classic with a back injury. Davis 
said the 6-foot-5 sophomore will 
travel, but not be able to play. 

"James Winters said, 'I'm trsvell-

ing'. He said, 'I want to go. I want 
to go to that game,'" Davis said. 
"Whether he will go and play or 
whether he'll go and sit on the 
bench is something that remains to 
be seen." 

Davis said he knows a lot more 
about Northern Iowa not only 
because they are a nearby team, 
but because many of the current 
Panthers participated in the Prime 
Time League. 

"They've got great depth this 
year," Davis said. "The reason I 
know that is because I've watched 
those kids play in the Prime Time 
League and know that not just 
their starters are good, but they've 
got some good kids off the bench." 

Senior guard Dale Turner 
impressed Davis the most this 
summer and has continued to be 
impressive, averaging 13.3 points 
per game on 57 percent shooting. 

"Turner put on some of the most 
amazing performances I've seen in 
the Prime Time League, and you 
could see how truely outstanding 
he is. 

"He can do a lot of things. He's an 
outstanding player," Davis said. 
"I've seen him have 40-point 
nights. 

"The problem with defending him 
is Armstrong can do the same 
thing or Johnson can do the same 
thing," Davis said. 

One person who saw Turner up 
close this summer was Prime Time 
League organizer Randy Larson. 

"I said on the radio the other night 
that I thought UNI's back court is 
the best in the state, at least 
without Kevin Smith back for Iowa 
yet," Larson said. "Lewis Arms
trong is a tremendous player; very 
quick. Dale Turner, I think most 
people feel, is the best guard in the 
state." 

Northern Iowa comes into the 
game with a 2-1 record after an 
84·66 loss to Iowa State, but Davis 
said the game should have been 
closer. 

"They can throw out the Iowa 
. State game as just one of those 
nights," he said. "I don't think that 
was indicative of the type of team 
that Northern Iowa has." 

Iowa jumps five spots, 
Duke retains top spot 

I 

Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

AB Duke remained atop the college 
basketball poll on Monday, another 
North Carolina school entered the 
ranking!! after a 14-year absence. 

North Carolina-Charlotte rode two 
victories over Top 25 teams in the 
Tournament of Champions into a 
No. 24 ranking, the 4gers' first 
since 1977, when they went to the 
Final Four behind Cedric "Corn
bread" Maxwell. 

The 4gers (4-1) beat then-No. 20 
DePaul 68-63 and then took the 
title of their hometown tournament 
with a 79-74 victory over then-No. 
15 Alabama. 

"I'm excited for the kids. They just 
finished a very special weekend to 
the players and program," 4gers 
coach Jeff Mullins said .Monday. 
"That was one reward and the 
ranking i8 another." 

Missouri (4-0) made its first 
appearance in the rankings since 
the opening poll of last season. The 
Tigers won at Fayetteville for the 
fllth consecutive time with an 
87-76 victory over then-No. 11 
Arkansas. 

Duke (4-0) won its first big test of 
the season, an easy 91-81 victory 
over St. John's, and is No. 1 for the 
fourth consecutive polL It's the 
first time the Blue Devils were 
unanimous, receiving 65 first-place 
votes and 1,625 points from the 
nationwide panel of sportswriters 
and broadcasters. 

UNLV was ranked No. 1 in every 
poll last season and the Runnin' 
Rebels were unanimous for nine of 
the last 10 weeks. 

Arizona (3-0) and UCLA (3-0) 
switched places in second and third 
from last week most probably 
because of the Wildcats' 87-67 

See TOP 25, Page 9 

for Ty. 
"Ty Detmer has got to be one of if 

not the greatest quarterbacks to 
ever play college football." 

"He can elude him and then find 
his number three or four receiver 
down the field, throw back clear 
across the field when he's running 
full speed one direction, fmd the 
guy and hit him right on the 
numbers." 

offense and Smith is the guy Fry d bal 
will look to. ' U.S. tra e iI 

That's lofty praise, but Detmer's 
numbers back Fry up. 

The senior will close his brill iant 
career against Iowa. He's already 
passed for an NCAA record 15,031 
yards and 121 touchdowns in his 
career. 

He will leave Brigham Young with 
more passing records than you can 
shake a stick at. He'll certainly test 
Iowa's proud defense. 

Even All-American defensive end 
Leroy Smith of Iowa may have 
trouble slowing Detmer down. 
Smith set a Big Ten record for 
quarterback sacks with 18. 

"He's got unbelievable radar," Fry 
said of Detmer. "He knows when a 
guy is closing in on him from a 
rushing standpoint. 

Smith is one of the guys Iowa will 
count on to keep Detmer under 
control. Smith's caree~ might have 
been different if Iowa hadn't had 
Nick Bell and Tony Stewart in the 
backfield when Smith arrived on 
campus. 

"He carne to us as a running 
back," Fry said. "We had Nick Bell 
and Tony Stewart at the time and 
we could see Leroy had too much 
talent to be a third-string running 
back. We needed some speed at 
defensive end so we moved him 
over and he's had three excellent 
years." 

Iowa will need some big plays 

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan 

Iowa center Ade Earl tries to illegally add to his Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic record 12 blocked shots last weekend, 

I 

Top 25 
The Top Twenty Five teams In the Associated 

Press 1991-92 college basketball poll, with first· 
pl.ce votes In parentheses, record< through 
Dec, 6, total points based on 25 points for a first 
place vote through one point (or • 25th pl.ce 
vote and last week's rankings: 

Record Pts Pvs 
1, Duke(65) """"".""".,,",,. <HI 1,625 1 
2, Arlron." .""""".""".""". 3'() 1,482 3 
3, UCLA .""""""".""""""" 3'() 1.4n 2 
4, Ohio St .. """"."" .•.• ,,"",,. <HI 1,402 4 
S. Nonh Carolina " ."""""",,. 6-0 1,394 5 
6, Okl.hom.St. " ."." ............ H 1,315 8 
7, Kinsas ............................. <HI 1.182 10 
8, Connecticut " "" .. ""."."". <HI 1,On 12 
9, Kentucky ....... """"""."". 3-1 989 14 

10, Utah"".""""""." .. ".""". 6-0 970 13 
11 , St. lohn's """ .. "." .. ""."". 3·1 888 7 
12. Seton Hall " ... "." .... "........ 3·1 836 6 
13,Ceo'llI.Tech ... ".'"" .... ".". 5-1 691 17 
tie. Indiana ... " .... " .. "-......... " 2·2 691 9 
tie. Michlg.nSt" ....... " .......... . 5~ 691 22 
16, towa .... "." .. " ... ,,""""""" 5~ 688 21 
17,Okl.hom. " .. .... "." ..... " .. " 4.() 639 19 
lB, Michig.n "" ..... "." .... ".,," 2'() 446 25 
19. Ark.n .... """ .. """" ... """ 4·2 444 11 
2O, AI.bama """ .... "" .. ,, .. ,,"" 5·1 4071S 
21 . MlslOurl ... "" ..... " .......... " <HI 404 -
22, W.keForest ... """" ... " .. ". 4-1 2 .... 23 
23 ,Ceorgelown ... "."" ..... ,," " 2·1 206 18 
24. N.C. Ch.rloUe ... " ...... ",," 4-1 127-
25. lSU "" ... " .. " ... """" ... ,,.... 2·2 125 16 

"Leroy has had truly ap outstand
ing year," Fry says. "He's a big 
play maker." 

The football fan in Fry might have 
trouble keeping his eyes ott 
Detmer. 

"I'm going to have to watch myseIl' 
during the ballgame," Fry said. 
"I'm going to be watching him and 
J need to be watching my defen8iv~ 
adjustments and coverages." 

Fry said the Hawkeyes would fly 
to San Diego on Dec. 23 and hold a 
regular week of practice beginnina 
on Christmas day. He said the 
Hawkeyes would practice Dec. 20, 
21 and 22 in Iowa City. 

The Iowa coach also said the 
Hawkeyes were delighted t,(, pia, 
in the Holiday Bowl, even though 
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Big games 
bring out 
Iowa's best 
James Arnold 
Daily Iowan ____ 

Tonight's game between UNI and 
Iowa will be held in the UNl-Dome, 
but the players have already faced 
each other this season at the City 
High gym. 

Every summer Hawkeyes and 
Panthers join the same teams ill 
the Prime Time League. The 
league games are held in the old 
and new gymnasiums at the local 
high school. Iowa coach Tom Davia 
said it is a good program and won't 
create ill feelings among. area play
ers. 

Last weekend, two Florida teams 
met head to head and fIst to fist 
causing bloody lips, six ejections 

\ and a forfeit because one team only 
had three players left. 

Davis said he saw a clip from th 
game and was worried enough to 
have a talk with his players about 
the melee. : 

"You discuss these things wit~ 
your players and warn them to . 
stay under control,- Davis said ~ 
his weekly teleconference. : 

The relationships built in the 
summer league, Davis said, tII'1\ 
positive because the league forces 
the sea80nlong rivals to play 
together. 

"The good news is we have things 
like the Prime Time League 
because our kids have played 
against a lot of these kids," Davis 
said. "From what I can see, thilY 
seem to get along very well. 

"Maybe there are some gUys who 
don't like each other but I couldn't 
detect that." 

Although there has been some 
pushing and shoving between Iowa 
and its in-state rivals over the 
years, no real brawls have 
occurred. 

Coach Davis said when fights do 
happen, it is not only the player's 
fault. It is the official's responsibil
ity to call the game closely and the 
coach's responsibility to settle the 
Ilpset playe.rs. Young players just 
have a tendency to get upset, Davia 

See FIGHTS, Page.9 

Other receiving votes: louisville 105, Virginl. 
67, Syracuse 62, Pittsburgh 59. HOUl ton 48, 
UNLV ..... E, Tenne .. .,e 51. 34, Rutg ... 31, 
M .... chusetts 29, WI' . .creen Bay 21 , N. Car
olina St. 17, Penn St . 17, Arlrona St . 16, DePaul 
16, Temple 13, Tex.s Christian 11 , UC S.nt. 
Barbo,a 11, M<orytand 10. New Orle.n. 10. Te .. s 
10, Cincinnati 9, W.shington St. 9, Bo.ton 
Co!le"" B, Brigham YounR 5, Mont.na 5, 

AssoclM Pm, 

Runninllback Harold Green runs by a Miami Dolphin defender. The 
Dolphins led the 8t!11pls 11-3 at half time, 

worsens 
, WASHINGTON 

ca's foreign trade t 
, posting two rare su 
• strength of Persian 

J>ilyments, plunged 
red during the July, 

, quarter, the govern 
day. 

j Analysts said the 
• deficit in the currel 

broadest measu re ( 
j could very likely"" 

coming months, ac 
· burden to an alrea( 
, economy. 
, That would reprE 

setback for the Bus 
• lion, which is pinn 
t· of its hopes for stro 

next year on fu rthe 
· American export Scl 

1 Peace talks ~ 
Washington 

WASHINGTON 
and Syria sounded 

, the opening of Mid 
Tuesday, but after, 

\ exchange they coul 
• meet another day .. 

lsraeli-Paleslinian n 
I quick impasse over 
, representation . 

The heads of the 
I Palestinian-Jordani" 

met twice during t~ 
I no headway over II 

demand for indepel 
• the Israelis. 
I Symbolic of their 

the two sides met c 
I Department corridc 

· INTERNA TI( 
\ Yugoslav army 
1 Zagreb 

ZAGREB, Yugosl. 
• Yugoslav army Tue! 

of Zagreb, the Croa 
· and the warring sid 
, try's civi I strife exd 

dreds of prisoners 0 
But fighting conti 

1 parts of the separati 
The withdrawals 

I and other cities wei 
I agreement for the S 

Yugoslav army to e' 
, bases in non-comb, 
1 Croatia under aU. t 

truce agreement. , 
I Vietnamese boc 
, forced back 

HONG KONG (~ 
officials forced 28 s 

, withdrawn Vietnam 
· onlo a Hanoi-boun! 
1 plane Tuesday in th 

ble repatriation ina 
About 4,500 Viet 

, British colony'S larg 
center demonstratec 

, day against plans to 
• thousands of other t 

The Vietnamese s 
, showed little emotl< 
, resist the efforts of r 

who forced them or 
, C-130 plane. 

I World Bank PI'( 
\ global birth COil 

UNITED NATIOI\ 
• Warning that the we 

tion could triple in . 
, wipe out the 20th CI 

advances, former W 
President Robert Me 
Tuesday proposed a 
dollar global birth Co 

In a speech at an 
, Population Fund-spc 

address, McNamara 
loped a Third Wo 
must . immedial 

' acce~l he reduc 
tion growth rates" in 

McNamara noted 
I gists are now saying 

to how many peoplE 
sustain, though no 0 

I what the uppe( limit 
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